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....... ...т.ое going to “rash tiie growler” in this wsj it 
must come oat end sell according to the 
strict letter of the lew.

It would seem that s little of the energy 
displayed by Col. Domville in haring the 
House of Commons bar eloced might hare 
been exercised a little nearer home; per
haps the glory would not hare been to 
great but the work was just as necessary 
and now the gallant colonel and his friends 
must bear the stigma of neglecting a duty 
near at hand for the performance of one 
that oould only effect us indirectly.

As far as known there does not exist 
any rule of bye law which provides for the 
disposal of the liquor used as simples in 
any manner but one would think the proper 
course would be to return it to the im
porters in proportion to their imports. By 
this means the difficulty would be 
come and further violations of the liw pre
vented.

Mr. Robertson or his assistants cin not 
be held seriously in fault for this trans
action as they have only followed out the 
custom of other yeers. In this instance 
however, the sale was more open and so 
become public property. If as the gusg- 
ers claim the practice ot selling 
sample liquor has been carried on lor years 
then the government has been culpable as 
it should not have allowed its employees to 
become liquor vendors.

It is a notorious fact however that 
the government was never at any 
time as particular about the Customs 
department as oould be desired. For 
instance, it is just as wrong to allow a 
superannuated official not employed in the 
government to have a room in the 
building free ot rent —an ‘office* 
where he conducts a regular broker
age business, and tike a away work 
from legitimate brokers who do not 
hspp n to hive a government pull. 
Perhaps ш this ease, however, the action 
of t|e government was prompted by charity 
but it seems a trifle strained to bestow op
en a very well to do superannuated efficul 
a room which ie heated and lighted free of 
charge eo that he miy add to his super- 
annuition allowance by negotiating 
bills of sale and similiir affairs. 
That is precisely the use to which 
one of tbe rooms is now put. In the course 
of time other business offices will no doubt 
be opened up in the building though just 
at present the wholesale and retail bar is 
having everything its own way and samples 
still flow freely customwards.

Tbe case against John Sullivan, charged 
with the murder of the Dutcher family, is 
•till exciting the Moncton people, writes a 
correspendent. Sullivan in court is 
a flue looking young man who 
resembles eomewhit a commercial traveller 
or business man, rather than a common 
dsy laborer, which he is. He sits dose to 
Mr. Smith, his counsel, and occasionally 
leans over and whispers to his lawyer in a 
confidential manner. He seems to know thst 
the entire population of the ‘Hub* is against 
him, and does not notice the court loafers 
who boldly declare that ‘Sullivan ought to 
be banged without a trial.* During the 
progress ot the inquest Mr. Smith claimed 
the right to see his client and talk with him 
but this was refused by coroner Wortman 
and a watch was placed over Sullivan as 
though he were a condemned man.

Mr. Smith remarked at the time that he 
would see Sullivan in spite of the local 
authorities and to this end he laid the 
matter before the Hon. Attorney General, 
who at once ordered the coroner and City 
marshal to admit Mr. Smith to the cell oi 
the prisoner and further to allow him to 
hold private conversations with the ac
cused man. That such a right would be 
refused even the vilest criminal in the land, 
is an ever lasting disgrace to the parties 
who were connected with the matter.

Buck was hanged by having a special 
trial, and a prejudiced apd one sided 
jury, and now the else of Sullivan is

THE CUSTOM HOUSE BAR HE DECLINED TO SPEAK- dnehtthateome porthn of the Irsottmd 
•kail nut be resting in the brun, and 
keeping up « const, nt irritation which 
rotnrde her recoreiy, tat which conld he 
removed by . comparatively iimpie 
operation.

The child’s life ie of each immeseuresble 
velue to the end, of juitice that it 
elmoet criminal negligence to let slip soy 
chance however faint, oi eavimg it. The 
child’s condition is reported as slightly im
proved teday, but as it is now three weeks 
•ince her injury and she has simply fluct
uated between slightly better and a good 
deal worse, it would team that 
active measures should be taken before the, 
feeble life which has flickered for so long 
goss out fioal!y.

WHEBE ABM THE FUNDS.

A Question as to tbe A seels of the Union 
Kng’ne Company.

Halifax, Sept. 80.—The Union Engine 
Company cf this city had been prominently 
before the public for nutty yea-s fend it hid 
an honorable career. A couple of yeire 
ago it came in conflict with the City 
council. The result was that it 
lieved of its duties as a fire protection 
corps, end its members were relegated 
to private life. The company determin
ed to keep up its existence detpite 
the fact that they hid no public func
tions to perform. One good reason for 
doing this was (hit there was a 
of from $800 to $1100 in the funds. This 
money, the faction in the company which 
sided into the city, claimed should not re
main with the U. E. C. but should be 
divided up pro rate among all hinds. The 
dismissed U. E. C. took ths other view. 
Шау held on to the money and defied their 

4pamies to take it from (hem. An injunction 
%talalked of to compel the offi .era of the U 
E C. to hand over the cash. In order to 
defeat * possible derimon ot the courts in 
this matter. should this injunction ease have 
come up, the U. E. C. decided on en an
ticipatory counter move. The funds were 
pieced by check in the hands of a party to 
act as trustee, and so leave the legal im
pression, should the eyes ot the law look 
into the company oeffars, that the U. E. C. 
had no available funds, it was supposed 
to be a smait trick. The doing 
enemies of the U. E. C. dropped their in
junction intentions, partly for political 
reasons for the Mackintosh-McPhereon 
mijoralty elections were on and the exis
tence ot the money was forgotten.

Now there is renewed war, but this time 
within the ranks of the U. E. C. while its 
old enemies one looking on enjoying the 
struggle. The question is where is that 
money ? The U. E. C. members want to see 
it wi:h their own eyes. It ia needed tor 
the use of the company—and at once.
It may be all right, bnt pertinent qaestnns 
have been asked though under stress of 
strict secrecy. A committee has been ap
pointed to hold an investigation and they 
are to hava ths cash within reasonable dis
tance ot their bands, or know the reason 
why. The matter is expected to como to 
head next Wednesday, and after that time 
others than the enemies of the U. E. C. 
may be watching à fight of considerable in
terest. Already some of the members do 
not ‘speak as they pass by.*

AND BBUOE KNOBS IT ALL.

The Ubiquitous Brace MecDoagsll and hie 
Testimony on “Boose.”

At the inquest hsld at Monoton in the 
Meadow Brook tragedy this week two very 
important witness were called, viz,*Dr. O.
J. McCully gave evidence on “bont-s” and 
the effect ot fire on human bones, and Mr. 
Bruce MacDongall, gave evidence on 
‘boozs” and its effect on the human sys

tem. To the average intelligent court 
spectator Mr. MacDougall on booze, sound
ed much more topical than Prof McCully on 
bones. MacDougall as a witness is hard 
to beat, he waa on the witnees stand all 
day and allowed the prosecuting attorney 
to thump away at him for all he was worth, 
while the witness sat with in much 
posure as though he were a Supreme Court 
Judge. He answered all the questions 
asked him wish the shrewdness of an old 
attorney. McCully was very slow in his 
answers and often had to say “I don’t know 
what this bone is, whether it is bn men or 
the foreleg ot a quadruped.” He was 
>iid by the local government for giving 

bis testimony, and he could afford to take 
his time.

HOW THEY SAW THE FAIS "■» ““.tar. «і и* church »
tion end they were kept all through 
the winter in thre mennir. The denghter 
fnlly recovered end eince then little hie 
been heerd from them rrntil the been this 
week, when many thing! have leaked ont 
that will be a waning to over credclone 
peo. Ie in future.
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xiUSrrEHjg і : IS THJÊ NMW BUSINESS A WHOLE- 

[MAIM ОЛ ЖМГAll ONE.
SULLIVAN ON ADVICE ON НІЙ 

COUNSEL REMAINED SILENT. A HALIFAX MAN AND HIS SPOUSE 
DO ТНЕІСЛТТ.

He Gete Some Hew Clothes end » Night's 
Lodging In Ja'l—His Wife Gets G»y end 
is Refused Admission to e North End 
Hotel—Other Matters.

A big s flair like the exhibition brings to 
city *11 types and cissies of people and 
productive of numerous incidents un

common to ordinary every day life. Then 
too there is a sense ot freedom wh.n or® 
reaches a ttrange city and if there is iny 
inclination to a good time all rettramt ie 
thrown < ff and the good time is had, there 
being a fe* ling that thoie upon whom 
may chance while in the whirl of enyoy- 
ment know not who yon are nor will others 
be any the wis?r, while those at home will 
be in blissful ignorance ot all that may 
occur and are satitfied if they get a 
ab'e account ot the visit.

One man who cams to the exhibition 
brcujht vp in Sheriff Batkina’s hotel be
fore he tad been many days in town. It 
waa all because ot a little clotting bill— 

$30—owed to a King street clothing 
houte. The limb of t Ьз law who sought to 
apprehend the party as ha was about leav
ing the city to journey whence he 
found bis task too difficult, for liberty was 
dear to the one sought for—and particu'ar- 
ly so at that time. A policeman 
moned, however, and the retact ^ry debtor 
was lodged in the del tors jail. He didn’t 
remain long in custody for the ready was 
forthcoming and he paid the bill.

This one little incident does not by any 
means tell the whole story of h:e troubles 
aud trials while here. When he came to 
St. John he was accompanied by his pretty 
wile. Whin he left he wasn’t accompanied 
by her. They came here from Halifax, 
where he bae been practising his profession 
—though he ie not a native of that city, 
сІаітшДОкІріР United S'atvs city as his 
headqoartm. After arrival in St. John, 
and Wore they had secured a boarding 
place, husband and wife became separated. 
He had been, like Dick Swiveller, ‘passing 
the rosy,’ a little too frequently aud per
haps this may account for losing ,track of 
his wife.

However, that they did become ioperat
ed is certain tor at a rather late heur at 
niAht a coach rattled up to the doer ot au 
hotel situated on the road to North end and 
who should be inride tut the professional 
man’s wife and she, too, so the story goes, 
had also been imitating the example ol the 
Mr. Swiveller before referred to. The hotel 
proprietor could not take her as a guest 
and she was left to the guidance ot the 
coachman to fiad shelter from the Septem
ber winds.

Coachmen do not tell tales—if they did 
many surprises would doubtless be given 
the public—and except perhaps to this 
particular Jehu it is not known where the 
lady was driven this night after the hotel- 
man’s refusal to welcome her within hi* 
gates.

But a day or two later she was known 
to have been installed in a house in the 
same vicinity and one to which reference 
has before been made in these columns. 
Here she remained while her husband 
speeded back to Halifax town. All this 
time the lady’s baggage lay in the baggage 
room in tbe Union depot uncalled for, Bnt 
on Wednesday of this week it was found 
that her belongings had been taken away, 
by whom it is not known though it was 
learned that a large, rather good looking 
man had called at the baggage room for 
the| luggage. This meagre description 
did not give much of a clue, Ibnt describes 
the husband, so that after separation in a 
strange city they were probably re-united 
and it is to be presumd spent the hours of 
their journey most entertainingly, relating 
their experiences. At first glance it looks 
as if the busbard didn’t have the beat time.

:
attrjMrs • Tested by the Ganger*- 

of ЄІІ the Stall Sent In—
Verdict In the Moncton Harder Implicate*

Sullivan—Prejudice Ban* High la Mooo- 
. ton—Some Importent Evidence Given In

the Dutcher Case.

The coroners inquest into the cause of 
the Meadow Brook tragedy was brought to 
s close on Saturday afternoon, and the 
seven good men and true who comprised 
the jury have handed in their verdict which 
declares thst in their opinion, Eliza Dutch
er, and Harris Dutcher of that place came 
to their death through foul means, and that 
the circumstances are inch as .to implicate 
John Sullivan. In accordance with this 
finding, Sullivan will be brought up for 
hie preliminary examination before the 
stipendiary magistrate this morning, and 
be given an opportunity to testily in his 
own behalf. Two or three times during the 
inquest he has been offered this .opportuni
ty but acting on the advice ot his counsel 
he has presistently declined to say any
thing.

The it quest has b en unusual both as 
regards the number ol witnesses examined, 
and the length of time it occupied, being 
the longest ever held by Coroner Wortman. 
During the last week nothing of great im
portance was elicited untii the last day but 
once, when a man ot the name of Moses 
Steeves testified to seeing Sullivan count
ing over a roll ot notes containing some
thing like three hundred dollars, in the bar 
room of the Brunswick Hotel. The notes 
were fives, tens, aud some twenty dollar 
notes, as far as the witners could see. This 
is perhaps the most damaging evidence yet 
submitted, as the prisoner’s lack of money 
has been a decided point in his favor so far.
It seems straage that of all the people who 
were with him during the two days of his 
stay in Monoton after the tragedy, this 
man to whom he was a stranger should be 
the only one to see him with more than a 
few dollars.

At the time of hit arrest Sullivan stated 
that he would hava no difficulty in proving 
that he was sixty miles from the scene ot 
the murder at the time it occured, but the 
one witness C. Bruce McDougall, who 
gave direct testimony in his favor, as 
tending to establish an alibi seems to have 
made a mistake as to the night on which 
he ssys Sullivan was with him almost at 
the time the crime was сотні ted, as the 
evidence of other witnesses would tend to 
prove that he was a day out in he catena
tions, and at the time he believed himself 
to have been conversing with Sullivan 
on Tbnrsdsy ■ night, he was in 
reality asleep in the house of a man 
named John Macdonald. Mr. McDougall 
honestly believed himself to have been cow- 
versing with Sullivan some time during 
Thursday night or in the early hours of 
Friday morniog in the bar room ot the 
American hotel, bnt the bar tender swears 
positively that the bar was locked between 
eleven and twelve o’clock on the night in 
question, and that ho does net rem:mber 
seeing Mr. McDougall or any stranger in 
the bar during the evening, and there the 

tier rests for the present.
Meanwhile the prisoner is kept in dose 

confinement and not allowed to have any 
communication with his friends, though he 
has managed to elude the vigilance of his 
guardians with great ingenuity, and suc
ceeded in sending messages to his family 
written on scraps of newspaper with his 
own blood. It is supposed that these mes
sages have been secreted in the baskets 
in which food has been carried to Sullivan, 
aa one was picked np yesterday in a street 
car by one of the conductors, which had « 
been dropped by the prisoner’s father. 
The message read—“Send for John War
ren, I got money from him [and George, 
on Sunday in St John.”

Up to yesterday even the prisoner’s 
counsel Mr. R. B. Smith has not been per
mitted to see, or at least to speak to him, 
but yesterday, after much effort an çrder 
was obtained from the Attorney General 
authorizing Mr. Smith to hold any necessary 
communication with bis client.

What Brco
Aa Xmbanialnt Situation lor 0«cl»le-■ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN: Col. DonevHlV* Services Needed.
Will the provincial liquor law interfere 

with the sale of liquor et the Customs 
house, is ж question that many are trying 
to solve. Has Inspector Jones’ jurisdiction 
in the case, or can the beat ot whiskey, 
brandy and other liquors be sold in the 
above named institution jn defiance of the 
inspector and his provincial authority P 

і j This is a question that is being stked by 
I everybody juatnow.

I A few dagphgo a druggist purchaced a 
gallon and shall jag of liquor. The pur
chase was made in the ganger’s room at the 
Custom House and the liquor was a 
“sample” that hid been taken by the 
gaugers trom tee different casks that they 
were called upon to test.

The story goes that certain importers of 
liquor who under the law, ere obliged to 
have these liquors submitted to government 
test,sent samples cf their goods for impac
tion, it understood thst thsce samples 
after the removal of the quantity necessary 
for the test shall be returned to the import
er. As a matter of fact, so goes the story, 
these
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MARITIME ВОЛЬІ> or IB ADR.

Ih. Good that will Kn.o. Iron.
Provincial Meeting.

Representative busmen men ol Nova 
iepreet nta'ive butinées men of 

St John in this city et the Boerd of Trade 
this week to diseuse projects 

er/ to the Intuie growth and progress of the 
provinces.

R 111 a sort of "Hands serose the Bay'* 
business—a general union of interest, good 
feeling and brotherly love—(hit brotherly 
love that has prevai'ei among merchants 
generally ilnee the days of Total Cam— 
who was a ire oh mt a» well as blacksmith 
snd who not only sold the spesrs he made, 
but made the spears he sold.

Ths meeting has been a grand one in 
more ways then one. It has brought 
very able men to this city when St. John 
wis at its best—srrsyed in its beet robes 
so t j speak—prepsred lor the reception of 
visitors. The great exhibition in lull blast 
the hotels crowded, all the shops alive with 
bnye s, the windows ablaze with costly 
wares—the best wealth conld buy. It was 
a wite stroke of President Robertson 
and Secretary
the meeting at this time and 
soma day there men will be honored 
not alone with addresses of congratulations 
as followed this week, hot something more 
substantial.

'
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pies in a’l cases, have not been was aum-Гд turned.
Perhaps had the goods not been put up 

in cases the importers would have found no 
fault. Indeed, when a quantity from a cask 
is forwarded to the guager’s department for 
lest, no portion of it is expected to be re
turned. It appears that obligation of return 
is only expected in respect to ease 
goods. The accumulation of liquors it will 
be seen, would be large in a very short 
time, end tbe stock would soon become s 
matter ot importance. Such appears to be the 
opinion held by tbe officials concerned, as 
they get the credit ot disposing of (he «took 
thus acquired to a large liquor dealer who 
had no samples among the lot or the drug
gist mentioned above. What action -will 
be taken by the authorities remains to be 
seen, bnt a desire for truth impels the 
remark, that there is nothing new in this— 
it only happens that the circumstances have 
now become public property fer the first 
time. It has been asserted in some quarters 
that a number ot у Jars since aceitain liquor 
dealer was set up in bueinets.with a supply 
ot goods procured though this same customs 
department, but whether as a gift or as a 
subject of sale is only known to the parties 
directly concerned. That was severs 1 
years ago but there are many alive today 
to whom the recent ‘discovery’ presents ro 
new features. Tha time appears oppor
tune for a thorough investigation although 
it is probable the preponderance of evi
dence would show that in respect to some 
importers at least, the greater part of their 
simple bottles are restored to their posses-

і f sung sum
In Ben-

ЇЇ Cornwall to date

3
It bae been I grand thing lor St. John, 

but what can be laid of it firent a Halifax 
•tandpoint ? Mach ! Thick of the 
tunity thus afforded the visitors born 
Nova Scotia to get away for a few day» 
from the cold and fog that ia their 
failing portion ncroaa the hiy—and the 
golden opportunity they have had to learn 
of ne, to examine our harbor, cor homes, 
our hospitality—to driok in aa it were all 
the beauties ot communicttion with a 
people such as we are ; And they enjoyed 
it—they eaid eo. They will go home with 
clearer ideal of what we a-e, what we aay, 
and how we exy it—how we welcome visit
or*, and they will know that it is not ex
actly true tint when the tides ebb the har
bor invariably goes with them.

And St. John we« pleased to have them 
—to keep them here for weeks in fact— 
would not mind it at all if they would de
cide to threw in their lot with ni—remove 
Halifax over in the vicinity of Crouchville 
where there is room enough an 1 to

Atlantic If. oppor-

Sept., ISOS, 
і will ran d

the Steamer and 
ally (Sunday Bx-

:: rupert.
•• srv Dieby 10.41 
m , arv St. John, 4.00

Sam. 
P. m. J

18 TRAINS 8

, arv in Dlgby 13.48 p. m.
air Yarmouth 8 66 p m. 

m., bit Dlgby TO 4T a. m. 
в., air Baillas 6 4. p m. 
. m., arv Dlgby 8.80 a. m.
І ВГТ Annapolis 4 40 p. m. !

trior snd Dining Cars run 
resstralni, Stateroom■ and 
obtained bn application to

•with traîna at Dieby, 
r Office, 114 Prince wJKm 
«•f.oe steamer, from whom 
motion can be obtained. 
IPBELL, Gton. Mau'gr.

Ispue
for that city anl alt the improvements that 
the much ‘speech thumped’ Tupper secured.

What a glorious thing it would be for 
them, it they should come—and for St. 
John ! The winter port question would be 
settled with a rush. Portland would have 
to take a back seat—the united influence 
of the two great Liverpool* of America 
would be invincible. This matter was not 
suggested at the meeting of the board- 
hut it will certainly be brought up at next 
session—and it would be a wise sten if the 
Halifax board should in the interim take 
np the idea at its own meetings and get 
a plebiscite on it.

This union of

UNION

:ss Co. Enquiry at Collector Ruel’s office elicit
ed the facts that the gusgers room is under 
the control of head gnager Robertson and 
two assistants, Messrs McCart and Con
nors. It was also learned that liquor had 
been sold from the samples for years and 
tha sale was being continued despite the 
commands of the collector.

The gusgers do not deny flat the liquor 
was sold but they claim it his been the 
practice for years to sell it. The method 
of testing liquor is an interesting one. 
Every cask or barrel of the ardent that 
eomee into tbe customs house is tested, 
simples being taken from each cask. When 
the aamplea have served their purpose 
and have been tested, what ia left ia 
poured into a large jug and this concoction 
^ mixed drinks ia looked

sold to points in 
ited States and

1
.

EXPRESS RATES the Bo ml of Trade Ik a 
powerful lever for good. It hai ' 
fluence than a local p irliament because the 
men composing it are the business legislators 
ol the country. Their suggestion mast be
come law, because they are the ontcomeV 
views learned by a practical test with cir
cumstances. The winter port was first 
broached in a Board of Trade meeting. The 
harbor improvements in tins city first 
saw the light in a trade council; 
the arrangements of through freight orders 
on railways and steamers were first evolved 

trade meeting. Bo it has been—all 
business enterprises were firt t originated 
by the merchants and then msde law by 
parliament, if necessary.

more in
to*. 1ad Intermediate points, 

■ amt intermediate

I

ISS. •••••••OSS eoeooleo.e • 5>f-
’pro» on as common 

roperty. • Flour, molasses, oil and other 
commodities are it is said tested in the same 
manner and in every case the goagers 

/ appropriate the samples for their
Propably the men did nothing

wrong in selling the liquor from an cfficial 
* point otj view, bnt Inspector Jones 

may consider that they had no right to 
violate the liw by selling intoxicating
liquors without a license.
•P**0* is In a peculiar position

•••••••seee
і as
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:8 THE HUSBAND CAME BACK.• ••••••0 0...O. 00,00,

•000000.0.00.0.0... M
use. THEY WEBB NOT DRUGGED.up, end if Jock Suliirin Were to Ok'fried 

today by twelve "picked up," MonSgine, 
be would be sentenced to dèjAh WSwenty 
minutes without evidenej. KPRoss bad 
a conversation with the nthtwand he" ;'<aye
that a child’* sknll is an-eaay pting lo^ee- The charge on which Sullivan will be 
troy, and that ie it qaigu&sihle forMigjjie brought up ie Meant on Msggie Dutcher, 

il Dutcher to hive геоіЯІ her Oonndf, while intent to kill. A new end it maybe 
in the bande of her hfif stupid uncle. But *" importent feature of the cue, is tbe 
•oppose Sullivan a gnilty mi, in be not discovery of a car pin which was picked op 
eotitlid to a fair triâlP Surely йії ‘ He amongst the" ruins of the Dutcher tame 
is a Canadien born ripxeaana Aider the lut —eek. The pin tad evidently been 
Btitish law he ie entitled to fair pley, and through the fire, and ae neither Mrs. Dal
le ie entitled to protection, while he may char’s eone nor any of thi Green family 
he n criminal. In Moncton the authorities enr *,w it before, or knew of such a thing 
seem to ha satisfied if they get a man and •*“>» m the houee, there items some 
all they w. nt for an excuse is for some ground for the supposition that it miy hive 
person to act suspiciously and they are been the weapon used by the aaeneein in 
after him. Sullivan while drunk left hie taking the Uveeof hie victims.
bow, awl lor doing that the whole mac-
kiasry of the law has been sat in motion 
Чйм» him. If ho wore rich he could get 
bail, or a oonetabk would watoh him at 
hb hew. tat hi fa pm* and ho 
hie medicine like a

^jafapfaywtanth.
^esf.

Me Was Delighted With OttJ Idle end Was 
both to Leave It.

Among tie many visitors to St. John 
during the week were a young man and his 
wife who come on the Shore Line Rrilway. 
After dutifully ehowiug hie tatter half about 
the buildings snd taking in aU the attrac
tions of the exhibition the gentleman, 
with his wile, hoarded the train on their 
homeward journey.

The wife ie probably home by thia time 
but the husband has not reached there yet, 
or at leiet had not, up to Thutuday night 
for he (till wae about the city faking in tie 
opera houee amusement hall and, inddwtal- 
ly, any other fun which might slip into kb 
way- He didnH have hit spouse in tha way
«паї at leave-taking.howevsr.for ta taught 
bis ticket for how and boarded the train 
with her Mtd wM camod from the elation. 
Perhape ihe had kept too oioeo an eye on 
tan, hot, however that may ta, ht won in 
lhafanf ™. toe at Sp.no. Lake tta down
ward epeoial exounion train WM met by 
tta regular owing from St Stephen, ft 
wes a matter ot a my lew eeeoude for kirn 
who wished wee ettta joyi ota city Be 

frw ana tew to tta
«і.

Bnt Had Taken a Little too Mnch Wine 
With Former Friends.

V.e.ee »oe. eeoeee.ee, 
V S lDS.00.0eo.b00.oi
j* •••» •••••••••••

#•••••••

u

I There is a woman and daughter in this 
city who hive figured a little before the 
public this week, and while not in the quiet 
way they are need to yet they have 
managed to he known * little better 
to their former friende who now 
think they have been nicely fooled. The 
startling announcement, at tta first of the 
week, that two girfa had been drugged in a 
house on St David street a rooted quiet a 
little excitement for the time, tat the quiet 
way in which the afiair has been dealt with, 
hu kept the people from making further 
iuquiriei. It hae turned out to be nothing 
more or lue than a drunken spree and 
the gay young 
too mnch wine instead of being dragged.

Tta woman and daughter already spoken 
of are two stylish pe 
St. John for 
imposing on e certsio church in the city 
for aid. Last winter the da^htw was

■ Ü. ABBOTT The in-

customs house fa turned into a 
mere tavern he will exact a license fee and 
wOl demand that they procure a hernie, 
that they close at tha legal hoars and that 

R, y.-- they specify whether a retailor wholesale 
business is to ta conducted.

" He will also doubtless insist that the re
gulation light ta placed over the big front 
door. This might be extremely humiliating 
fpta officers ot tta Cestmta aervice.bnt it 
would only bo jot to- tta public snd the|£2ШігА
and b pronounced Intel it wOl be a ques- 
SâTwhettar tta ottar’îtam.iatta 
ward will allow thia competitor to continue 
business in tta taphasnd way it is now 
being contacted.

1 і•rwarderi, Ihlpplfii -i
n House Brokers 1

і
-,Mr. Tedder's Clever Work.

Mr. Chas. F. Vsdder, the lightning 
artist, who has been giving exhibitions at 
the exhibit of P. 8. McNutt & Co. left for 
his home inB oston on Thursday afternoon. 
Mr. Vadder waa tta centra of attraction in 
the main building during exhibition. 
Specimens of hie work will be found in 
muet homes in St. John and are also large
ly circulated through the provinces. 
Vadder only worked sevra days at the ex
hibition, and WM constantly nt week tun
ing ont fiiet Сіам hand paintings on an 
average of one a minute. Hie patterns and pie^ng manasv tara w юГьіПга,
Manda who ta ghd te see Mm en frtwta

'

tMmOfr і
'
і

had taken n little
The condition of the Mttio Dutcher girl 

Whose testimony may prove so important to 
tta crown is still far tram being satisfactory 
and though bar medical attendant, Dr.

Mr.1? who have been in 
time and wta tara been

;
Bom, is a naa ol undoubted skill, there 

to ta » growing feeling in the com
munity that no effort should ta spued to 
•era her.lifa and гамоп, and that it would 
be tatter if a 
phpfafans oould ta tald. There is little

taka

*-foi».taâ—fa 
■statueras*, ttal

s We hope that hi
гагу, ffl and being a.
•k was stable to attend to tar 

land therefore tta motherof severalMen for Beweeatr
palled to ark far aid.■A.* Im ■e
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A VANISHED INDÜSTBY "<*‘‘°»»ііьпрам out nearly sie.ooo а ТНВ BE A WBBD ООНТІНВВТ. 

*'*ant **d Animal Lite In the Unexplored

however, ie greatly broken up by the deli- ww j .. , ~ " . „

rsïlïtssrxs We Make a Specialty of Lanterns.
and nddled with reflections bom the bright- шг ■■■■ip

blae water gleaming through the spices in / \ WE HAVE 26 DIFFERENT STYLES»
the network.* r ж -̂---------------

year to the farmers in ike vicinity for wood 
моветон prie в» 1TB bbeihbry to be cut op into barrel staves, ard the I.

WHEN it ю еон в. C. R. carried an average ol 200 tom of Th_ mrr.n, . . . .
freight every day to and from thd refinery. , J ГТ І °‘ ’ ’ T "* ™d? “d 
J. „ ... 7 tide*. its islands and ice floes, animal and
I beheve the City Council have recognized vegetable life, and unexplored regions of 

e advantages the city derived from this both north and sooth, have from time im- ®°me °* the form of life existing in the 
arge industry, and the darger it is in of emmonal furnisl ed subjects of never ending Sargasso Sea were observed by the party 

losing a revenue of nearly five thousand interest to the scientific and those filled on board the Challenger. These observa- 
іти* УЄаГ' 80 ,hey k*ve authorzed Mr. with the love ol adventure. Among the tione were restricted to the surface inhabit- 

' "arria one °* original promoters mysterious forms of nature concerning «its and disclose some peculiar and inter- 
of the refinery, and now a director ol the which knowledge has been sparingly difloa- eeting On this point Sir Wyville
Acadia Company, to lay before the other ed is the Sargasso Sea. It will be Thompson says: ‘These islands have in
dicée; ore the claims of the city to have it found on the m. ps of the world, marked babitants peculiar to them and I know of 
reluilt and their willingness to grant on the Atlantic ocean and located due east 00 more P«rfe< t examp’e of protective re- 
evtry concession in their power, as regards ot the southern portion ol the United States «ambiance than that which is shown in the 
water, fixation, and light. about midway between the eastern fauna. Animals drifting about
It is grtatly to be hoped that their efforts boundaries ot tie American continent and • ?f ?в,вв* Г**Ь eucb a 8Свп1У
r^dirt WiTfi—‘“d fhe Azores.
tne Moncton Sugar Refinery rise fiom its From the meager book knowledge upon 1 trom the "harpened seabirds hovering over
ashes again like the Piœnix. the subject it is ^ascertained tlat it bas not tbem Lend ,he bungry tithes searching for

Geoffkey Cvthbebt Stbakoe changtd i„ relate position since the time ^и^Гтіи^іпГь'.^опіні, „у"

it was first diti overtd by Columbus on his both in lorm and color, their floating*
first westward voyage ot discovery. baoitat, and, consequently, one anoihvr.

The Sargai.c Sea i. a great m.„ oi ^ ”га^Л,ІівГвІШ’ d<,Cei,ing 
weed unies and mile. ,n extint. and of such 'Among the most curions of the gullweed 
deneity that navigators report that the animals is the grotesque little fish, anten- 
progrtss of vessels tlrough it bas been nariue marmoratus, which finds its nearest 
greatly retarded. The tact that it has held e!ly “thefishing\xog(Lophiuepiscaioriua)

;:Гнро,і,іогггь:івс*,са,*ьеlength of time, and the lact that vegetable of its head and jaws and tor its general 
lile in the form ol gulf-wetd, together with “в1™6*8 and rapacity. None ol the gull- 
all manner ol drift wood, is always found 7eed •ntenn*‘n which we have found have 
.here calu. and --disturbed. sre unae- ІГГЛ&ЙЖ 

counted lor by those who have theorized dividusls have reichtd their full growth 
open the rubjecr as resulting from the ret ““d size, it is this singular little fish ahich 
ol the ocean currents which sweep around u°Det,ucts 'he singular nests of gullweed,
it, ts it were, the centre ol a vast circle b‘UD? n 1 b.“dl« cords of viscid 

,, -, , * clrue- secretion, which we have mentioned as
M F. Maury, a Lieuteraut in the Un- abundant in the path ol the Gull Stream, 

ited Statea Navy, writing tn the subject ot Sclll°ee pelagic, one ot the shrll less mol- 
pbysical geography, back in 1855, Ituches 1ш!,,а' і" also a frequent inhabitant ot tne 
upon the Sargasso Sea, sod speaks о, i, in Ж’tft
this manner, Micway in the Atlantic, in every tioaiiig object, and it ia odd to see 
the triangular apt ce occupied between the h?w th« little creature corresponde in color 
Azores, Canary, and the C*pe Verde la witb whatever it m*y happen to inhabit.

As a resu t or a S.rga.so Sea covering an" .„/сГао^Оо по^.Гр^’ітЬ."' “

tevtre cold Rrea <qual m extent fo the Mistmippi val- the weed ; to do so would be to produce 
tookhs ‘ e"U'e’ ,licb ,ey- It ■■ IhkHx matted ever with gulf- suspicious patches ol continuous olive. They
tC for a time he i.UVnD.hï'e,ay,‘'tm we,d (Fucus tat, ns.) To ,he eve at a «« all blotched over with opique white, Ihi
l^dleTfi Н"кі<іпеУ’ berame'aflectêd! ^Jk^Î* 8Ubl,*n ial enou*h 10 disUnTXdrjly'TnTsIî'guühati! ЇІо'т
and te suffered from severe pains s crois walk 0D- the patches ol mtmbrs пірога on the weed
tinuoisk' irld^ss Wwhiahl1 el'rg C°"; 01 lhe botanical and animal life existing Mr Murray, who , up riuunded oursurh.ee
rest or sfeeô ™J!j ? no amount of m and about this my.tsrious body com- ,brk' br!^‘ in curie us stories ot the line

P«sru? й-л r?*-* шч: ;s k— G-if-«d er«- Kg ï^ïcSïïd'

indisposition to exertion or work. A Nommâtes, ft lives upon air ind water, they are rarely met swimming tree sod 
thTlother ГТҐ‘'’-Гга. Ir,ed’ Г *fter having no connection with the soil. In that whenever they sre diaiodged and re- 
resultsh At ihi, Г ТУ be”‘fi ,,si ‘ ,rom *^0 great depth of the ocean at m0Ted way trom their resting place
Xi'sd tht? if;: 'Sms? Slut I tlil eoto. any other lorm vegetabîe ЬІ8°Г01“ 'Z
given atrial. They had cured thomauds 1,:e but ”«<«plants would te out of Üe I te«,ng»ersb which bâd^es*ubiîshed hselt 

Mend's”' *Dd *!ЬТ ПмЬ" ?„Achne on his qmation. Of this species there are only the crest of physelia. Again and again 
iingle box of tbePiuk Pillàt0ân/hêrUr<d n * lew v,rietie•• Fucue ratans and Fucus b“ h*d P'«ked it cfl and put it on ІЬеІиг- 
«rEele„.be°d Гі.'^Гтрю^теп"'1 пГеп! E0d0’"e- *re b“ «—• *PP>«d to fumed «опсе“іоХТ’’'ГЬ"'ЧГї 

couraged him to persevere with the treat- gull",eed of tbe Sargasto aea. The ant never rested until^hïd*'chmbed °uu 
ment, and alter the use ol a lew mere boxes courte of the Chal'enger in 1873, from the into its former quaittrs ’ **
restored alf be prinVandd 'f7 Bermudas eaetwa,d' tkir,ing the edge of If » probable that the Sargasto Sea will
-ppe rei ln/ P;,T thmrdisappearance іЬ= d Л'°^ 'b° Azer- “

came renewed string-hand aciivity. Mr e’ Md ,bence 10 Mtdeira. Observations currents shall have chiKrl, f. .
P n°x P-M8 ml)' be:ie,.e Ur- Williams’ «'e m‘d« daily by tbe British scientists Thai a mo,e thurongh iSfe.tir ation into’tt 
fnd I advise ^yUThoPM8ee^i!in‘fled-Cin?,’ 0П b°‘rd' Tte W:"d’’ currec,a' surlace botany and zcology^has not been made» 

a lair and hone t rial.’ 6 g'Ve Л «РР**™ме ol the water, animal and vege- ‘Krfi ,“”T “ ',ice S' ,he m,ny
Dr. Willi,ms’ Pink P.11, strike at tbe -‘b|e Hfe, were all rubjected to scru.iny їре^Геір'гі“опТ.у be' made" and «

the' ftatem ''j'688®; driyin|S ie lrom and ob“rvllwn- Sir Wyville Thomson, more exact and scientific knowledge 
n. У?ЄтлШВІ ,e?lon”6 ,Ье pan nt one oi the parly, wrote an acccuot ot the obtained. g

ÏÏ^Îiîïï1 .Ж’ locomotor 1.ЙГ 7“ge "bit ~ P-b-:.bed under the title ~ 

sciati.a. rheumatism, erysipelas, scrofulous' 'v<W,ot the Challenger.' In this work | STRAIGHT TALK, 
troubl 8 etc., ibese pills are supeiior to all is ,ound a brief description of the results 
l,Ktrra,mMnt- U- U 7 a[e 8,80 a "pcc fij ot their examination of the peculiarities o# 
lor lhe troubles which make ,he lives of so the Sargasso sea He ssvs ‘
many women a burden, and speedily r, store < ’
the ri h glow ot heslth to pale and sallow ,me Rul* weed wae P*«eed from time 
cheeks Men broken down by overwork, t0 time ot ,he specits fucue, either Fucus 
worry or excesses, will find in Pink Fills a nodosus or a very marly allied form
by'mail іГ,:ряИ ,<іа,Ь7ас.<іГ1"8хОГог87 ^ '"'"g “/ “d P-.ic-

boxes lor $2 50, by addressing the Dr ,l, mg ln lhe wandering and pelagic habits 
Williams’Medrcite Company, Brockvi'le, °* 'argassum. The floating islands of 
Ont., orSchcuectsdy, N. Ï. Biware of gullweed with which we had now become
;:t,,:rgofdd’eub,,,,u,e8'aikged to *>* | •• -«bad - «„.y m,de. nnder tb„ h..dln,10fm.,dto.

ihe circuit of the bargesso sea, are usually ?Te ^ ?ee 86 words) cost 26 cents each 
Catching Sharks. I from » couple of feet to two or three yards * We extra ,or eTer* addiUonal

The business men at the south end ш dun:eter' aometimes much larger. We ~-------------------------- —

whose families sre summering at Mono- ba,e ,etn on ” ‘"o ocear.ons fields, WANTED 
ment, Onset and o h-r resorts, vie wiih acre* M,ent’ »nd luch vzpanses are ьу'Еотшв." L a*tmmb,""» 
each other in telling tales ol their tkill in Drob,t“y more frequent near the centre of “‘"'‘.“"’u “ » «W, Vila, motber,
angling alter the. wearу creatures ot the lte a № °f distribulion. They contist of a ‘-«h Big сошші.еіоіі'^в! oks on tîme.'î’roèpec 
briny deep. Every d.y . fresh yarn і, 8І”8Іе >‘f<* «I leathery bunches ol the «"’.ЇЇ “inTTais bbadlks-^abBeison 
told, and in the second day’s story does I WBed (SarK“8™ taccilernm), i ot matted, ' l"0” LTD 'Bnettord Ont.
not put that ol the first io the shade it » ba' 'K* ,'7 î'. one ‘n’'tb8r’ cnly I WANTED °“ ••‘•bUsb.d whol^. Homs

ïæütïï: • :ьпее ; « ж 'z.‘s ^ 5S?ssrs
One well known gentleman disda'ns fish- I threadIike branching item studded I * r*ntf0ld>Qnt* 

ing tor cod and macktral. They 
are not large enough prey for him.
He wants sharks or nothing. This centre dea l and coaîed with a beautiful 

C_ i" the way he catches thum; He netted, white poljzoon. After a while 
has a hook made of steel, about fifteen vee‘°*®e 80 inctusted break eff, and where
inches long, rows out to where the watevje there ie much 6uI,weed the sea ie studded
lorty feet deep, baits the hook with a piece "itb ^ 8epnrste little white bails. A I |АЦЄ| Ou, White Bn™,l L«
oi pork weighing ten pound, ties one end of 8hort way from the centre, toward the end ІОИрі tere make elegant eigne
М,Єь.П,0,ТЬ,пТ°'-ЇЬЄ d0r!y ,nd„ 81tk 0f ,be b,anot“’ ,he «err. ted, willow-like Lrft

he1* jsasr ,z t ]eT t k bcgin’at fir-ьг»™ && l's
they play with the bait. Soon one big “d Tlgldt but becoming further on in the Ьатгі^ожке.ш!Ж. £01£*поя ***** *”>
fellow is sure to grab it. Then the patient branch РаІег» more delicate, and more I-----------------------------  !
fisherman takes his oars and rows in, tow- zetive in their vitality. The young fre-h
Га.ЬГіиР7е f,.hWîoe“hheewr„e„tr8andÛa°,ob? ‘Є‘ЇЄ8 8“d 'Ь“ « —"У

ishment of all smookers. He frequently Prnamentea w‘th stalked vases ol a cam- 
on opening the fi:h finds tin cans, kettles, РИ“1«гіа. Тім general color ol the mass of 
buckets, etc., which the shark has swallow- weeds is thus olive in ill its shades, hot the 
ed. Brockton Times. I golden olive ot the young and growing

branches greatly predominates. This color.

ЮThe Greet Lose That Mill be Borne by nil 
who Were ІііГ* ctly or indirectly Connect
ed Huh It— * Le Oil)’* Atthude Towards 
the Sugar Rt finery.

LANTERNSIt baa so olttn been asserted that bless
ings brigim n as they take their flight, that 
we are forced to btl.eve it true. 1 think 
the people ot Me net on are digesting tiis 
fact in a particularly unpleasant 
this wetk, and every time a citizen lilts lus 
eyes and gtzee at tee gaunt mine ot the 
Moncton bugar Refinery which was burned 
down a week ago last Sunday evening tne 
truth ol that taking is borne in upon his 
mind with very uitagieeabie lorte. A 
little over a wetk ago we had the sugar re
finery, and we hud posaesstd it lor so long 
that we no longer appreciated it. The 
fact that we might lose it some day never 
entered our minds ; so we rested secure, 
and grasped lor other worlds 
—cold storage, 1 r txample.

Now all this is ebungt-d, we have noth
ing lett ol tb-t Ho mulling industry but the 
barrel factory, a lew warehouses, and 
gaunt and tottering walla. Consequently 

metaphorically digging our knuckles
back'agaho*** ^ towi,ng 1ив1,1У t0 get it 

For some

For Steamboats, Vest els, Bams, Railroads, 
Express Wagons, Farmers, Streets, Car

riages, Mills, Fishermen, Conduc
tors, Firemen, etc.

Tht
list С 
progri 
«venin 
solo •* 
The yt 
audien 
ehe sai 
tinct ( 
probab 
a largt 
eang і
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ment o 
male q 
Messrs
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secure4 
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learned 
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of tha e8 
t7‘

manner

W. H. THORNR & CO., Limited,
M1RKET SQUARE, ST. JOHNf.N, B.

A TRAPPER S STORY
to conquer

_ Sporting Goods.Л C ALLIA O THAT BBTAI LB BUOH 
HARDSHIP AND EXPOSURE.

One Case In Wblcb the Exposure Brought 
on La Urlppe and Serious After Troubles 
— How the Victim Secured

From the Brockville Recorder.

Single led Donble-barrei
lteuetrcd

Breech-loading and ^ 
Muzzle-loading Guns.Rockport is but a small hamlet, but it 

has af.hu Vv d a wide reputation owing to 
the tact that it is situnttd in the very 
heart of the far-famed The use nd Islands, 
and lor this reason attrtets during the 
summer months hundreds of pleat u e 
seekers. Among the residents cl the 
village none is better known than Wilson 
A. Root. During the summer months 
he loHowe the occupation ol 
and none knows be

years past the city council 
have app.ren.ly been doing tbe,r very beat 
to crowu this valuabje manufactory to tbe 
wall, and have seemed to be using their 
beat efforts to lorce it. r.mov.l trom tbe 
city. They have rained the water rate., 
burdened it with taxation, 
failed to give it 
foster it in

R flee, Revolvers. Cartridges. Shells, Powder
Shot, Wsds, and everything in the Sporting line.

and utterly 
any encouragement or 

any way. W here other civic 
corporation, would have bien only too 
aniioua to oiler every inducement to any 
company to keep auch a valuable induatry 
in the city cure has shown 
difference to all

an oarsman, 
tter than he the 

haunts of the gamey bisa and pickerel. 
In tbe winter end spring months Mr. 
Root follows the occupation of trapping 
and th e pursuit requires one to be out 
in all sorts of weather, and in the water 
frequently at a time of the year when the 
water is none too warm, 
wetting Mr. Root took a

PRICES 1_OW-SI “Nau 
Square t 
Felch is 
in this 0 

Vocal 
rdturnim 
drill of e 
field, jud 
notes ol 

Mr. E 
orably ki 
ed chirgi 
conserva 
Denver, 1 
tertain ai 
tion ?

Much 1 
mjnt of t. 
sky-Lohsi 
death occ 
Sept.

The ne 
“The Jap 
poetic il 1 
Am mg tl 
doll, a sci 
thereon— 
Fates. A 
pair of Jai 
whose cru 
ultimately 
tested love 

Sylvia I 
; principals 
“Santa Mi 
her place - 
The produ 

Apropos 
trated by it 
is rather a 
Francisco i 

“Musics 
the highest 
there so k 
divine art” 
sell music h 
criminating 
•cteristic. 
lady who m 
the leading 
she desired 
“Starboard 
knowledge 
enough to t 
that she wot 

■just as nau 
“Bui my ti 
*‘Styboard 

saw 1 
stupid I wa 
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did. It is c 
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for when ano 
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de Velockie” 

•ont a word.
Musical p 

ma7 f<?el enc 
«НтеДМіг 
“bicycle ridii 
readily imagii 
the voice wou 

Henry Heii 
Europe to res 
pupil of Yiayi 

The funeral 
I singer W. H.
: Berkeley Tea

Mr. Fessandet 
years.

It is said tl 
‘Worcester, Mi 
better thin tin 
years. Madai 

• best and Mr. ( 
-ors." Of the * 
«says ‘The woi 
іігот bad to ex

T. McAVITY & SONS, tSXS. St. John, Ia lofty in
mercenary considerations

and a disposition to oppress the gome 
which laid the golden rgg. Well it js 
killed now by an accident,and Moncton baa 
awakened to the knowledge that a clear 
70,000 dollar, which wae paid cut every 
year ш wage, in the city will be no long r 
forthcoming. That about three hundred of 
her tax payera have been anddenlv thrown 
out of employment, and probably have to 
•eek work elaewhere, and I b it

Hot Air Furnaces...
The season is approaching when 

fires must be kept running to keep 
the house

tat

, a little
revenue of about two thousand dollars, 
which the company were wont to Perhaps you 

We fit up
warm.

need a Furnace.
both Coal and XVood Furnaces, 
a d will give you an estimate at 
any time.

.. Pay into
the munmcipal treatury, haa auddmly 
ceaaed. Conatquently even the cold 
•torage scheme about which ne were no 
eager last month, haa aunk into abaolute in- 
aiginficance fceaide tbe importance of 
ting the augar rtfintry rebuilt 
possible, and the more

get- 
as soon as

rtmote the prospect 
appears, the more utterly etsential 
well being it aeema, that we alould have 
the lost industry again.

The reasons lor this

We don’t sell the cheapest, We 
u guarantee satisfaction and 
" attention.

prompt
uncertainity are 

weighty, aid they may prove aufficientl, so 
to present the Acadia Sugar Btfmiog 
Company rom ever rebuilding hire. In 
the first place the tariff policy ol the pre
sent government ia atill unknown, and a 
great dial will dipend upon that in the 
second, the city authorities will have to 
offer very liberal inducements beiore it 
will be the.company’s while to rebuild, and 
they may not care to make the 
concessions.

When the Moncton 
first built some seventeen

Emerson sF^isher.
th o ro u g h u c 1 п*е їм \ r a і n'i'n g ' I rf c
business methods. My school af- 

best facilities for the best, 
quickest and most thorough business 
.or r,nlng,', Ful1 course, three months, 
*25.00. If you need more time take 
it and pay $30.00. Handsome cata
logue free. 4

S. G. SNELL, Truro, N.S.

fords the

aete-sbry

DO YOU WANT
A Second-Hand Bicycle?

sugar rt ficeiy was 
years ago, the 

company were given ex, mption lrom city 
taxes lor tin years, and their water aup 
ply coat them but twelve hundred dollars 
Jiyear. But in the lact lew years all this 
« changed. For five or six year, p„t 
they have been paying close upon two 
thousand dollars a year in city t„xes, in 
addition to heavy county taxes, annd since 
the water works

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.

We have them in good running order, 
and of almost all makes, from . . .

MOS to Mes.
expropriated by tte 

city tte water rate has been raised to tte 
aum oi three thousand dollars a 

year the city countel iaeuing orders that un
less that rate was paid the water supply 
should he shut off at once. Under tlete 
additional hurt

LOOK AT THE LIST.enormous

Singers,
Quadrants, Hartfords,

all ra THOROUGH ORDER.

Raleighs, Betlsize, 
Crescents.it ia scarcely to be won

dered at that lhe probability of removing 
the plant ol the Moncton refinery to Hali
fax should irequently have been discussed, 
and if the industry ia irreweably lost to 
Moncton the city council will have only 
their own policy ot oppression and obatru 
tion to thank for it.

When the question of a cold storage 
warehouse to be built in Moncton, 
up in the City Council last month, to eiger 
wire the city father’s to secure the advant
ages which they fancied would be gained 
by such an enterprise, that the committee 
appointed to deal with the 
mended that Mr. Johnion of Montreal, 
who represented the New Biunswick Cold 
Storage Company, and his company, should 
he granted the following concessions— ex
emption from taxation, free

around with 
stalks, most

air vl sides on short 
ot these near the ьтав’едгї

і^ваопматі QUICK REPAIR SHOP Tl

ITHERE WILL BE N0 DELAY, for we realize 
how much » rider d:alikee to part with bin wheel, 
even for a day. We hope to make friends by 
being prompt.

MARCH BROSmatter recom-

НОТО МЛ “<?£!£
irom $i to $100. Practical infor
mation ensuring success, free. 

8*v6 time and money by. consulting ue 
ЦОЖЖВТ80Ж Ph to Supply Co., Mas
onic Building, dt. John, N. В

•1

BICYCLE ACADEMY, SINGER RINK.
water, free 

electric light, and one thousand dollars in 
cash to purchase a budding site. Rather 
more generous than just, one would he in
clined to think, in view of the

іWhen Adam wae » Boy.

de^i8ur.Je.WeThoughtodab"’eb“reeh° I EVENING
has leit a progeny that keeps im pretty 
well tbe family characteristics. There are 
wise men to-uay who delve in the misty 
past and tell all sorts ot ihinge, but they 
are silent on these events that would make 
Adam interesting to tbe modern man.
What did Adhin do when he ran a sliver 
under his finger nail? Had he to take 
measles and whooping congh P If he bad 
corns did he cut them off with the razor or 
did he stretch forth a band in the future 
and get a bottle ot Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor. Putnam’s is the beet, is sore, 
safe, painless and acts in twenty-four hours.

:

Sleep,very
opposite treatment accorded the Acadia 
Sugar Refining Company, especially when 
t is taken into account that the former 

would he of very doubtful advantage to the 
citizena at large, having the effect of very 
materially increasing t ha already ridicnloua- 
ly high price of living, in Moncton, while 
diapereing a comparatively small sum of 
money ш the city.

The refinery not only gave employment 
*o 160 men, but the barrel factory in

CLASSES WAITED ÜM2ZÎL" So-etUS
required. Ihirty dollnre weekh. Send stamps for 
patterns and particulars, üa&hard Bros. T b- 
uxto. out. Sound and 

Refreshing
visits the mining 
mother and her 
chlldff she taka £

MWKMS balm

4Will tegin, for winter term, THURS
DAY, ОС Г. 1st. Hours 7.30 to 9 30.

Our cuatomaiy ten per cent discount 
to thoie who enter st опег for six months НКИКй

assжт^Ш-
Send for cats- 

logus containing 
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FEREUT STYLES,

3
ffiOoCSHoaD modi ЕгатштМ® with Oliver Dond Byron in ‘The Turn of 

Uie Tide.1 Мім Mxgill will continue with 
the company all season.

The profits of “The Shop Girl” in Lon
don, England, amounted to $80 000.

J^mes O'Neill has been offered much 
inducement to produce next season, hie 
“Monte Crislo” at the Adelphi theatre, 
London.

Lewi. Mormon i« doing “Finit” it the 
Bowdoin Squire theitre, Bolton thii week. 
A Boston paper says, “Finit” is peienniil 
•nd Lewii Morriion ii ita prophet.”

••Romoli” baa been dramatized and by 
El»yn A. Barron and the play waa given 
“ Milwaukee on Sept. 8th by Julia Mir- 
lowe-Taber and her husband. The pro
duction bat been prilied. The novelist 
at nearly every one 
Eliot.

Richard Minefield will add “Cymbeline” 
to hii repertoire of the current season.

Mila Eleanor Calhoun, a beautiful Cili- 
of the moat pro- 

miaing actreuea in London. She went to 
England on the advice of the late Edwin 
Booth. She played with Mrs. Langtry and

afterward і with the Bancroft!. She later 
went to Paris, studied till French languag 
and appeared in a production at the OJeon 
in thit city. Miss Calhoun ii probably 
belter known in London thin in the United 
S.’atei.

Murphy of New York were married at the 
parsonage of the Uedding Methodiat 
Episcopal church in Jersey City last Mon
day night. The new Mrs. Hilliard was Mias 
Nellie E. Whitehiuie, and an heiress, be
fore her marriage to Edgar Gibbi Murphy, 
the noted wing shot a little more than ten 
yens ago. She had not lived wi-h Murphy 
for eight yeara before obtaining the decree 
of divorce recently granted heron statutory 
grounds. Mrs. Hilliard has a considerable 
fortune in her ora right. That's all at 
present about the mitter.

Su- Henry Irving's production of 
■Cymbeline' took place at the Lyceum 
theatre, London, on the 22nd alt, and it 
was quite as grand a success as was an
ticipated. The enthusiasm was great and 
certain calls were frequent. The occasion 
too was the triumph of Miss Ellen Ferry's 
professional career.

Miss Louise Hoefer Nesmith is the 
ot Thom is E Shea's leading lady in the 
*Man-o'-war’e Man.*

Dr. Fowler's Ex'ract of Wild Strawberry 
cures Diarrbœe, Dysentery, Crimps, Colic, 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, and 
all looseness of the bowels. Never travel 
without it. Price 85c.

♦

if&yERNS
A change hie been made in Sothem’e 

ne ir play ‘An Enemy to the King’ whereby 
the two villiana Guillaume Mon Lignée and 
Vicomte de Berqnin are made into one. 
The change ia an improvement.

George Fawcett, a St. John favorite in 
the diye of the Linedowne theatre is a 
member of *Tne two Vagrant*’ company 
now playing at the Boston museum.

Mary Hampton ia playing the role ot 
the heroine in ‘The two Vagrants’ at the 
Boston museum. She made her St. John 
debut in the Lansdowne

IN MUSICAL CIRCLES.

The congregation of Germain street Bap
tist church were treated to a musics* 
programme of unuiusl ment last Sunday 
evening. Miss White of Sussex sang a 
solo “When the Mists have Cleared away.” 
The young lady confronted a very large 
audience and was somewhat nervous, but 
she sang sweetly and with pleasingly dis
tinct enunciation although her voice is 
probably somewhat light in quality for su .h 
a large building. Miss Wluta af.erwards 
sang in a mixed quartette with Miss 
Manning, Mr. Geo. W. Parker and H. 
Mayes, their selection being an arrange
ment ot “The Sweet bye and bye.” A 
male quartette consisting ot Prof. Titus 
Messrs Parker, Noble and H. Mayes sang 
“Drifting,” in an admirable" manner. I 
have hesiy an effort is being made to 
secure attise White as the leading 
of this church.

A feature of the forthcoming entertain
ment by Madame Albani in this city, I have 
learned, will be the production of “the 
garden” and “the prison” scenes from the 
third and filth acts of the opera of 
“Faust” with appropriate scenery and 
costomej. Tub will form the second part 
of the evening’s programme in all probabili-

to praise in • the performance of ‘The 
Golden Legend’ as there was to condemn 
in the performance ot ‘Eve.’ The chief 
trou "ole with the Worcester chôme is its 
bulk. One hundred singers picked judi 
ciouely would do far better work.’

Fatmah Diard the soprano, will be lead 
ing singer in a new opera company which 
will begin season at Montreal on 2nd, 
November next. The repertoire will in
clude ‘Traviata’ ’Lucia’ ‘Faust* ‘Bohemian 
Girl’ and other similar works. Miss Diard 
was a member ot the Castle Square opera 
company of Boston last season.

els, Bamsf Railroads, 
irmers, Streets. Car- 
hermen, Conduc- 
nen, etc.
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knows, is George мій”? v7t4^uTes"™m

New York" ,r0m Р‘гш- Loo<lon and

company.
Blanche Walsh, who has been leading 

lady for Nat Good win, has left hisMany stoies and anecdotes are told of 
and about Paderewski but the following is 
among the best. It occurred during a visit 
to Worcester. During the last Norwich 
festival a well known architect took 
Paderewski

company
and is coming home from Australia. A 
rumor is current that Goodwin is infatuated 
with Maxime Elliott, the beautiful, and 
this separation is the result.

ioods. 4г^ОМЕЙГ1"* ‘0r Lld1"' M1“« -d Chfld-

fomian, is considered one

Single and Double-barrel U

CHA8. K. CAMERON * CO.
77 King Street.

Robert Cochran, better known at Bob 
Hilliard the actor, and Mrs. Nellie E.

___ the cathedral, with which
he was greatly impressed, so much ~T~e 
deed, that next day he resolved to go there 
alone, and make himself further acquaint
ed with its beauties. He managed to lose 
h s way, however, in the cathedral close, 
and, happening to pass what looked 
like a schoolroom, from which the 
sounds of music were issuing, he ^stopped, 
and went in to inquire his way. A few 
small choir boys were thjre alone, waiting 
for the rest to assemble tor practice, group
ed round one of their number, who was 
seated at tho piano. It must be explained 
that several of the cathedral choir boys are 
included in the festival chorus, so that they 
had heard Paderewski pLy the great Polish 
fantasia, produced at Norwich during re
hearsal. ‘Til show you how ‘Paddy’ 
plays,” the young pianist was saying, jnst 
as Paderewski entered, and strait way be
gan a decidedly ‘ frisky” imitations of the 
great player. For a moment he listened, 
much amused, then advancing to the group, 
he remarked quietly : “No, I’ll show you 
how ‘Paddy’ plays,” and quietly pushing 
aside the little pianist he played for a short 
time magnificently, to the astonished boys, 
who stood in opened mouthed admiration 
not at first recognizing their visitor, till it 
dawned upon them that they were having a 
recital from no less a person than “Paddy” 
himsel, ot which they will no doubt be 
proud forever..

Breech-loading and ^ 

Muzzle-loading Guns.
soprano

1

CRICKET SONG.N Words by FOSTER.
Music by M. STRINDBERG ELMORE.

inf Allegretto Crozioso J = 116.ty-
IV

---------------------- Ш ш-^ !j- I- • - W - — E
Slugs tile hap-py lit - tlecrick-et, !n the sweetly scent-ed meadow, where the maiden rah

Tones .ad Undar.onoe.

“Nauon” is the opera at the Castle 
Square theatre, Boston, this week. Stanley 
Felch is in the cast. He ha i been heard 
in this opera in this city.

Vocal teachers and instrumentaHuts are 
returning from their summer outings to the 
drill of everyday life in their educational 
field, judging from the 
notes of thair more recent movements.

Chirp, chirp 1
es the hay ;

1St. John, I •
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Mr. Emil Tiferro, the tenor singer, fav
orably known in critical Boston, Ins 
ed charge of the voice department' of the 
conservatory and college of music in 
Denver, Colorado. Who after this 
tertain any donbt about Western civiliza
tion ?

iT' 1 "Г '7 ~T I T7T Z fit.
is approaching when 
sept running to keep 
irm.

f * 1ИChirp, Iu thewoodandin thethick-ct, Sings the agile lit - tie crick-et, On acan en-
sul-tiy summer day.Perhaps you 

ace. We fit up 
d Wood Furnaces, 
you an estimate at

aMuch regret prevails over the announce- 
m^nt of the death of Frau Katherine Klaf- 
sky-Lohee, the German prima donna. H.r 
death occurred at Germany, on the 22 ad 
Sept.

The new op:ra by .Mascagni, entitled 
“The Japanese Girl," « based 
poetic il and fanciful libretto by Illica. 
Amang the characters represented 
doll, a screen—that is, the figures painted 
thereon—the sun, a lotos flower and the 
Fates. Among human pers .mages 
pair of Japanese lovers, and a cruel father 
whose crudity is oi no avail, but who has 
ultimately to hand his daughter to the de
tested lover.

EE !■eelNz

—tg~ Ш=i—=-TALK OF THE THEATRE.

I the cheapest. We 
faction and

Sawtelle’s company is occupying the 
boards at the Opera house thu week, and 
the least ssid about the work of the 
pany the better, for the company. There 
is a gooJ orchestra however in connection 
with “the show.”

Con Spirito. J . — 6o.on a very

prompt are a

the Gods her greet - ing. Heart of maid, with love
Heart of lone - ly liarv - est maid - en, Sends un - to

із la - den, Ilop-ing far a mate, in
In Amusement Hall since the exhibition 

opened, has been appearing a family of 
noted acrobats—the Wilson family—a 
father and two sons. They are noted in 
acrobatic and dramatic circles in England 
as of the very best in their line of business. 
Tbey have been living in London, England 
for many years past and came to the 
United States a few years ago when 
Sutton Vane’s play ‘The Span of Life’
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Sylvia Thorne was engaged as one of the 
;prmcipals in Hammerstcin’s new opera 
“Santa Marie” but she was taken ill and 
her place was well filled by Elise Ellen 
The production was

colla j voce.і

Ш1rж- "•"T

з
ж-Presto.commended generally.

Apropos of Western civilization as illus
trated by its musical culture the following I w“ b^ou8ht out to this continent, 
is rather a good thing taken from the San IIn tbe piece there “ • bridge across a 
Francisco news letter. chasm, the men, thj acrobats, forming the

bridge with thjir bodies. It is largely 
epecticnlar but the work oi these men is 
always startling. The senior Mr. Wilson 
began public life in 1854 and retains bis 
woaderlul strength and agility to this day. 
He formerly l.ved on this side of the ‘pond’ 
when he was well known but while in Eng
land, many of his old time friends in the 
United States have joined the majority and 
njw faces meet him at every turn. I rather 
have the impression that this ge ntleman is a 
Canadian by descent, if not by birth. The 
principal acrobatic feats are by the father 
and hie two sons are inaivellous yet some of 
their very b st are omitted, because, in A- 
mnsement hall they are handicapped by 
want of space overhea 1. In addition to his 
two sons Mr. Wilson has a daughter who ia 
the clever wire walker anl whose work 
possesses an especial charm of girlish 
sweetness and modesty. There ia a pro
bability that the Wilson family will be 
seen a* the Opera House here at no distant 
date, with a company, and a piece, in which 
the idea of the human bridge will be pre
sented.
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icicle? meeting. From the copse, aud from the thick - et, From the 111 - ies
“Musical culture in Sun Francisco is ot 

the highest. Nowhere else on earth is 
there so keen an appreciation ol “the 
disine art” aa here. The gentlemen who 
aell music have unanimously noted the dis- 
n.iminsting taste which is our special char
acteristic. One day this week a young 
laly who moves in society went to one of 
the leading music sellers and told him th,t 
ahe desired to purchase a copy of the 
"Starboard Martyr." He thought that her 
knowledge of seamanship might be just 
enough to confuse her sni mildly hinted 
that she would find the “Larbo.rd Watch” 
just as nautical and very much nicer 
“Bu: my teacher wants me to get the 
“StjU'board Martyr.” The astute music 

saw a sudden dawn of light. “How 
atupid I was," he said.
They spell it differently from what they 
did. It is called now “The Stabat Ma
ter.” Even this feat has been outdone, 
for when another laly asked for “Cirona 
Attitudes ol a Velocipede,” he at once 
knew that she was alter Czerny's “E:ud;s 
da Velockie” and rolled up the music with- 

•ont a word.
Musical

the crick - et,
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05 Mora, the star soubrette, closed her sea
son at the Opera House last Saturday 
evening, having done a fair business, des
pite the weighty counter attraction of the 
Exhibition.

Readers of this column in St. John still 
he pleased to learn tbit Mr. Malcolm 
Bradley who did such good character work 
a* a member ol Harkins Company at the 
Opera house last Jure, has been engeged
by manager L-'tt to play the part of ‘Ray.
mood' in 'The War of Wealth' while on 
tour the rest of the season. Mr. Bradley 
was seen in this role when the piece was 
produced here end he did his work well. 
Tom Wise, the jolly and the rotund and 
the genial Inn maker, ia playing the same 
part he played in the piece here, and his 
pleasant wile ia with him in the company. 
Gao. Deyo ia also a member.

Mis* Migill, who will he remembered 
as the young lady 
company this year who became each a 
favorite, is playing the leading female role

is la - den, Hop - ing for a mate, in meet-ing.
“Brown pret-ty crick - et Thoupeople who affect the bicycle 

may leelenoouraged in the fact that Ma- 
dame yj^dtrino of Peril declares that 
“bicycle riding helps the voice.” One can 
readily imagine circumstances under which 
the voice would be exercised at least.

Henry Heindl jr. of Boston has gone to 
Europe to remain there for two 
pupil ol Ysaye.
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The funeral ol the late well known tenor 
•inger W. H. Fessenden took place from 

.Berkeley Temple, Boston on the 21st nit. 
Mr. Fessenden has sung in this city In past 
years.

It it said that the musical festival at 
■Worcester, Miss, last week was 'as a whole 
hotter than those oi the list two or three 
увага. Madame Nordics has been at her 

■ host and Mr. Companari reaped now hon- 
•ora." Of the chorus work, a Boston critic 
«•ays ‘The work of the chorus has ranged 
liront bad to excellent. There was at much

m». -Ü
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1893. His retam to active political life is 
regarded with much interest all over the 
country.

Astronomy, the study of which treats of 
the planets and the heavens, must ever be 
fascinating. The acquirirg of riches and 
the cons'ruction of great telescopes seem 
to run in some minds. It is commendable 
no matter what the motive. A great teles
cope costs about a million dollars. The 
largest in tha world is to be constructed for 
the Paris Exposition of 1900 and will bring 
tie moon within a mile of tin earth. It 
teems a vast pity that some rich min coaid 
not set aside enough to bring the moon 
down to date by building a big < nough 
glass to gat it at close range. We must 
live and hope for a t-hreope c-ooeus that 
will poet us on tie moon, and then one by 
one, es billionaires accumulate, the o'her 
great worlds should be brought to cur close 
vision by improved great glasses. If the 
man may be assigned to bring down Mars 
will hurry up his glass we shall feel truly 
grateful, as that planet is supposed now to 
hive conditions calling for the existence of 
aome kind of beings, and just wh t k:nl 
everybody well’d like to know.

A striking instance of folly cured by ex
perience is furnished by the report of the 
Parliamentary Commission appointed to 
investigate the smallpox epidemic which 
broke out at Gloucester, England, a year 
or so ago. Gloucester proudly claimed the 
distinction of being the centra and strong
hold of the anti vaccination sts. Tee city 
and its suburbs contained 9,000 nnvacin- 
nated children wlim the disease made its 
appearance and the scourge made such 
ravages among them that the frightened 
inh ibitants were readily induced to suhm't 
і hen.selves and their children to the dread
ed rite of inoculation ; too late, however, 
to entirely stay the progress of the horrible 
epidemic. According to the report of the 
local committee, “400 of the inhabitants 
had been removed before their linn, more 
than four times that number barely escaped 
wi h their lives f.om one of the most 
noisome of diseases, and a vastly larger 
number in one way or another suffered in 
mind, body and estate as a consequence of 
their foolish faith and their defiance of rea
son and common sense.” There are few 
anti-vacc'ntionists left in Gloucester. Ex
perience keeps a dear school ; but fools 
will learn in no other.

A great deal has been said in the papers 
from time to time regarding the 
printed in the different magazines in form 
of verse, and it really would seem super
fluous to call farther attention toit. At 
the same time the magez'nes owe it to a 
nation to assist in crea‘ing R literature. 
What else is their mission. A poem, it 
would seem, should Ьз a suggestion of 
something, like a painting ; not a statement 
o! fact, which is prose. Tennyson in writ
ing a poem on the brook did not ray it was 
made of water and ran down hill. He 
made a word p'ciure, every line of which 
suggested a murmuring brook. An in
stance cf the average poet of today is Mr. 
Mad sox Caweix who has had the 
doubtful distinction of having fcetn 
favorably mentioned by Howells Mr. 
Caweix has soma rhymes in the 
Suptember Century entitled An Autumn 
Night. It will serve as a random 
selection of the debasement of tha modern 
magfz’ne. He begins by saying ‘Some 
things are good on Autumn nights.’ A 
very questionable list follows but all of the 
things mentioned wonld be just as good or 
bad on other nights. The first verse ends 
with the line ‘And at your side a face 
petite. Petite means something petty, incon
siderable or inferior, and while there may 
be something poetic in such faces, Mr. Caw
eix fails to express wherein the charm Іізв.
And so, from line to line and verse to verse, 
the magazine editors allow a brood of poet- 
try manglers, whom Walt Whitman apt
ly termed ‘the echaes of echuee,’ to go at 
it and put words to impossible uses. It 
is significant that the great artists who 
i'lust'&tes poems cannot be induced to ex
periment on recent verses. An artist knows 
what is truly poetic and wisely sticks to the 
old masters of great promise. The modern 
mags y.ne is not merely і lip; hud ; it is 
misrepresenting the pretent age and help
ing it go down to posterity as medioc e, if 
no' positively imbecile, from a literary 
standpoint.

We so soon become accustomed to any 
new invention, to any new discovery of the 
powers ot Nature, that we seemingly for
get the marvelous character of these 
agencies, and apparently regard them as a 
usual and cececsary part of the scheme of 
things. The people of two generations ago 
would have treated as a vain and idle 
speculation the suggestion that the time 
was coming when with steam as a motive 
force, ships wonld cross the Atlantic 
in five or six days and laüway 
carriages traverse the ^continent from the 
Atlantic to the Pac'fic in equal time. Yet 
all this has been accomplished in a 
short time. To the present generation it 
is not a special wonder. Nor is the tele
graph, which tells us to-day what occurred 
yesterday in the most distant quarters of 
the globe.any less wonderful. The doings of 
the Shah of Persia and of the Czar of Russia 
are alike chronicled. Nothing is too remote, 
and,apparently nothing is too unimportant, 
to escape the gossip of the wires. And 
the telephone and the phonograph I How 
wonderful are both I But with a fcw yearn

use they have become, like sun, moon and 
stars, a part of the natural order of things, 
electric cars run in all our streets, We 
have nearly forgotten horse cars ; but with 
what dire alarm was contemplated their 
supers! вrion by electricity ! And what a 
convenience all these new agents are ! We 
enjoy the convenience; but we are apt to 
forget the muvel. It is Ihs conveci.nce 
of these wonderful
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My Lady* Paire.
I met her In the pine wood w»y,

In loeet robes ol gild;
Far richer gold than crowns the day,

Or round the clonds la rolled.
She scatters gold on all the leaves,

The crimson and the green ;
▲ golden wreath as bright she weaves,

A* 1 >ve at aweet sixteen.

The delay sweet of Michaelmas,
With golden rod I found;

And fragrant reeds and meadow gr-ss 
Together gaily bound.

She saw me and ahe sang aloud ;
"Awake O earth and sea;

Awake and hear O mountains proud.
My poet's minstrelsy.’*

:

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
M ІШІ.КЙ.Editor.Edward 8. Carter,

X
AU letters eent to the paper by persons having 

no business connection with it sht nld be accom
panied by att mpa tor a reply. Manuscripts 
other than regular contributors should always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed 
envelope.

Copiée Can be Purchased at every knows news 
stand in New Brunswick, and in very many of 
the cities, towns and village of Nova Scotia and 
Prince—Edward Island every Saturd 
Pive Cents each.

- -
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v, agencies that at

tracts us a’l. It is the diff rence 
between a drive of sixteen miles 
in a carriage and a drive of one 
or two that effects even our social rela-

ABSOLUTELY PURE
і
іWHAT THK S1AGBB CAB DO.Discontinuances.—Except In those localities 

which are easily reached, Proorksb will be 
stopped a* the time paid for. 
can only1 made by paying 
ol five c ents per copy.

_____  wa'er becomes heated and the pain returns
Some Elegant Work Db played by Them | but again subsides ОП the addition of a-

nother quantity of salt. Professor Verge- 
The exhibit of the Singer Sewing inach:ne I obtained good results by covering

bat elicited great admiration among the ' ■ b“rn p,lr" 7i,h » P“,e .PfeP«^d •>/ 
.... . Л. . . , “ , mui'g calcined magneaia with a certain
ladi-s. The inn showing a loll line ot quantity of water and allowing it to dry 
their machines and have a skeleton model on the ekin, renewing it as soon as it be

comes detached. Under this treatment 
it is said that the wounds heal well and 
pain is prevented.

IDiscontinua 
arrears at the liens. Anl steam and electricity enab'e 

us to make thd choice. Steam and elect
ricity, too, enable us to live in the country. 
They quickly bring us to the city for the 
purposes of bus'nees, and quickly return 
us to the coun'ry for the purposes of re
pose and comfort. Toe theatre, the opera, 
the parly and - social intercourse will 
make the city a rallying point during the 
wht r for the few; but for tbs many the 
tendency in the future will be more and 
more to secure permanent homes in the 
country. The practical application of scien
tific discoveries to the daily affairs of life 
in changing the face of the world. Hum in 
nature, nevertheless, remain! much the 
s une. After all, hive we better poets, 
orators, historians, and philosophers, or 
have же a keencr sense of tha beautiful, or 
greater endowments for creative ait, tbaa 
the old Greeks ? Is there to day more 
courage or more skill in building road з and 
constructing aqueducts, o: more virtue or 
more wisdom in the practical art of gov
ernment than tha old Romans possessed in 
the days of tie Republic ? We may, indeed, 
assert that tha moderns have a deeper 
sense of the c’aims ot humanity ; but as for 
tha rjst, let philosophers dispute and fools 
contest !

IAt the Exhlblilou.
<Her fragrant breath Is on the breeze, 

That loves her golden bail ;
I fell before her on my knees,

She it my ladje faire.
I love the sai

I la a Sixteen Page Paper, published 
every Saturday, from its new quarters, 29 to 
31 Canterbury steeet. S'. John, N. B. Subscrip
tion price ia Two Dollars per annum, in advance.

і•і П
I

1er In her eyes, 
Her face ol heavenly light ; 

The splendor of the autumn lies, 
About her dày an 1 night.

Thi Circulation of this paper is over 13.000
copies; is double that ot any daily in the Mari
time Provinces, and exceeds that of any weekly 
published in the same section.

(handsomely пісків placed) ot the Singer 
No. 1 family machine running constantly 
by electricity. The d.fferent machines 
mad a by this firm are the family V. S. or 
No. 1, the family central bobbin, and the 
family automatic chain stitch ; all of 
which are guaranteed to do the finest of

Bemittanoes should alunsus be made by Poet 
Office Order or Registered letter. The 

rmer is preferred, anoahonld be madepayable 
every case to Edward 8. Carter, Publisher.

Hsdiftsx Branch Offiee, Knowles' Building, cor. 
George and Granville streets.

But ah she brings me not again, 
The lovely lice of one;

I can but beg of her In vain,
Till thought and voice are done, 

Of one who as a changing leaf, 
Just fl altered down to rest ; 

Enshrouded in otir silent grief,
Of all on earth the best.

G BEAT BEAL OP MAG LAND.h
in

In "creating D ascription of Bow it Was 
Made and Ita Customs.

Many pзоріє doubtless know that upon 
the assention of a new monarch to the 
throne of England a new seal is struck and 
the old one is cut into four pieces anti de
posited irto the Tower of London^ In

1
SIXTEEN PAGES.

S grounding their exhibit is a handsome 
display of ait needle work all done by the 
singer machines, and comprises tapestry 
needlework, Kensington work, Romm em-1 former times the fragments of these great 
broidery. The most effective of these 
pieces is a portiere done in rope silk and 
plaeh, also the beautiful tidies worked on 
brussels net. There have been four ladies

My ladyc, litre September's smile, 
Tne sweetest she can give;

Ii mine, her clear voice all фе while, 
Sings love for yon I live. s 

Across the meads and gliding stre 
The real and purple wold;

She tells me In my blissful die ms, 
She loves me.

AVERA6E CIRCULATION 13,640І
<

1 <ST JOHN, N B„ SATUBDAT, OCT, 3 seals were distributed among certain poor 
people of religions houses. When Her 
Majesty Queen Victoria aicenied the 
throne ot England, the late Benjamin 
Wjon, R. A., the chief engraver of Her 
Majesty’s mint, designed the beautiful 
work of the present great seal of England. 
The details of tha design era ; obverse, an 
equastrian figure of the Q teen, attended 
by a page, Her Majaety wearing 
*—habit a flowing and sumptuous
robe, and a collar of the Order 
ot the Garter. In her right hand 
she bears the sceptre, and on her head 
is p’aced a regal tiara, The attendant page, 
with hie bonnet in bis band, looks up to the 
Queen, who is gracefully restraining the 
impatient charger, which is ri.hly decorat
ed with plumes and trappings. The legend 
“Victoria Dei Gratia Britanniarium ltegina 
Fidei Defensor,” is engraved in Gothic let
ters, the spaces between the words bsing 
fi led with heraldic roses. Tne reverse side

і
I

lIn spite ot a stormy summer season and 
a supeiUnity ot ice in the West Greenland 
waters Peary and his party have returned 
in safety with very large collections, a 
good iecord of scientific work and a log 
book record sfcowTg that they pushed 
north nearly to within a few miles from 
where Greeley,s starving party was foun 1. 
It was a gaod summer’s achievement.

That wittiest of French j urnalhts 
Fai l Blouet, better known by bis 
nom de plume Max O’Rell, in his bock 
on the United States entitled ‘Jonathan 
and llis Continent,’ saj s : -The most in
dispensable, it app are—the most conspic
uous piece of furniture in America is the 
spittoon. All (public) rooms are provided 
with this otjcct of prime neccesrity ; it is 
impossible to escape the si^ht of this vglv 
ute: til. The Americans, accustomed to 
the se targets from the tenderest age, are 
marv, lously ad-oit in the use cf them ; 
they never m‘ee their aim.’

As the Fiench Academy of Sciences has 
appointed a special committee to investi- 
ate the new treatment for consumption 

advocated by Dr. Crotte of Paris, the 
public m*y fce justified, in a more confi
dent expectation than the numerous tuber
culosis “cures” heralded every now and 
then have hitherto warranted. Dr. Crotte 
seems to have discovered » helpful if net 
absolutely curative process of treatment 
and fce has taken warning from Dr- Koch’s 
lamentable experience not to publish ex
travagant claims concerning it before an 
adequate trial of its merits.

Since the first news was received a mo th 
ago of the revolt against Spain in the Phil
ippines, the cflicisl Spanish despatches 
from there have borne a striking resem
blance to those that have been sent from 
Havana ever since the war breke out in 
Cuba. Ttey have told ot Spanish victories 
and rebel débats all the tim°, wlile they 
have also told of the neceesity of reenforc
ing the Spanish army in she Philippines if 
Spain is to remain master of her colonies in 
the Pacific. The revoit agair st Spain in 
the \Vest Indies and that a^emst her in the 
East Indi s, the news from Gen. Weyler 
at Havana and that from Gen. Blanco at 
Manila, lock strargely alike and in both 
cases the Lews looks bad for Spain.

Although Indian hostilities hive become 
of rare occurence, a practice ground for 
active army campaigning is furnished on 
the Mexican frontier where the lawless 
operations, cow of Mexican revolutionists, 
now of smuggling, and presently of Apathe 
Mt sc ale ro or Yaqui marauders call for the 
work of troops in suppressing them. Dur
ing the last few weeks outlaws eeem to bave 
a specialty of looting Custom Houses on 
the border. It was the Custom House that 
they attacked last me nth at Nogales, in 
Mexico, and the Custom House that they 
raided at Palomas, a few days later ; while 
the other morning, at 4 o’clock, a cavalry 
troop and three companies of infantry were 
reused and hurried alorg the Rio Grande, 
on the rtpoit that an armed band was pre
paring te swoop upon the Custrm House in 
Juan /., opposite El Paso.

It is quite an unusual event for a Judge 
to resign on account of the inadequacy ot 
hie compensation for Judges ss a rule tre 
very well pa;d. The announcement comes 
however from Newfoundland that Sir James 
Winter, one of (he Judges of the Supreme 
Court, is about to retire from the bench in 
consequence of a reduction in his salary, 
which has been made by a so-called re- 
trinchment bill recently enacted by the 
Colonial Legislature. Sir James Winter 
is a lawyer of more than ordinary distinct 
ion in British North America. Although 
not fifty years of age, be has been member 
of the Colonial Assembly of Newfoundland, 
Speaker,
Solicitor-General, Attorney General, re. 
prec entative of the Colony at the Fisheries 
Conference at Washington in 1887 and a 
delegate to London on qtestions relating 
to the French treaty in 1890. He was ap
pointed a Judge of the Supreme Court in

? Cyprus Gold*. ILaurel Wood, Sept. 1896. working these machines all during exhibi
tion and tie enormous amount of fans 
given away by them hive all been rofll d on 
the machines in fall view of the spectators 

Mr. John C. Rodgers is the manager for 
the maritime provinces wi h their head 
offi.-e on Dock street St. John. A number 
of the company’s agents were constantly on 
band explaining the different workings ot 
the machine and the booth ot the Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. at the exhibition pre
sented the meet lively арреагаозе of them

I I,r IMamma’* Girl*.
H ‘«йїйатйа

In books and nature ever fi iding 
Some glad surprise.

<x ?V> іIf! A little lass, in pink print apron clad,
As saucy as a blackbird and as wild;

Г A carefree TIT6 a11 016 wide world oyer. <іI I

<^8e</O0<i<>Va,1<*'the **ear °*d honnetead over, 

ANear Natnrat’snheaertraed togetherÊj Distilled Water a Toilet Necessity.|E <Writers on the card of the complexion 
recommend the use of a small quantity of 
good soap applied to the face, and after
wards removed by bathing the face in warm 
water. Now, whi'e the warm wa'er will, 
undoubtedly, cleanse tic soap, dust, etc., 
from the skin, yet, it at the same time de
posits in the pores the lime and other sub
stances with which all ordinary water is 
charged, to the manifest iijiry of the com
plexion. A more rational method ot treat
ing the skin, and one that will give tha 
very heat results in tha way tf soltening, 
freshening, and giving it I hat clear, trans
parent appearance which is so attractive, 
is given below. In the first place, be sure 
of the quality of the soap, and next, ute 
the very smallest amount, applied with a 
soft flannel cloth to the face ; wash off at 
once with very warm diatilled water, to 
remove all traces of soa

I Weyside and field and woDdland, 
We traversed bard in baud;

еаії".оЛгг;!г?ь‘"п,''‘с
-
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4 all.h rock a castle —*I

Wee folk* the daisies were, with smiling 
Turced upwards, our to greet;

For us the wild rose and the swee 
Their perfume sweet.

FJOLED THB JUDGE.
%rr A Successful Knee io Save a Condemned 

Murderer’a Ncclc.

“Same years ago 1 was on the bench in 
Nebratks circuit,” said Ju'ge A. R. 
Simmons of Omaha to a Washington Star 
reporter.

“A murder was committed under rather 
peculiar circumstances. A man named 
Chadwick and a man named Tom Plummer 
were enemies, and bad been for some time, 
each having threatened the li:e of tha other. 
A reconciliation was effected, and one day 
the two men weLt hunting together. 
Plummer returned alone and said he had 
brought Chadwick’s horse and the latter 
had gone to Kansas.

•Considerable suspicion existed, but 
Chadwick had no relatives and there was 
no way of disproving th* story. Saveral 
months later the bones of a man were 
found where it was known Chadwick and 
Plummer bad been together on the day the 
former disappeared. By means of the 
boots and a peculiarity of the teeth the re
mains were identified as those of Chad
wick. Plummer was arrested, tried, con- 
vicled and sentenced to be hanged.

'Three or four days before the time fixed 
for the execution a man entered my office 
and saluted me :

‘How’d, judge ;’
‘How are you ?’ I answered. 4 What can 

I do for you?’
‘I reckoned you’d know ms,’ he said, 

'I’m В.11 Chadwick. The feller Tom Plum
mer was convicted of killin’.’

t grass wasted

Gay as the bobolink, that in the orchard 
Poured forth his crazy melody, 

Wlth^yonthful eagerness we welcomed
I

I of the seal shows the Qaeen, royally robed 
aid crowned, holding in her right hand 
the sceptre, and in her left the orb, seated 
upon a throne bsnea'h a niched Gothic 
canopy ; on etch side ii a figure of Justice 
and Religion ; an і in the exergue the royal 
arms and crown, the whole спзігсіеі by a 
wreath or border of oak and roses.

The teal itself is a silver mou'd ia two 
parts, technically called a pair of dies. 
When an impns.ion is to taken or cost, the 
parts are closed to receive the melted wax, 
which is poured through an opening at the 
top of the seal. As each impression is at
tached to a document by a ribbon or slip of 
parchment, its ends are put into the seal 
before the wax is poured ia, so that when 
the hard impress! an is taken from the dies 
the ribbon or parchment is neatly affixed to 
it. The impression of the seal is six inches 
in diameter and three-fourths of an inch in 
thickness.—Harper’s Round Table.

I rSsESS?-™--
The gold and brown.

n.:■ I йгг:М'гоіт*,h"Wenonsense
-

The ugh oftentimes I miss yon sorely,
I cannot feel that yon are wh Ну i one. 

My guardian angel, as through life's deep i
■ r

The hills are greener that on them have rested 
Your beauty-loving eyes, 
iKier th* funnel and the sunrise glory,Gra

Then take asp
elean fl tnnel cloth, dip it into the djatilled 
water and go over the face thoroughly with 
gentle friction, then rinse off with cold dis
tilled water. Only a small quantity of 
water is necessary, and the best time is just 
before retiring. Follow these directions, 
and uie the distilled water internally, and 
a pertect complexion will be the result. 
Curiously enough, tradition ascribes the 
beautiful complexions of Nimn de P Enclos 
and Diana ot Poictiere, famous French 
beauties of a bygone age, to their custom 
of bathing their faces in the morning dew. 
This, if true, is another proof of the cor
rectness of the old saying, “there is noth
ing new under tha sun,” for dew is nothing 
mare nor less than distilled water.

Ihey Had Many Visitors.

The firm of Messrs G. & J. Hamilton & 
Son, of Pictou N. S. believe in doing 
things in first class style. Their exhibit 
at the fair has been pronounced by all to 
be the best of the kind that has ever been 
in an exhibition in St John. Though the 
enterprising efforts of їЬзіг St John manag
er Mr. J. B. Gillispie they have managed 
to place their goods before everyone who 
has visited the show. All this week they 
have given an extra pound of candy to 
every tenth purchaser, and the four young 
la lies in attendance have been kept busy 
making sales.

Bri,nfBi"bnt’dhS: “d m"eI
.Lookin' Backwards.

Beltin' here so kinds lonely, 
Gazin' out across the way, 

Nothin' there to look at, only 
What I see most every day. 

Houses jest like one souther, 
Towerin' up four stories high 

Nice enough, but then I’d rather 
Bee a good-sized bit o' iky 

Like the sky so blue an' soit an' 
Fleecy-like. How I'd enjoy 

Seein' it r z I did often 
When I was a growln’ boy.

a
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FBOM ASHES TO HUGER LIFE.

I Hundreds of Gross of Dodd'* JKldaey Pills* 
Barred Lately.

The extensive establishment of the pro 
pr etors of Djdd’s Kidney Pills, at Nos 1 
and 3 Jarvis street, with its contents, ex
cepting the offi ee, was entirely destroyed 
by fire on the afternoon ot the 16th inst.

The fire broke out in an arj lining 
house, but spread so rapidly that in less 
than ten minutes ths em 
Dodd’s Medicice Company 
tory, the advertising and the shipping de
portments. were all in panic flight for their 
ives.

Livin' on th' Itrm amongst th' 
Dear New England rugged 

Wish’t when I wake np some 
I ked find myself again 

In the bouse what I » as born in.
Bleepin' side o’ Brother Ben. 

How the ol’ straw bed 'ud rest m*. 
Bleepin’ tbrongh Nthout a break ;
I < anno tho’ but I'd j tst be 

Bath fled to ley awake.

Wonder ef there's many changes 
In the place 'et I ked see ?

Guess the thing 'twould seem 
Me, the boy that net to be.

'I hills.^ f

P;T >:« Ployé» of tho 
from the lsbora-

•I was naturally greatly surpris id, and 
somewhat doubtful as to the truth of his 
story. But he stuck to it under the most 
rigid cross-examination.

*I don’t like Tom none too well,’.he said, 
'but I sold him the hose all right and I 
went to Kansas. I didn’t hear about the 
fril ’till after it was over, so whea I heard 
it I thought it would be a shame to let Tom 
hang, and I came back.’

'Itook the man to the prosecuting at- 
tornay, who had known Chadwick slightly, 
and he indentified the men as the one sup
posed to be murdered. We took the first 
train to Lincoln, rea h:ng there just in 
time to secure a pardon for Plummer.

‘Bath Plummer and Chadwick disappear
ed as soon as the former was released, and 
I had cet s :d to think about tha strarge 
affair, when I changed circuits wilh anoth
er judge, and while sitting in the hotel I saw 
Chadwick pass. I called the landlord’s at
tention to him, and asked if Chadwick lived 
ihere.

‘ ‘Bill Chadwick P No, he don’t live any
where. He’s dead. That man’s name is 
Plummer. He does look enough like Chad
wick to pass for him. His brother was the 
man who killed Chadwick, and then got 
pardoned some Way or other, Id6n4 know 
how.’ And I did not tell ЬіаїЛ

i
шоь' strange is

The perfect safety of all these persons 
once assured, and while mare than two 
hundred and fifty gross of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, together with labels, wrappers and 
tons of advertising were being consumed, 
interest and effort all centered in the 
resene from the advertising rooms of a 
mass of _seemingly old and worthless let- 

as afterwards leame I, 
proved to be the accumulations ot years, 
consisting of thousands of testimonials 
from persons cured by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, and dating from the inception of the 
business up to the day of the tire. These 
records ot triumph, the*e proofs of the 
merits ot this great kidney treatment were 
the most precious of all the possessions nA 
the firm, and were to be saved if poeaibl$r 
as they fortunately were, at the list pos
sible moment.

On the invitation of the 
company apporter of the 
quarters, located at Noe. 6 and 8 Bay 
Street, s»h°re new premises have been 
promptly opened. Here a rapid glance 
revealed many busy hands rushing the 
,general details of completion of new g 
o fi l orders continuously arriving froi 

points in Canada, the United Ststis and 
other parts of the world. Judging from 
the accumulated orders on file, ot which 
vour reporter got a glimpse, the output of 
Dodcl’s Kidney Pills is already almo# be
yond the conception, and One can easily 
understand that their merit alone can 
create such an incredible demand.

Characteristic of the energy and enter
prise ol the Dodd’s Medicine Company, it 
mar be mentioned that, though absent in 
Buffalo during the fire, the manager was 
made aware of the probable ex'ent and 
outcome of tbe disester, and while the 
premises wщр still horning orders had 
been wired and goods from New York and 
otbirpoints werMpetiinir towards Toronto 
for tho reporduction of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pill#,, so that no order should remain un-
“И: ___________

ТОп”ье“ Г" °£COphthat j00* there 
Lot's o’ times have set an^swanr there, 

Waitin’ 1er the cat to die.
V ent to school then, 'ctpt in hay in,' 

Books I some way didn’t love, 
'Member mother kep' a sayln’

"Harrj ! It’s a quarter oil"

K. e.

dnrtnj
have

Uit ter call myself 111 treated 
When I had to fetch the cow,

Guess I know how more 'n sweet *nd 
Be a ramble like that now.

I kin almos’ smell th' clover 
Frc shenin’ th’ morn In' bretze.

Not much like th' smells all 
City streets like seen es th 

Suthin's set my eyes a winkin'
Does occasionally when 
eet down an’ git a-thinkin'

.

E.ter в. These

і
•EtNew Publications.

A new edition of the works of Thomas 
Carlyle, to be called, the Centenary 
edition, is announced b/ Charles S;ribner’s 
Sons, in connection with Chapman & Hall 
of London. There will Ьз in :1 tided in this 
edition a volume of essays and minor writ
ings never before published ia a colit cted 
form, and some new portraits. It will be 
beautifully printed and ma-velously сЬзар, 
Toe first volume will appear in October.

The first volume of the new uniform and 
complete edition of Gsorge Meredith’s 
Works may be expected in October from 
Charles Scribner’s Sons, in connection 
with Archibald Constable & Co., of Lon
don Mr. Meredith has revised his works 
for this edition, and, it is understood, has 
made a nun ber of changes in the ttxt which 
will thus be final and definite. He has also 
included some work which has not hitherto 
baen issued in book form. The new and 
striking portrait by J. S. Ssrgent, A. B. 
A , will be a feature of the first volume.

So great has been the demand for Vil- 
larTs Life of Savonarola, that a new and 
popular edition has been prepared by 
Charles Scribner’s Sons. This S té be in 
one volume, printed on thin paper, and 
will be at a popular price, so that this in 
portant biography will be for thé first 
time within every one’s reach. 1 ’

The Convent of St. Johns, t. Q has

Longing,
There’* a cozy little cottage in the country, far

From the city where the waves of commerce swell; 
And the hollyhocks are blooming in the garden all
Whi.'e theism fl »w'rs stand

I can see within the doorway of that cozy little

A neat figure that the morning-glories frame ;
And she shades her eyes and gazes down the high

way white and hot,
While her lips have shaped themselves to breathe 

my name.
Ah! her

S'#
►f president of the 

News visited theon gnard around the

m alleyes are dim with weeping and 
are moist with leers.

And her glossy raven locks are flecked wit 
And the lines upon her forehead are the 

of the years
That have vanished since we parted long ago.

ADtkindl1°lac*1*—°h 1 I m Anting—for my mother’s 

With a homesick feeling tongue can never tell;
For the sweet, old fashioned hollyhocks that bloom 

sbont the piece.
And the sntfl jw’ri standing guard around the well.

—S. Q. Lapins, In Ohio Farmer.

her cheeks

footprints

The Dot ley Luncheon.

Ths ‘tewing bee’ has been revived in a 
somewhat mûdenrzed form in the ‘dolley 
luncheon.’ All the goes* at one' Л these 
Inaction» am pro tided with a aqaa^o of 
«tamped li*eo and the »ilki to embtoqier 
it аабМиа aet to work. After a* htW» 
•filching, the hoatew collect» the work, a 
committee judge» ot it» merit», prie» em 
•warded, end the luncheon proceed», the 
wiae girer ot the toast haring rdceiÀd a 
mom or lorn valuable addition to Ьбг%еп 
cheat.

*►1
Units.

Only » blade ol grase I—
In в world of getting end gtvtrg, 

II all that I am alas !
And all that shall oome to peso.
Is no more then в blade of grass, 

Ohl what Is the nse of living?'’

Bat with the ran awl the rain 
The soft, sweet skewer, sad the shining, 

Green things sie growing smnln.
And the breess that sweeps the plain 
Cornea wnfoperlng: "Bee kew rais, 

naadiasa, year repining I

,i ,*t tff,.her of the Executive Council
m ’ TrmlWMnt et Вмаді if і ' I

Hew

poteari™ nitrate to аЇЇ», шЩм?і 
burnt pari Ir- tfcnM^ÿjàÿ -Г 
carnation of the pétt,-~AÎ#â8me

у в» Aam-чіг.
. Jjm Jaokeon—No, mb; /o’ don’t hatch 
die ия nothin’ on a mh»y da/ like die I

maaaekiij»,an’daf»good*nufifob met

1Dr. Poggi, a French 
that the addition; Of a•rÆÏQoi... h

tf-«Wh-.і I

іі tha 4-I
j

W
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j
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I WHETHER YOU BUYA Comfortable Homett

Is the Gate to Contentment. ” Mr. Weadell P. Jones of Woods'oek wee 1 j the 
city this week.

Mr. Godfrey Steed of Woodstock spent pert of 
this week In the city.

Mr. W. P. Hunt who wee on his wsy to Halifax 
from Woodstock was here Thursday.

Ber. C. T. and Mrs. Phillips of Woodstock 
here Wednesday.

Mrs. O. 8. Newnham and Miss Edith Newnham 
arrived from St. Stephen on Tuesday and spent a 
few days in the city.

Miss Edith Porter is here on a vitit to her aunt 
Mrs. A. W. Reed.

Mr. end Mrs. Frederick Stevenson who 
married in St. Stephen last Wednesday are spend 
ing their honeymoon in the city.

Miss Mary Reynolds is this week entertaining her 
friend « Miss Mande Marks and Miss Bessie Bixby.

Mr*. Benjamin Young and Mrs. Ella Haycock of 
St. Stephen are visiting city friends.

I Mrs. Annie Mellck a 
Louie and Katherine who have been visiting in St. 
John and other parte of New Brunswick have re. 
turned to Boston.

Miss Kate Newnham of St. Stephen has been a 
guest of Mra Charles Masters lately.

Miss Dolly Lowe of Calais is visiting city friends. 
Miss Annie Porter who has been visiting here 

returned to St. Stephen last Friday.
Mr. und Mrs. 8. B. Townsend of Dlgby have 

taken rooms at the Aberdeen for the winter.
Mrs. Dick, Miss Dick, Miss Gllmor, Mrs. A. 

Baldwin, H. D. Wallace, Mrs. T. Barry, Mrs. J. 
Dick, Mrs. Mahoney, Miss McIntyre, Mrs. James 
Jack, and Mrs. Samuel Johnson, were a party of 
8t. George ladiea who came to the dty to attend the 
exhibition.

Misses Belle and May Caie of this city are in 
Bichlbucto visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Caie.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McLeod and Misses Mabel 
and Edna McLeod of Parra boro, spent list week 
in 8t. John.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Day of Parraboro are visiting 
city friends.

Miss Fannie Ryan cj Pamboro is here on a visit 
to friends.

Mr. T. C. L. Ke'.ohum of Woodstock was here for 
a short time this week.

Mr. R. V. Bonnell of New York paid a short visit 
lately to his wife and family, who are living on King 
street, e;st.

Miss D. Lowe of Calais, Me., who has been spend
ing a few days at Mr. James Lewis’, St. James 
street, retunred home by way of St George, where 
she will vliit relatives for a abort time.

Miss Esther Collins left lately for Waltham, Mas:.» 
where she will visit friends.

Mr. William Farrell’s friends are glad to see him 
out again after his recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. James Doody left the first of the 
week on a visit to Boston and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Salter of Parrsboro spent 
part of their honeymoon in St. John.

Miss Bertha Elliott, Miss Annie Crocker and Mr. 
W. H. 6. Crocker of Newcastle vhited St. John 
while the exhibition was in 

Mr. F. A. Peters and 
Hampton were here for a day or two last week.

Miss Ester Collins has returned from a three 
weeks visit to Petersville, Queens Co.

Miss Julia Whelan of Saisex is here visiting re
latif es.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Anderson of Staten Island 
N. Y., have recently been visiting Mrs. Geo. Smith 
of Carmarthen street.

Miss Coll of Newcastle and Miss Davidson of 
Seattle are guests at Mijor Armstrong's.

Mr. Robert Thomson and family have returned to 
the city from their summer residence at Rothesay. 

Mr. Alfred Mills of Truro is staying in St John. 
Mrs. B. F. Merritt of Fredericton la visiting St.

Mrs. Sedge Webber and Miss Nellie Short of St. 
Stiphen are here on a abort visit.

Mr. F. W. Coombs left Thursday for Montreal to 
take part in the championship games today. Hie 
many friends throughout the provinces will with 
him eve

Mr. Walter J. Macwha of St. Stephen who hag 
been the guest of Mr. James Munro Charles 8t . re
turned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. W.D. Gil 
the city.

Mr. C. H. Clerk of St. Stephen paid a short visit 
to the city this week.

Bev. F. Du Mouiin of Chicago ie among the city’s 
visitors this week.

Mrs. C. W. Lawrence of Danvers Mats., paid a 
short visit to the dty this week.

A. 7 a. m. Tuesday, St. Jude’a church, Carleton, 
was the scene of a wed ling, the contracting parties 
being Wm. E. Colwell, and Misa Minnie Glasgow, 
daughter of Superintendant Glasgow of the ferry 
service. The ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
J. M. Wythe combe, and the

“TETLEY’S" 40c., 5oc., 6oc., or 
70c. blend

You are getting the best value for 
money.

■lea of Springfield are inIf there is anything your “ Castle” 
needs, it isВЖ Я

iry
your

S^TEyvf
Ф “FAIRY” SOAP,sф
ф
ф NA pure vegetable oil white 

ecap, Lr the.....................

Bath and Toilet.

And for washing FINE FABRICS, LACES, etc.

WIT FLOATS-u

Ф ж •
S

. „ . yonng couple left by
the Prince Rupert for Halifix and other 
interest in Nova Scotia,

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Fisher of Boston are eptnd- 
Ing a few day a in the city.

Mra. C. T. White, Misa Mary White, and Matter 
Onfield Whi e, ofSnsaex were here 
two lately.

Mite Kennedy of St. Andrews is a guest of Mra. 
Pratt, Main atreet.
^ MUa Bussell of Dartmouth visited St. John this

Mr. and Mrs.Sherwood, Miss Mabel and Master 
Welter Sherwood of Hillsboro were here for a few 
days this week.

Mr. J. J. Brown of Halifax was here for a few 
days lately.

C.J. Cottrell of Toronto spent a couple of days
in the city this week.

Mr. Mrs. A. A. DesBrisay and son of Bath ont 
are here on a visit.

Mrs. James Falrell ol Glace Bay is visiting city 
relatives.

A very pretty wedding was solemnised at the 
residence of the bride’s fath 
Tnesd 
third ,

points ol

nd her daughters, Misses

for a day or

J

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!WELCOME SOAP CO., ST. JOHN, N. B.

**************** **********************
-

Handsome and Comfortable; Well Constructed and 

Elegantly Finished.Ladies Think. Ladies Try. •

T:E:0:R \
■■

^ Ladies Read.
HERE ARE TWO DISTINCT STYLES;

M:E-
er, 104 Wright street, 

l»y afternoon, when Misa Addle MUlicin, 
daughter of Conductor James Miiliean of the 

L C. R , was united In marriage to Mr. Bred C.!(A New Progressive Idea),

A New Velvet Skirt Binding (Patented).
Few skirts are made without 
‘ Meteor” Bindings,

superintendent of the government experl- 
farm at Truro. The ceremony was perform 

ed by Ber. L. G. MacNelll In the presence of a few 
relatives and immediate friends of the contracting 
parties. The bride was attended by Mies Mabel 
McLeod of Truro, who (filiated as bridesmaid, 
while W. G. Yoraton, alto of Truro,

After the ceremony a wedding dinner wts 
•erved and the young couple left on the Pacific ex- 
press for an extended tour of Canadian cities. They 
will go as far as Reginia, N. W. T., and on tneir re- 
turn wUl reside in Trnro.

Mr. and Mra. Goodspeed of McAdam 
Thursday in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Marshall were here for the 
closing days of the exnibitien- 

Mr. and Mrs. Thom is Casey who :have been 
visiting Mr. Thomas L. Bonrkc and Miss Bourke 
returned to Halifax on Thursday morning.

Mr. James Wilbur and Miss Annie W

CJ
!

was grot mi-

CHEAP. NEW. LASTING.
All merchants have .“METEOR" in all shades.

B'S'S'S'S'S'S'S'S'S'S'S'S'S'S'S'S'e/B'S'S'S'#

ilburoi
Woodstock spent Thurday and Friday in the city.

Jdbtitia.
MUJ A Pure Whit* Soap,

J Made from vegetable oils 
5 it possesses all the qualities 
t of the finest white Castile 
J Soap.

s Jennie Peters of
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Ball of Boston visited Et. 

John this week.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. McCoy of Crisis are spending 

a few days in the city.
Mrs. F. M. Home and Miss Home ol Houlton are 

in the city for a short visit.
Mrs.A.D. Holyoke and Mr.ïand Mrs. В. H. 

Smith of Woodstock were here tor a] few days this

Miss Dora Penna of Upper Kent is visiting city 
friends.

Mr. Fowler and Mr. Clarke Sleeves of Moncton, 
were among the city’s visitors this week.

Mbs Gertie Carry of St. John is in Windsor visit
ing Mrs. W. H. Carry.

and Mrs J. K. Lkflin of St. Stephen were 
here for a few days this week.

Miss Annie South is in Bear River, visiting Mir. 
A. Marshall.

MissE. Titus, Miss M. Maxwell and Miss B. 
Nfcholl of Bear River are visiting city friends.

Mrs. J. R. Lamy Is visiting city friends. Mrs. 
N. A. Carry, and .Mrs. Dawson Hayward of tie 
same town are also here.

Mrs. Devld L. Smith, of Amherst is here on a 
visit to relatives.

Miss Ella Hillson of. Amherst is a guest of Mite 
Etta Miiliean.

Mr. E. A. M archie of St. Stephen spent Wed nee. 
day In town.

MUa Emma Dakin and Mrs. J. R. Kinney of 
Digby are in the city.

Mia. William ion Fisher of Woodstock spent last 
week In St. John.

The Methodist church, Carleton, was prettily t> 
corated with flowers and evergreen on Wednesday 
afternoon in honor of the marriage of Miss Minnie 
Gertrude Beatty, danghkrol Mr. I. O. Beatty, and 
Mr. Walter Beard Brown, 
o’clock the bride entered the chnrcb, leaning on the 
arm of her fatherland attended by Miss Minnie 
Bartlett ; Mr. James Beatty was groomsman. The 
bride wore a pretty travelling dress ol plum bine 
cloth with hat and coat to match and carried a large 
banquet of white carnations. Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
left immediately after the ceremony for a trip 
through the upper provinces and the United Sûtes. 
Miss Beatteay will be remembered as a singer of 
some merit, and the many} handsome presenU re 
celved showed the esteem ] in which the 
couple were held by their many friends.

Mrs. Carl W. Ellis ef Fredericton who bee been 
visiting her friend Miss Margaret Ritchie for the 
past two weeks returned home thU week.

[Continued on E.ohth Pass.]

Сї>й
< The Best Soap for
І Toilet 4 Beth Purposes,

WJ ) it leaves tby skin soft smooth
(and healthy.

loatn
A Stylish Dog Cart.

Will carry Two or Four with comfort.

r>

a

a ere.
(TOILET SIZE)

A CAKE, It Floats.\ '•rywr. e*#l* MA
Mr. Mrs. B. D. Ross of St. Stephen visited

St. John this week.
Mr and Mrs. Jose ol Halifax are in the city for a

Mr. J. A. Mullen of Bathunt spent part of thU 
wjek in the city.

Mr. E. H. Wright of Snmmeralde, P. В. I., is 
spending a few days here.

Mtjor Gen. Gascoigne, Mrs. Gascoigne and Lient. 
McLean. A. D. C , of OtUwa were in the city this

USE ONLY

Pelee Island Wine Co’s Wines.
THEY ARE PURE JUICE 

0Г THE 8RAPE.

/j

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Steele of Amherst were here 
lor a short time lately.

Mra. T. 8. Childs and MUs Child» of Washington, 
D. C., are in the city.

Mr. Harry Sancton and hie mother, Mrs. Georgia 
Sancton of Bridgetown spent part of last week with 
city friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bath of Bridgetown were 
here for a few days lately.

Mr. and Mrs. M.6. McLeod of Bed'qae, P. E. I, 
have been visiting St. John lately.

Mr. Clarence Dimock of Windsor b here for a 
short Tbit.

Mrs. W. H. Edwards and Mrs. Capt. Andrew 
Macwba of St. Stephen are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Monro, Charles street.

Hon. Geo F. Hill ol St. Stephen b spending a 
jew days In the city.

Mr. and Mra. H. Toss of Houlton were here for a 
few day» lately.

Misa Mabel Tapley of Woodstock is visiting at 
the residence of Hon. James Holly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bnzzell ol Houlton spent a 
short time here thl ■ week.

Г{ D*r Catawba,
Swbbt Catawba 
Isabella,
дЗт^Апвпетпгх, (Registered), !OÜR

BRANDS. The Comfortable ÎBangor Buggy.
Perhaps one of the most serviceable and comiortable single 
Carriages built. Rides as easy as 
and as light as you want It made.

For further Particulars and Prices inquire of Д

Shortly after four

MABOH 16th, 1898.Ж. 6.8COVTL, Аехнт Pblbb Island Gbapb Juicb, St. John, N. В
Dhah Si*,—My family have receive 1 great benefits from the use 01 the PBlxx Island Gbapb uctua 

during the past four years. It b the beat tonic and sedative for debility, nervousness and weak lungs you 
have ever tried. It is much cheaper and pleasanter than medicine. I would not be without it in the 
hou,e- Yours, JAMBS H. DAY, Day’» Landing, Kings Co.

a cradle. Not too heavy

E. C. SCOVIL- &‘,M: St. John 
Provinces John Edgecombe & Sons.

life Prederloton.üN. 0* e=

Umbrella» Made. Be-covered, Repaired 
Duval, 17 Waterloo.Ш

*1

Alderbrook $ FarmChosen by theJ*
21 United States Government1

УЗ A

,1
Is thoroughly equipped for its 
large Wd of Jerseys. . . ;

Everybody recognizes the superior quality of Columbia Bicycles. They 
are Standard. When the War Department of the United States recently 
asked for bids for furnishing bicycles for Army use, our bid for

4 MlJA

аД

Ф
flilk, Cream and Butter,Its» 7/A

у Direct from farm, are gaaranteedJtheJPURBST 
and BEST inJ3t. John ; and its

feydes
DAIRY STORE,91 Charlotte street-STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

was from $15 to $50 higher than others. The experts who the ebnke 
dedded that Columbia» were worth every dollar of the price asked and awarded 
the contract to os.

f

\Is the only one in theJ^Marit'mo Provinces that 
is directly connected with its own farm.Such Is the verdict of everyone who fntjefitaently $| | A ALL 

compares Columbia* with other bicydouJlJl J* 11 ALIKE.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conit.

<і ■-Щ- iV*

I • l<■* Store, рів. 
Farm, j3 C.1 TELEPHONES, À
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J. S. Gov’t Report
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heated and the pain returns 
ides on the addition of a- 
’ of salt. Professor Verge- 
1 good results by covering 
with a paste prepared by 
і magnesia with a certain 
ter and allowing it to dry 
lowing it as Boon as it be- 
i- Under this treatment 
be wounds heal well and
d

ШЛЬ OF BKG LAND.

acrlption of Bow It Was 
and I ta Customs.

doubtless know that upon 
>f a new monarch to the 
nd a new seal is struck and 
at into four pieces aotfi de- 
e Tower of London:? Jn 
з fragments of these great 
bated among certain poor 
ions houses. When Her 

Victoria atcenied the 
land, the la‘.e Benjamin 
10 chief engraver of Her 
, designed the beautiful 
$ut great seal of England, 
з deeign are : obverse, an 

Q leen, atteAdgd 
sr Majesty wearing - '^ 
lowing and sumptuous 

collar of the Order 
r. In her right hand 
iceptre, and on her head 
tiara, The attendant page,
1 his band, looks up to the 
gracefully restraining the 
r, which is ri :hly decorat
ed trappings. The legend 
•atia Britanniarium Regina 
is engraved in Gothic let- 
et ween the words baing 
c roses. Toe reverse eide 
the Queen, royally robed 

Iding in her right hand 
in her left the orb, seated 
snea'h a niched Gothic 
side і 1 a figure of Justice 
1 in the exergue the royal 
the whole епзігсіеі by ж 
of oak and roses.
1 a silver mou'd in two 
callfd a pair of dies, 

ion is to taken or cast, the 
> receive the melted wax, 
trough an opening at the 
Ls each impression is at- 
ient by a ribbon or slip of 
Is are put into the seal 
poured in, so that when 
n is taken from the dies 
ihment is neatly affixed to 
of the seal is six inches 

iree-tourths of an inch in 
r’e Round Table.

d of the

I

TO LARGER L1FB.

1 of Dodd’j JKldney Pille* 
:ed Litely.

stablishment of the pro 
Kidney Pills, at Nos 1 

t, with its contents, ex- 
, was entirely destroyed 
noon ol the 16th inst. 
ut in an sr j lining ware- 
so rapidly that in less 

1 thd employ es of the 
ompany from the labora- 
ig and the shipping de
ll in panic flight tor their

aty of all these persons 
id while more than two 
[roes of Dodd’s Kidney 
th labels, wrappers and 
were being consumed, 
rt all centered in the 
advertising rooms of a 
old and worthless let- 

1 afterwards leame f, 
accumulations of years, 
uiands of testimonials 
id by Dodd’s Kidney 
om the inception of the 
dsyof the tire. These 
h, theee proofs of the 
kidney trestment 

if all the 
to be eav 

were, at the

president of the 
News visited the

were 
poste isions ofc 

ed if poisible?*. 
last pos-

1 of the 
of the
st Nos. 6 and 8 Bay 
r premises have been 

Here a rapid glance 
sy hands rushing the 
ampletion of new g 
uonely arriving froi 
the United States and 
world. Judging from 
1ère on file, of which 
glimpse, the output! of 

1 is already almo# 1 he- 
1, and One can easily 
heir merit alone can 
idible demand, 
the energy and enter- 
Medicine Company, it 
that, though absent in 
Sre, the manager was 
1 probable ex’ent and 
Miter, and while the 

burning orders had 
da from New York and 
«fai towards Taranto 
m of Dodd’s Kidney 
1er should remain un-

m°2l
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL Еет. В. Harris has retaraed home from a trip to 

British Columbia.
Ми. N. Ayre and Mrs. W. F. Donkin an In 

Halifax attenoln* a meeting of the Missionary 
Boci-t, of the ml hod 1st church.

Mlaa E л Hill see want to bt. John on Saturday 
to visit Ml* Etta МіШсап.

Mi* Grace Clark* apen’ Sunday in Tidniah.
The ▲. M. band cave their last concert in Victoria 

•quare, on Wednesday evening under the baton of 
their new leader. Mr. Meade. The pnhlic have 
««•inly appreciated their node this season, which 
haa been of a very hleh order.

Oj Touraday next the L M C.A. and band gave 
an entertainment і. the Aberdeen rink which no 
donbt will meet with the aueceee their entertain- 

-meats usually do.
The Ethel Tucker Co., are delighting the Amherst 

andiencee with their work this week, playing to 
тегу Urge houses. Misa Tucker is one of the beat

E “Strongest and Beet."—». Andrew mlean, F. R. 8. B., Rdilorof «

Fry’s
asy to Take 
asy to Operate

FOB irnmou. Somm Nbwb SB. Гігг* ш 'Besüi.-

PURE

CONCENTRATED
COCOA.

BALINAX NOTBB.
Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pilla. h

ASKMSbMSS Ü ЙЯ*-
О. 8. ОеГпжттае..........
Mobton A Co............. Hood's... Brunswick street 

...Barrington street 

....111 Bollie streetCLOTonn Surra...
Law A OomroLLT

srar. sa
£s№^7- ::::::.............
J. W. Aunt,..................................BSZZSh N. 8І

■aid: - You never know you 
have taken a pill till It to all 
•тег." «e.C.1. Hood A Co..
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pilU to take with Hood** SarawarilM

Pills OV EE 100 MEDALS

*rftld,“" “» Ч»сиц, to, nr, p„.
Tuesday’s wedding was of course the chief eveat 

of this week, and pleased indeed were all interested 
that the son was kind enough to shine brightly on 
the fair young bride- The wedding was not. com
paratively speaking, a very large one, for Mr. and 
Mrs. Francklyn limited the invitations solely to 
their most intimate relations and friends and the 
more youth lu' acquaintances of the bride and bride- 
groom. Ia fact it was a young people’s party, more 
or leu. All brides are interesting, and this one was 
especially so on account of her extreme youth and 
delicate dark beauty. The bevy of bridesmaids in 
all white msde a pretty picture, Мім Story looked 
panic a-ly well. At the conclusion of the ceremony 
the young couple came down among the line of 
guests positively beaming with their new found 
happiness, surrounded with congratulation і on all 
sides. Lit ut.Cutens wu married in hie uniform, and 
his grooms

awarded to the firm.
■Auafscturud by the firm.

5 THE

2 Elegancies, 
g Luxuries, .-a 
fe Perfection

of refined workmanship, with ^ 
the finest materials to be had, Щ 
are embodied in oar latest Ш

emxional actresses that hue ever visited Am
herst; Mr. Meldon and the other «apport Is ilti 
excellent, and in s town like Amherst, not general. 
•У regarded as a good theatrical town, they have 
done better business than any other com piny that 
h <• ever been here.

MBs Brown leaves by the -Hope,” tomorrow for 
8L John’s, Nfld.

May Hill returned from Minco ou u—а.г

Mrs. John Barrington spent a few days with Mrs. 
Johnston, last week. Chi in Bn-*.

Mm. 8. Henderson, Misses Ella

«of- H. Brogan of Cambridge Мам. is in to 
Miss Cameron has returned from Windsor im- 

{£^£lh“Jth “^le to resume her duties in

Bev. and Mrs. 8. Gibbons and Mr. Cox greatly 
enjoyed their week’s outing at Wallace.

Вет. and Mrs. Howe have gone across the bay. 
Mrs. Munro who has been visiting her aunt Mrs. 

Price has returned home to Kingston 
by Мім Nellie Gillespie.

Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Bind and Dr. and Mrs. Dear- 
,^TVpent sommer at the Island left 

lMt week the fo mer for their home Toronto and 
the latVr te spend the winter in Boston.

Mr L» eille.pl. i. beck from Tnuo when he
took flm pt.ee In too o, the bicycle nee. mock to 
Ih* ubsMc km of the P. A. A. A. of which he it . 
member.

Mb. ud Mm. a. K. McLeod ml Мім Mobcl 
and E ina McLeod spmt last week at the St. John 
exhibition.
J hn. “d Mr**C- *• °»У sod children

Corbett, Mabel МиШасІїїгвї Boyalej de Corset, P D.Ге
French p П Conets•J

m
DIGBY. WIND ВОЛ.•J 110 Gold Sleds 

Diplômée ‘Is said 
d'Boeiwur.

Awarded 1[Paoenees is for sale in Digby by Mrs. Morse.] 
Sxpt 80.—Mrs. Ervin will spend the winter in 

Annapo is.
Mrs. Morley of St.John is atout taking np her 

residence here, occupying the Savsry cottage on 
Carleton street.

Dr. E. V. Hogan ol the V. G. Hospital, Halifax 
passed through hero Saturday for that city from 
Weymouth.

Mr. Wm. Alcorn, editor of Annapolis Spectator 
and bis sister pamed through here one day last 
Week, enroute for Montreal.

MB. Dele, mid tioptiil, Mr. ud Mrs. Hear, 
Dakin attended the ball Thursday night at Wey
mouth, given by the tennis club.

Мім Emms Dakin and Mrs. J. B. Kinney 
St. John for a few days.

Mrs. 8. ta. Townsend will spend the winter 
months in St. John w th htr husband. Tn y ha.e 
taken rooms at the Aberdeen.

Мім Jessie Stewart has returned Irom a visit in 
Annapolis and Bridgetown.

Pro:. Mellish oi St. Année college, Church Point 
spent Sunday here.

Mr. J. 8. Cameron of Annapolis was in town

І Рвоевме is for sale in Windsor at KDole's 
book sto e and by F. W. Dakin.J ‘

®,rr—Mrs. Troop of Dartmouth spent a few 
days in town last week returning home on Saturday.

Mrs. Stubbing of Halifax m visiting Mrs. Walter 
Lawson King street.

Mr. John G. Dimock spent a few days in Yar
mouth last week.

Miss Nora 8 hand was borne from Acadia Semi- 
n»ry. ependlng;Sanday with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Shand.

Mr. Dexter of Antigonish b spending a few days 
in town the guest of his daughter Mrs. John W. 
Blanchard.

Mbs Haley and Mbs May Haley have 
from visiting in Shelburne.
Mr H. I Lynds is in town awaiting the opening 

of Kings College.
Mr. H. Percy Blanchard of Baddick was in Wind- 

•or on Friday of last week.
Mr. Bowman of Halifax

«

•J WM tm
(• іin similar attire. Many of ibe 

officers of the garrison were In uniform as well as 
the nival officers present and the French adm ral 
with the officers of hta ship. Mr. and Mrs. Franchi) n 
held a reception afterwards at E ms cote ; Mrs. 
Fr*uck n looking very stately and handsome in 
violet corded silk ; Mrs. Story, her sister, in grey 
and violet, and Mrs. Slay ter in vio et and black.

Mrs. Caatens will return from their honey- (Ф 
moon about Christmas to spetd the festive season ^ 
at Emscote, later they will reside to Bermuda 
where Mr. Caatens is at present stationed 

Sur-Ms) ir Dorman will 1 ;ave Halifax this Novem
ber. Many changes are being made in the Army 
medical stafl. Surg-Msj »r Hall and Snrg-Major •) 
Kelly also go home by the Trooper expected to ar fm 
rive before Christmas.

The death of Mr. James Fraser, of Fairfield, Щ) 
North West Arm, has caused universal sympathy fm 
for poor Mrs. Fraser. Mrs. Fraser’# health hu been \ 
giving her great anxiety for the past couple of years Si 
and this final blow has quite prostrated the 
lag lady. Mr Fraser, as well as being a dis tin 
gnlahed business man and a singularly successful 
one, was an ardent yachts man and owned one of 
the finest and fastest ev-r seen in these waters, the 
twelveton schooner • Uvira,” now owned by an 
Am rican gentleman Mr. Fraser’s illnesi has 
been attributed to his over attention to business 
matters, and should be a warning to many who are 
too apt to be over eager to amass a fortune and 
provide for their families at the expense of their 
constitutions.

accompanied

V'
s «Carriages - P D h

ej
AФ
el: PRICE & SHAW, f! fe

are in St*

Мім Laura Johnson on her return from Windsor, 
ipenl.fc. dap. with In. Golllod, tpd went borne 
to Amherst on Monday.

Mbs Mabel Holmes b visiting friends at Truro.
Mrs. Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Burton Yorke left last 

week for St. John and Boston for fall Millinery. 
Mrs. Yorke returned у ester lay summoned by the 
illness of her father.

Mrs. Townshend gave a small whist party last 
evening.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS, • The celebrated __
aïd„u?rivalld for Perfect fit, hcantvn. 
of finish and style, and have received^® 
the highest awards at all the im
portant exhibitions during the 
20 years. Obtainable from all lead
ing dry good stores in eveiy variety 
of shape and style.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

KONIG & STUFFMANN,
10 St. Heron Street, Montreal.

AJ
Corset#spent a day or two In 

town with his uncle Rev. Chas. Bo vman last week.
Mr. Clarence H. Dimock has returned fro 

tended trip to New York.
Mr. El. Beid of the Commercial Bank of Wind

sor, Parr*boro was in Windsor, this week..
Mr. W. H. Carry and his bride arrived home on 

Friday of last week. Mrs. Curry to at home 
Mr. Percy McRae to here on a visit to friends and Gerrl,b *tr®et. 

is gladly welcomed by all. Ml. s Norah Hensley of New York who has
Miss Hind of Windsor is visiting Mis. Harley. «Pending a month with friends in town 
Miss Flossie Williams who has been visiting home lut week, 

fi iends here returned to Bridgetown Wednesday. Mr- Walter Lawson, Cashier .of the Commercial 
Mr. H. B. Short has returned from a visit to 81. ®anb w“ in Parieboro last week, visiting the 

John last week. branch bank there.
Rev. Dr. Eckm.D »nd lunUv ol MorrUtown N. J. M“» GerU« Corrr ol 8t. John is in town the nnes< 

are at the victoria. ol Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carry.
Miss Pnehildj 11 and Miss Edith Ambrose were Mrs’ Welton and chUdren of New York were in 

guests of Mrs. Green last week. Windsor last week.
Miss Grace and Francis Bice, also the Misses Miss Winnie Hensley is visiting friends in H#n 

Stehelin of Weymouth passed through here last 
week for Ha if ax where they go to attend th. Con • 
vent of the S Acred Heart.

Messrs. T. B. Flint of Yarmouth and J. V. Ellis 
ol St. John are expected here to be among the 
speakers a1, the Copp banquet.

A fashionable event took place on Wednesday 
evening when Dr. L. J. Lovitt and Miss Josie 
Marsha 1 of Bear River a era married at that place 
»t eight o’clock in the methodist churcu. Rev. Mr.
Craig and Rev. Mr Nobles officiating. Tne bride 
who is a graduate of Mount Allison,ana a very pop. 
uUr young lady was attired in white satin entraio, 
veil and orange blossoms and looked beautiful, 
while the maid of honor, Miss Nan Lovitt 
of Kentville. sister of the

Fi

222 to 228 Main Street, <• . *

s Jo
ST. JOHN, N. B. Jo:Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Dakin to on a visit to friends in Boe- I
tor

1

returned
1

a wa;
1J the

SLues of the Bowels, 
Sidneys and Liver,
carrying pff gradually, 
without weakening iht

■ system, all the Impuni.
■ ties and foul humors ol 
I the secretions ; at the 
liame time Correct- 
ling Acidity 
I Stomach, curing Bili
ousness, Dyspepsia,

I Headaches, Dizziness, 
[Heartburn,Const! pa
tio?. Dryness of the 
Skin, Dropsy, Dimi 
ness of Vision. Jaun- 
dice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, 
Fluttering of the! 
Heart, Nervousness 
and General Debility;
*il these ud manyother 
timilar complaints 
to the happy
if BURDOCK 
BITTERS.

T.MlLBURN a Co,
Toronto.

toto oTsSti &y°ro ш-e-

Sxp. 30.—Tne impromtu dunce, gotten up so 
quickly iMt Thursday for Friday evening, was a 
complete lueccas ; the inspiration for the afltir, no 
doubt, was apropos with the advent of the ••Нат
рем.” in town Tbe music wm delightfuL ana the 
ріемапі little ball so kindly loaned by Meter.. 
Crown, i«well dhposed, fora dance. An appetizing 
lnnch, provided by the ladies, wm partaken of, 
abont midnight, after which dancing 

There wm a trio of lovely brides

Fnl-

IB
h
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For Your Health
DRINK

REAL FRDIT STROPS

в
St.On Thursday afternoon the officers of the Royal 

Artillery held their annual sports on the Wan- 
dcrere’ grounds, loaned them for that 
The afternoon wa. a particularly fioe one, with juit 
enou; h chill in the air to warrant the ladies wear
ing new and heavy irocks. A few furs appeared, 
and many smart new hats. The most amuting 
event of the day wa. perhaps the officer*' race. 
His honor the Ltent-Govenor and Admiral Erskine 
were among the competitors, and a very exciting 
dMh was made for the winning post. Mrs. Hodgson 
received for the regiment, and wore a becoming 
dress of dark bine and grey, with edging of fur. 
Mrs. Duftus wore dark blue; Mrs. Faunce was in 
black, w th sleeves of grey brocaue; Mrs. Norris 
in geniarme b:ue, with a large black bat; Mrs. 
Collard wore a vtiy handsome dark bine cloth, 
with facing of astracan; Mrs Drew, moire black 
velvet; Mrs. Ersklie, a bicycling habit of dark 
green cloth. A great many ladies arrived on whee в 
during the afternoon. Tue band of the Berkshire 
regiment pi -.ved on the grounds.

On Wednesday ev- ning of last week Mrs. En- 
bine gave a small and very successful dance at 
Admiralty House. About a hundred guests were 
present.

Mrs. Clarkson is expected to return from Eng 
land shortly, and will no donbt be pleased with the 
new hon«e Capt. Claikron has pnrchMed in South 
Park street.

Miss Kate Foss Hill returned from her summer's 
sketching at Herring Core, with a number of 
sketches of that picturesque plsce. Miss Hill will 
have an exhibition ol her summer's work, later on.

M
herpurpose. V of the MMr. W. C. L-.alfe of Magdalen Islands 

town on Monday.
Miss Mande Hannlngton of Dorchester 

town last week.
Mr. A. P. Shand has gone to New Germany 

business trip.
Mrs. Stewart, ''The Manse” has 

•pending the summer in Stewiacke.
Mr. C C. Clairminte spent Sunday in Mt. 

Uuiacke.

Ewas resumed.

fo% present in the 
persons o Mrs. A. G. Camp sell. Mrs. W. D. An 
win.anl Mrs. E. M. Futon. Tue

M

other guests
were-J re. W. 1. Mmr, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. H. C. 
Blair, Mrs. A Patterson, Mrs. H. W. Crowe, Mrs. 
S. B. «ourley. Mrs. F. A. Prince, Misses McKay, 
Archibald, Bllgh, Maud Hllgh and Miss Graham, 
(Halifax), Misses Butchardt, Prince. Peters, 
(Moncton), MacLean, M. Sutherland. C. Chisholm, 
Nelson, Helene L îwrence, Spencer, (Great Village) 
M. Smith, F. Yoltl, Bigelow. Messrs. F. 8. 
Ynraton, В. Black, W. P. McKay. H. W. Crowe, 
W. Crowe, J. Crowe, R. B. Graham, Williams, W. 
McKena e, G. A. Hall, F.L. Murray, H.C. Ynill, 
C. A. Armstrong, F. W. Cntten, So'.oan, A. V. 
Smith, E. Vernon, E Dimock.

Mr.Lawrence who his been visiting h-r daughter 
Mrs. Hemeon returned to Port Hastings last Mon 
day accompanied by Mrs. Hemeon and her little

M
returned from NiclStrawberry,

Raspberry,
Glngerette,

Lemon, Lime Fruit.

. MADE ONLY BY

M
Mur
wheiMbs France* Ouseley has returned from Dart*

moulb where .he hu been lor urer.l moothr.

Hr. Bret Black of Truro was in

MiS and
yield 

influenceOi
aftergroom, was attir 

ed in white silk. The bridesmaids, Mist Fio 
Hardwick wore a pretty d ess of Pink silk, and 
Miss Alice R ce a costume of wbite silk, Little Joe 
Clark was the ffover girl, Mr. Reginald Robertson 
of Kentville supported the gr 
ceremony the bridal couple nhd 
tue residence of the brides f ither when, a reception 
was hell, the bride and groom were then driven to 
Digby and were guests at the Myrtle House until 
the afternoon ol the following day, when they left 
on their wedding trip via St. John, lor New 
and other America* cities. The presents 
elegant, numerous and costly, they will return in 
two weeks and occupy the handsome residence in 
Bear River now being completed.

town over Snn and tday.
BLOOD І MiMrs. Medcalfe and cnildidn have returned to 

lsrmouth having spent the summer in town at 
“Curry's corner."

Mr. C. H. Morris has returned to 
Montreal

BROWN & WEBB Mrs.

E MiHALIFAX. N. 8.room. After the 
I gu-rsts drove to

McGill college
ШІІІІІІІІНІ UUfflllttnillllint MrB*11*» ,h« D a. Bj. Yarmouth

was in Windsor last week 
Mrs. Barney the World W. C. T. U. Snpt. of 

prison and reformation work has been 
here. She spent Sunday in town.

Supreme conrt was held here last week Judge 
Henry sitting in Chambers.

Messrs. Ritchie and Congdon of Halifax and 
Boscoe of Kentville were here attending conrt.

lathe
MbMiss Liila Snook has returned from Fredericton 

N. B. where the has enj >yed a long visit with 
friendsA Fewjj 

Cents
♦ FAVORITE ♦

Scotch Whiskey
lecturing AttYork

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Mnrphy are enjoying a holi
day trip through the Annapolis valley.

Mrs. Allan Crag, Pic ton who has been visiting 
relatives !.. towa haa returned home.

Mrs. H. W. Ynilli Is in Picton lor a few days.
Miss Cooper, SpringhiU, an і Miss Bent Png 

wash, who have been visiting Mrs. F. A. Davidson 
returned home this week.

Miss Laura Graham concluded

Mr.
In the:

Mr.
Plttab
Frank

. J con
cerned shou’dn’t stand in 
the wav of satisfying 
dou t “Pa’.-dried R 
Oats' contain the greatest 
amount of true nourishment 
for sustaining the body — 

!l be.aute Pan- drying bursts 
the starch cells.* Ail other 
Pr- cesses fai! in this.

Your grocer sells it.
' The Tilleon Com

в SAB RirSB. 1‘ABBBBOBO.

Store“f a,!‘ l'-tor “ lh* Pimboro Book

Ihem«,lw.°fMU. A»»l. Smith, d.nghtor ol 
Mr. Charlet eolith ol Port tirertlle, ud Cut. 
ftom holier wu ulemnlred ,t u e.,1, hoo, on 
Wedaeed.j monto, ,t the home of Urn bride. The 
.eddlng puty droee up to to»n for the morning 

g C°"ple trot ,helr dep-nur,
,'“P:1!'I|1“J' Muy tr,end. were .t the union 
to Ofitr beet wishes.
1 Aenei McCabe is visiting friends

50 Cases GLENASKF0RT on hand,Where your health's MisAMHERST.
\ Євгг 26 h.—A fsshiouable wedding took place in 

the methodist church last Wednesday evening 
when Miss Josephine Troop Marshall youngest 
daughter of Alpheoe Marshall was united with Dr. 
Lewis Johntoae Lovett. The

to cor 
Univc 

Mrs 
Mrs. I 
and M

Pnrdy?] is for sale at Amherst by H. V. THOS. L. BOURKEoiled
. * very pleasant

visit with frie ud і St "Fair holme” last week, and 
returned home to'Halilav.

Mrs-Harry Weeks ia home from Hartford Conn.
Mr. Geo. Blair ia here from Boston, enjoying a 

visit with home friends.
Mrt. M irgeeon, Halifax, who has been a guest 

at Miss Waddell's for some weeks left for Wind- 
•or yesterday.

Miss Etta Yt

Sept. 30 —The many friends of both Mist A.
A'ice Rich and Rev. Horace G. Estabrooks will be 
pleased to hear of their marri tee which took place 
in Trnro on Tues lav last and will wish them 
happiness in their new life.

Mist Kathleen Coates entertained a number of 
young lady friends at afternoon tea on Tnesday 
at the horns of h-r sister Mrs. Fraser Crescent 
avenue. Hits Grace Steele assisted Miss Coates 
in serving her guests, among whom were, the 
Misses Holmes, Miss Munro, Miss Kerr, Mies 
Bachel Love, Міч Jodrey. Miss Flossie Carry,
Miss Campbell. Miss Theo Morse, Miss Gertie j 
Hill coat, Miss Laura Mills, and Mies Cole. t

Prof, and Mrs Max M. Sterne have Invitations , 
for a progressive whist party this Wednesday - 

their beautiful cotta re on Church street ! 
where a most enioyable time is anticipated by those | 
who are fav.ired with invitations. flV'

Mrs. C. R. Smitb came up from Parreboro on t 
Tuesday for a abort stay. 'F Чв/ *t lSll’t \

Mrs. Yorke of Parrsboro was the Tgneat of Mr. ' ~ і Г / ■ ________ ~ \
and Mrs. George Cole over Sunday. I ді I ]

Mrs. J R Limy is visiting friends in St. John **Гт^\ I
during exhibition week. ^ J X ROOt ЬееГ /

Conn. D. T. Chapman has returned from a trip to ш
Montreal '

M-s. N. A. Curry aei Mrs. Dawson îHay'wsrd iQjj V 
ere tpending the week in St. John. I Xs ^

Mr. au і Mrs. J. Walter .Allison of iHalifax 
fn .jBa last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Casey and Mr. W. B. Hues» 
fe -ere to Boston for a trip last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Hewson left on Friday for 
• i:x months trip tn the Pacific coast.

Mrs. Alt Tysbgne of Boaton to the gnert of her 
mother Mrs. Coates.

Rev. Prof. Andrews of ML Allison preached in 
the methodist church on Sunday morning. He waa 
the guest of Mr. W. T. Pipes during his atay In

AGENTceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. Crag assisted by Rev. B. N. 
Nobles. The church was beautifully decorated for 
the occasion. The ushers were Mr. A. B. Marshal1 
and Mr. Melbourne Hardwicke ol Boston. Prompt 
ly at 8 o'c ock the groom and bis groomsman Mr* 
R. Robertson of Kentvill : were at the alter, and* 
were there j lined by the br.de, who advanced lean 
mg on her father's arm and attended by her maid 
of honor Miss Nan Lovelt (sister ol the groom) and 
three maids. Міч Florence Hardwicke, Miss 
Alice Rice and little Joey Clarke (nelceof the bride.)

The oride wore an exquisite gown of white satin 
en train with duchesae lace anl pearl trimming and 
carried a shower hoquet ol white roses; the brida) 
veil was canght with orange blossoms. Tne maid 
of honor waa dressed in white brocaded satin 
trimmed with chffon and violets with hoquet of 
white carnations. The two bridesmaids wore gowns 
of piik and white brocaded satin, with trimmings of 
cbiflon and ribbon and carried pink and white car-
nations. The sweet little fl roer girl was dressed in 
pink silk and carried a basket of flowers. After the 
ceremony the guests were driven to the residence of 
the bride's where a wedaing sapper was served. 
The gifts were many and valuable—the groom's gift 
to the bride was a speare pmdant with a diamond 
center, to the bridesmaids gold pins set with pearls 
—to the little 11 ) ver girl, a brace let. Dr. and Mrs. 
Lovett left that evening anl are visiting New York 
and other American cities. On their return, Mrs. 
Lovett.wili receive in her new home.

Misses Ethel end Mabel Canne of Yarmouth are 
visiting at Mrs. V. F. Hardwicke's.

Mrs. H. D. Wilson of Barrington, N. 8., is the 
gnest of her mother, Mrs. A. Marshall.

Mbs Annie Smith, 8t John, to vLlting Mrs. A. 
Marshall.

B.F

TEABERRYw sail fr< 
land, і 
Henry 
pany tlnill was in town this weekat Mait. en route

to Wolf ville, where she resumes her work on the 
seminary, stafl.I

j Higb tirade Cereal Foods.

Misa

TEETHDr. and Mrs. Johnson have lately come into do*. 
session of a very flue yon 

Mrs. Cecil Par

CLEANSES 
From-Alu
IMPURITIES 

ARREiTi PECny- PLCMVU1T TO USE 
AeSOLUTBLY • H*eMUEi4 — #LV 26c. 

„ .OgOtCUTY. SELL- IT- gOyOA-CptfA

PXQ. Mrs.
ildren returned home to 

eamod*hW°n Wedneedsy tccompanied by Miss

ong
deb New Y 

Mr. В.
ANAGANOR.

8крг. 28,—Mrs George Davidson and Miss Ryan 
have returned home alter a delightful trip to Quebec 
MlUertoD, Newcastle and Chatham.

A great many of our to vn folk are spending this 
week In St. John attending the Exhibition

Mrs. Robertson and Mias Bed win of North Syd
ney C. B. are visiting their frieud Mrs. George 
Davidson.

Mr. A1 Davidson to visiting his sister in 8ti John 
this week.

Mr., nd Mrs. Chris. Smith and family spent Fri
day last in 8l John.

Misa Bertha Davidson Is In SL John vititing her 
•ister Mrs. R. B. Colwell. Mosquito.

Mrs.
of Mrs.Rev. Br. Poll jk of Halifax assisted at the 

in St. James' church on Sunday.
Mre. F. Rand and Miss Jenki spent 

week at the exhibition at Trnro.
Mn. Nordby .nd Mil.!, Helen ud Liu In Truer 

Wed,e,d*? returning on Frid.,. 
o Mie« Alice Aikman to visiting friends

Dr. McDougal left on Monday for Boston, Mrs. 
McDongal and Miss Jessie 
on Satnrdsy.

Mbs Woodworth went to Kentville on Monday. 
Mrs. D. 8. Howard to back from New York.
Mrs. Howard and Mrs. Coates of Amherst 

went to Port Greville to attend Міч Smith'# 
ding, paid a brief visit to Mrs. Howard 
turning home.

Mr. Cecil Townshend is at home from Halifax. 
thebiyDd M"'McKeDDa *re TleiÜBg fiendsacross 

Miss Fanny Ryan went to St. John 

Mrs. Nordby

Miss
this we

part of last Mbs

Mrs.

Both Stores danghtt 
Mr. F 

to be mi 
the brio

in Lnen-

retnmed from Amherst Have juat received 
s lull line ot . . .

day.

4 jtoMtosi 
•^Friday.

▼felting
wed- MUNY0NSTh* Fools not all Dead yet.

Bven a blind man can see that more clearly іь.» 
daylight, or else why shonH to many continue to 
uee 111 anJclllDg, oily, and useless preparation for the 
relief of pain, when a preparation Just as cheap, eleg. 
ant, more pewerful, and penetrating as NervlHue 
is. can be purchased from any dealer In medicine f 
Neiviline cures instantly aches and pains. Nervi-

tense pain almost at once.

*
.'SEX \ > REMEDIES.on Wednes-

entertained a small party at whiet 
last evening. The gnesu weie Mrs. C. R Smith,

St. Mar;

Thursday 
John 8te- 
table, tbe

Her Expression Alone 
Tells That.....................

A GOOD CUSTOMER 18 LOST

Ask yonr Grocer or Druggist lor iL^fr

W. C. Rudman AllanMisses Nan and Laltoh Lovett, Kentville, apent 
laat Tnetday and Wednesday In town.

Mr. Reginald Robertson and wife of McMurray 
(Kentville) were in Bear River this week.
S^r Mellnrne Hardwicke of Boston to spending a 
short time with relativ.sh.re.

Mr. A. B. Marshall haa return*d form Boaton# 
and wiU open business here shortly. The new store 
now building will be a fine one.

Dr. George Cox of Shelburne to here 
weeks.

Mr. Frank Miller has returned from a 
New York and Philadelphia.

Bsv. J. L. Y juog irom Illinois is visiting friends 
In Bear River.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Pickup end Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Theatherspoon, Granville, spent Wednesday in

Mise S. Titus, Mbs M. Maxwell and Мім В. 
Nicbol have gone to SL Jehs.

4 congress
Cb.mlat ud Drugglat, j. King St. 

And П KING 8T8KEI (WEST), 8T. JOHNYou won't feel the WindMis, Winnie Yee of Snmmetside Is paying a visit 
to Mrs. R. T. Pridhatn Havelock Street.

Mrs. Chas. Dowlin left on Tuesday for her home 
rn 6an Francisco after a pleasant stay with friends

Mis, Florence Hewson of Mt. AlHson spent San- 
■day with her parente Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Hewson 
Mod e terrace.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Steele spent part of last week 
in St. John.

Misses
town the, 

Mr. Jar 
Rev. M 

pulpit of I

even tho’ you’re out all day, when ; 
you have your clothing interlined 
with Fibre Chamois. Because it ! 
ia a complete non-conductor of heat 1 

mA “d cold, and preserves the natural , 1 
warmth of the body, keeping out J 
every breath of raw sûr and frosty ! i 
wind. What’s mote, the waterproof 1 ! 
Rigby process makes it impene- ] ; 

— Al liable to the driving aleet of an all 
t i.t day’s tain.

EV-Thi> ia the weather to trr my Soda, 
and Phoephatee.THE SAME MAH,

Well DreaaaH PRINTINS ESTABLISHMENT
FOR SALE. GOtrip to

Mrs. A. Bent of Annapolis is the guest of her 
sister Mrs. A. D. Monroe Eddy street.

Tne many friends of Mrs. R be
» much higher pUce to the eettoutto. ot era 
friends, than when thoprhtleeslv and fndifler 

sntly clothed.

ГАЇ
it Miller are very 

pleased to welcome her In town again after a long 
ab:cence. She to the guest ot Mr. and Mre. 
Clarence Trueman.

Mr. and Mre. M. D. Pride returned on Saturday 
from a trip to Boston.

Mrs. David L. Smith went to St. John on gator. 
-4ey to pay a visit

Dr. Stewart of Halifax was the gnest of Mr. and 
Mn. John Me Keen, Crescent Ave. ever Sudsy.

Miee Lldto Moflatt has returned from a visit to 
Brimât In Тпио.

cl
THE Royal GaaetU Plant, (under the form*

wmmm
Newest Désigne 

Latest Patterns.

A. I. BAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor, 
64 Germain Street.

dart door south ot King.)

* • їлл. D.O.-Th< 
form of br[

K D
K.DSTDMMT.

Btr »■—Mra-Comod ol New HUegow la netol 
tog . <tw week, to SrdMj.
_Mra. Bw,. Mre. end Hue Todd retoraed from 
Two by tool light1, мрем..
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7If. ВТЖВНВМ AMD OAItAXa. iMtia tha ibMetot the pastor Rev. Va. Lawaaa, 

----------- ------- the gwet of Mr.
Mr. John F. Dorotkay went to St. John by 8an- word of greeting for her.

*Yon mast get quite an insight into the 
aflairs cf this neighborhood,* I said to her 
one day, ‘handling so much ol i s 
pondence.’

•Ye..’ «be Mid. •! know • good deil ibei 
i. going on. I cannot help it. Many of the 
letter, which go ihrrngh my land, tell 
their own story without opening them. It 
“.11 stamped on the outaide. I get very 
familiar with the handwriting of there peo
ple about me, and thi. fact often re real, to 
me «orne plot, and scheme. whith tie 
writ. r. fancy are profoundly secret.
•You interest me greatly,' I said.

•Lawyers, doctors, newspaper men, and 
buurers men have their secrete,* she 
on,-and Post Office official, have thtirs 
also. I think, howtyer, ours are guarded 
the best, because the law compels 
keep our mouths closed.

•There comes a giil now,’ she eaclaimed 
as she looked out of the window down the ■ 
street. -Now iurt wat -h her when she S 
comes in. She will cany a very anxious g 
look on her face until she sees there is a • 
letter in her box, then just notice how her 5 
expression changes. She will go and peek g 
at tte letter 6rxt, and when the sees it is g 
from him—from the young men—she will g 
give one little si bdui d exclamation of joy, ■
and ask me for it with a face wreathed in g I a
smiles. See if I have not described her g I I І ЮИАТ
action, co,recti,.’ g I Ul C V/|Ctl C 1

•Of course I was deeply interes'ed, and • 
secured a point of view where I cculd ob- g afm mm
seive the young woman closely. True g . Чк 4 C S\
enough. She came in with a most pre- ■ 5t 8fid
occupied look on her face, as if she ■
were debating whether she dared to hope g 
for a letter ; She went directly to g 
the hex which interested her, and when • 
she saw the letter which it contained a 5 
little smile rippled over her face which g 
made me tell both guilty and envious as 1 g 
watched from behind the scenes. Then 
she raised herself on her tiptoes, screintd ■ 
her eyeswih her bands, and carelully ex- * 
amined the directions on the envelop 

.Wb'n (her heel, touched the door again a 
reason lor this statement is that on the busiest ,00k ot fluc“ ecs'asy swept 0V<r her 
on”" vehicle, muet proceed in one diiecUon countenance that I was for going out

You court be happy while yon h.ve corn». COndr*,ul“ing her on the spot. A men 
SScïîS'Æaira ,ee“ ,ike ‘browing up h-s hat in the a-r 
pain. JTaiinrewi hiti«unknown. *nd shouting hurrah when a girl beams
W^e^nV.'.hï.-hy^Litnt-;:'" 1,к,Є ,b"’ ““‘f " lt« lucky man is 
the executive commue. ol the L A. w. It I. de. m,k« »»»?• But the post mil tress Iranli-

С»ПГ motioned lor me to keep quiet, ss 
she went to the delivery window to wait on 
the young miss. Up walked the girl as 
big aa life, her face radiant, her eyes fu 1 
ot a Uughter which told the entire story, 

the and her whole bearing that of a very satis 
fied girl.

‘The Poitmistre«s handed the letter to 
her demurely t nough, but it was pounced 
upon as il it wt re the rarest treature on I 
top ot the eirtb. It went into her pocket 
alter the hid given it one loving glance and 
then the girl disappeared down the street, 
walking as if she was as happy as a queen 

She gt ts a letter about i very day,’ j 
explained the Postmistress ‘and she 
as arxious for every one ot them as it it 
was the first in years. And when the 
expects a communie tien from that y uth 
and it does not come her face is a study, 
every particle of joy teems to leave it.
You noticed how triumphantly she swagger
ed down the street just now I 

‘It you could see her on on a ol toe days 
when the coveted epistle does not reach 
her you would hardly believe it was the 
same girl. Slowly eha drags herself, along, 
her head downcast, her eyes almost in 
tears, and you fairly hear her exclaiming 
out of htr heart lull ol woe : Oh, why did
n’t he write ?’

^•WWWWWWMmggggiggniggjвзчьі.Хаїі'аїгЬкйїїїг
£m. 2».—There ksve been to many ol oar titi- 

тіШіле 8t- John during this week thnt the 
town baa been exceedingly quiet had consequently 
a scarcity ol social 

Мім Bertha (Smith gare a “Cinderella Party "on 
Saturday evening which I hear was n meet pleasant 
afialr. Whist was the amusement provided.

Mr. and Mrs. Will.am at. John Murray who were 
married last Wednesday evening wt»l reside m the 
Wenditt cottage where the? will be happy to wel 

their friends.

Master
8. Dag 

* Co. In Calais at
and Mrs. Штат Thompson. -seesMrs. McClure Will leave here tomorrow on » visit 

to Traro sad Halifax, N.8.
Мім Brait of Kingston was here for a . hort tkne

TRADEandJ. V MARK
О о o DR. JAEGER’S

Mr. WUmot Brown
O O O

Of the K. N. R‘y. is

Sanitary Woolen Underwear.yesterday, returning from 8L John and Frederic-■pending this week in St. John.

Mr. Odher Black of Richibocto spent Sunday in 
Harconit, the guest of Dr. Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hepbern of Jeanne* te, Pa., 
were guests of Mr. and Mr*. W. Є. Thnrbet on 
Snnday and went to Chatham on Monday.

Mre. Henry Wathen is visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Williamson at Greenwich, Kings county.

Mbs Triads Wsthtn who wee attending the W. 
F. M. 8. at 8t. John last week, has returned home.

Mre. Robert McKinnon ol Richibocto and Mre. 
Harry Lanlgan of Kingston, were visiting Mrs. 
Jamee Buckley last week.

ЖОМОТОЯ.
The only Hygienic System of Clothing for 
Gen’lemen, Ladies and Children..........................

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED IN CANADA.

8..“ '0r ft ^ -
DEPOT, 63 KING STREET W„ TORONTO.

tlllHIlHHUHiMMMM....................................... ...............................TIMMSIl

»gayirttaaragfcB. Jones’

8i*t. SO.—The many friends of Rev. J.H. Talbot 
of (hhawa.Oat.bat former rector of StGeorge’s 

church Motcton, beard with very deep regret 
of the death of hie only eon John, which took piece 
at Oshawa in the early part of this 
■he result of an Injury received while placing golf, 
which terminated in peritonitis. Mr. and Mrs. 
Talbot have

IAtV

t of Мім Janie Raton of New
York Oty to Mr. Joseph Colton of Boston 
nounced so their Calais 1 lends last week. Miss 
Baton is the eldest daughter of Mr. end Mrs Brad- 
foe Baton who formerly resided in Calais a here 
they were great favorites and this happy news ton- 
caning their daughter has been most pleasantly 

ang their numerous friends.
The marriage of Miss Helen Foster, to Mr. Wil

liam Granger of Boston Is announced to take place 
at her home In Calais on October twenty first.

Mr. J. L. Lockary left on Monday for Montreal 
to resume hie studies at McGill co.legc.

Mrs- 0.8. Newnham and Mbs Edith Newt ham 
left this morning for Bt. John.

Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Lifltn are among the dtlsens 
who are visiting St. John this week.
•JJiaa Mary McCally has gone to Augusts, Maine* 

No visit her cousin Miss Helen
Miss Florence Board man and Miss Janie Todd 

have returned zrren Kastport.
The thirty second anniversary of the consecration 

of Christ church occurred yesterday. Services 
were held in the church in comme ation of the day. 
Archdeacon Neales of Wcodstock preached s most 
ekquent sermon in the evening. There was a large 
congregation present and the cnurch was 
fully d< corated for the occasion.

Mayor sad Mrs. Fredric Murchie, Mr. and Mrs - 
▲lmon 1. Todd, Mrs. Carrie Porter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fredric Grimmer. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Grimmer, 
Mrs. M. W. Inches, Mrs. Wa ter Grimmer, Mrs.

< Stewart, Mrs. William Dinsmore. Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. ScovU sud Mr E. b. Vrcom visited 8t" 
John yesterday to attend the inhibition.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry D. Pike have gone to Bos
ton for a brief visit.

Miss Edith Porter is in 8t. John the 
sunt Mrs. A. W. Reed.

Mr. Wilmot Brown of the Kent Northern Rail
way І» visiting his sister Mrs. Henry Maxwell.

Mr. C. H.Cletke spent Saturday and Snnday in 
St. John.

Mr. and Mrs Fredric Stevenson of St. Andrews 
who were married last Wednesday are spending 
their honey

Mias Mauds Marks and Міч Bessie Blxby are In 
8t John the guests ot Miss Mary Rej nolds.

Miss Maria Whldden, Philadelphia, is visiting 
her brother Hon. Edgar Whldden.

Mrs. John F. Grant accompanied by her son 
Prof. Herbert Clifton Grant and Miss Kate Grant 
have gone to Portland, Maine, to visit .Mrs. 
Charles Vos*.

Mr*. Benjamin Young and Mrs. Ella Hat cock 
are visiting in St. John.

Miss Martha Harris and her niece Mbs Alice 
Nickels are visiting Boston and New York.

Mise Lon Hill accompanied by her father. Mr- 
Murrey Hill, left this wet k for Cambridge, Mass.’ 
where Mbs Hill will enter as s pupil the Gilman

•■•■•■•■•■•I HNNNNNHH

: Delight to Consumers^.

I Mystery to Competitors

7 warm friends In Moncton who 
will sympathise with them. in their sad bereave- 
ment, while those who preserve a kindly recollec
tion of John as a bright eyed intelligent Utile lad 
who was a favorite with everyone who knew him 
will sorrow for hie early death.

Hiss Borden left town last week to spend a few 
weeks in Sussex visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 6 Thompson of Boston are 
■pending a few dare with friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brace and family have closed 
their summer cottage at She disc Cape and returned 
to Moncton for the winter.

Mr. D. B. Lindsay of River dn Loup (pent a day 
or two in town last week the guest of his son-in-law, 
Mrs. E. W. Given of Ring street.

Mrs. Moore of Halifax is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
T. V. Cooke of Steadman street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brennan of Summeraide are 
spending a few days in town the gnests of Mr. 
Brennan’s sister, Mr. George McSweeney a: Hotel 
Brunswick.

ST. G BO BOB.

Sept. 30—Mias Be мі- Parks gave s party recent
ly at the residence of her sister Mrs. Fred Crowley, 
a large number were present and enjoyed a very 
pleasant evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Glllmoi ej ent a few days in 
town last week.

Twenty-six 
to the Upper

disc

joung people enjoyed 
Fells on Monday evening Sept. 21st 

chaperoned by Mrs. Will Shaw, Chicago.
Mbs Nellie Stuart, Bt. Andrews Is visiting at 

Mrs. John O'Brien’s.
Mrs. L. E. See.ye who has been (pending the 

summer with her sister Mrs. A. N. GUImor 1, ft on 
Monday for New York.

Our latest bride, Mrs. Thomas Armstrong is re
ceiving her friends at the residence of her parents.

Mrs. Barney, lectures in Contt’s Hall on Friday 
evening under the snspicee ol the W- C. T. Ü.

Among the many visitors to St. John during the 
exhibition have been, Mr*. (Dr.) , Dick, Miss GilL 
mor, Mrs. A. Baldwin, Mrs. H. D. Wallace, Mre- 
T. Barry. Mrs. John Dick, Mrs. A. Mahoney, Miss 
M clntyre, Mr. McKensie, Mr. Spards, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Jack, Mr. Charles Johnson, Mrs. 
Samuel Johnson. Max.

a straw drive a

I le ratifient!, n Ofth. French Trenty has «.«bled ee to open up 

cellars in Montreal, for the pnrpoee of supplying tl e Canadian 
with Pure Wines right from the Vineyards of France 
at half the il-li.l priree. Thousands

people ш 
and Spain, 2

of tte beet families tlirongb- S 
the country who have been paying exorbitant prices, because they 2 

fancied some particular label, are now sending th-ir orders to us. •

A Uder.

■

::Mr. and Mies Archibald left town on Monday to 
visit relatives at Anilgnnish.

Mus Whitney, who has been » pending her snm 
mer hoi days at her home in Moncton, has returned 
to the birl’e icbool at Rothesay to resume her

■

S
I
■Miss Florence Wortman of Newton Hospital, 

Mass., who Has been spendidg a two months vacs 
tion with her parents in V olciou returned to New
ton on Monday to resume her duties.

Mr. F. W. B. Moore of the Back of Montreal at 
Amherst (pent Sunday in town the gnest ol Mr. 
and Mrs. T. V. Cooke.

Mrs. Joseph Hickopan of Dorchester is visiting 
Mr*. W eidon of Main street.

The many friends ol Mr. A. R. Holmes ol the I. 
C. R. engineering department are glad to see him 
in town again alter his long absence. Mr. Holmes 
has been engaged in engineering work in Nova 
Scotia during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Osman of Hillsboro*

THINGS OF FALUB.

Iper case
ns troubled

:■
pEIEisitroubles.*' ,oreet’1i'jQr,ei' piles kidney and spinal

The committee in charge ol the Irvington-Mill- 
buin road r ce has decided to give a special medal 

10 1Ь™Г 11

One trtol of Mother Іігжте.' Worm Eitmninstor 
will convince yon that it has no tqnal ss a wo m 
medicine Boy a bottle, -nd see it it does not 
Please yon.

(12 large quart bottle*.) A most delightful wine, tqcal to any former- g 
ly eo'd iu tl is country at double tt e prices.

guest of her

BORDEAUX CLARET CO. I
■ BORDEAUX OFFICE :

17 allee:de BOUTAUT. its
Зо HOSPITAL STREET,

MONTREAL.
•гапниттмпмиммтимиммгаммнні

moon in St.John.
yesterday in town, drpaiting by the Quebec tx- 
press last evening for a trip to Ottawa.

Mrs. W. T. Archibald of Truro, is spending s 
few days in town visiting friends.

The many friends of Miss Cbipmss now of 
Annapolis Royal, but formerly of this city are glsd 
to see her in town again. Mist Chlpmsn is spend
ing a few days with friends.

I regret to chronicle the death of Mrs. Stow of 
Winnipeg, wife of Mr A.M. Stow of the C. P. R , 
which occurred at her home In Winnipeg lari week, 
of hemorrhage of the lungs. Moncton people will 
remember Mrs. Stow as Miss Maude Jones, s very 
bright and charming young lady who left Moncton 
with her family some nine years ago a- d 
reside In Winnipeg. She was a granddaughter of 
Mr. Oliver Jones of this city and a daughter of his 
son Mr. Nosh Jones, who died ш Moncton many 
years ago. Mrs. Stow was but 27 years of age and 
leaves three children. іУАЖ-

.................................. .......................................»«»*♦♦».............................................. ....

The “Famous Active” Range
іTHE PRODUCT OK- . .

50 YEARS EXWERIENCE.

The Handsomest and ♦ 
Best Working Cook- і 
ing Apparatus ever і 
made in Canada. Immmm

Liver, having need them myself for tome time.”

« й*

level with the stage and used as a cycling academy.

Mr*. Melick and her dtuehter*. Misses Louise 
aad Katherine Melick, have returned to Boston 
after a visit ofthiee months spent in St Stephen 
aad St. John.

Mrs. SkifBngton Murchie, Mrs. George Murchie, 
Mrs. Willard Pike and Mies Nellie НШ

No guessing ns to heat of oven. Z 
л bermomeier in door shows it v

exactly. Every ^ 
cook will —’ * 
predate

Oven ventil
ated and cem
ented top and 
bottom, ensur
ing even cook-

ap-
thisgnests of Mrs. Ned Harlnon Murchie in Carleton.

Mr. Charles B. Murphy has gone to Boston to 
enter as a Undent, a dental college is that city.

Mr. Laurie Talbot of Providence, Rhode Island, 
is the guest of Mrs. Archibald MacNichol.

Miss Maude Maxwell left this week for Sacs vide, 
to attend the ladies college.

Attorney General and Mrs. Mitchell have returned 
from Ft. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick DeVeber

WOODBTOCK.
J.'fo'n0™*]" for in WoolUt«k b, Mr.

Sept 30.—Mr. and Mrs. W. Dibblee gave a drive 
whist party on Wedneiday evening last. The 
evening w.e most pleasant 
Garden and Mr. "Irvine

'pent, Mrs. Jnlins 
blee were the prize 

winners. A dainty supper was served about eleven 
o’clock. Those present were, Mr. and Mrs. Georee 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. George L. Holyoke, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jnlins Garden, Mr. aid Mrs. Allison Connell, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Holyok*, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sannderson, Miss Jobnion, Fredericton, Mies Rnel, 
Miss Monroe, Miss Nés es, Mies Duncan, Miss' 

8m<th, Halifax, Miss Clark, Messrs. W. P. Hmt, 
G. H. Harrison, T. M. Jotes, W. W. Hay, J. Dib
blee.

Dit

THE McCLARY 
MTg. Co.,

, . are now residing
in the Maclninch cottage on Prince William street.

Mr. Lawrence Woods ha« Homed to his home in 
Pittsburg, Penn., after an extended visit with Mr» 
Frank P. Woods.

Miss Nellie Lowell left on Monday for Baltimore 
to complete hi r education at the Johns Hopkins 
University.

Mrs. Stickney of Parraboro. Nova Scotia and 
Mrs. Howard of New Hampshire are 
and Mrs. W. T. Black at their bes 
“Glencroft”.

B. F. Kelley, and Mrs. Walter H. Osborne will 
sail from Boston on October tenth, for London, Eng
land, where they will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Osborne, Mrs. Percy GUImor will 
pany them to Boston.

Miss Kate Newnham has been visiting 
Charles Menters in bt. John.

Mrs. Gates Barnard has returned to his home in 
New York, after salong visit with his 
Mr.B.C. Gates.
cffc.fcbCoiT,'rm0r” B“,port ta lh*

Miss Dolly Lowe has been visiting in St. John 
this week.

Miss Charlotte Young’s friends will be pleased to 
hear she is recovering irom her severe illness.

Mrs. E. H. Vote is in Belfhet Maine visiting her 
daughter Mrs. George Mille.

Mr. Fredric Douglas and Miss Bertie Yonnr. are 
to be mairitd in Fredealcton today at the home of 
the bride. Mr. Douglas left for Fredericton yeeter-

London, Montreal,
Winnipeg.

Va'volts*.

Miss LUy Jordan left Monday 
route for Kent county where (he

Messrs. J. T. A Dibblee, M. P. P., H. P. Baird, 
G. W. Uphsm, Ja*. Carr, D. Fmitb, F. Lawler, 
Murphy, 8. JAppleby, Dr. Colter, В. B. Marser, 
J. Stewart, Dr. Sprague, attended the exhibition in 
S’. John this week.

The Misses Dibblee, Miss Tapley, Mrs. A. D- 
Holyoke, Miss Wolveit n. Miss Hilda Bourne, 
Miss Poole, Miss Kate Bcurne, Mies K. Phillips, 
Miss Blanche Dibblee spent part if this week in 
St. John.

Wendell P. Jones, President of Board of Trade left 
Tuesday for St. John to attend the meeting of Mari
time Board.

Mr. T. C. L. Ketchum left Intidsy aftemconfor 
8t. John as a de egate to Board of Trade Meeting.

Mr. W. P. Hunt left Tt art day for St. John en 
route to Halifax.
^ Mr. Geifirey Stead spent part of this week in St.

Miss Annie Melllsh of Charlottetown P.E. I. 
■pent s few days in Woodricck, the guest of ter 
brother A. B. Meilish.

Mr. Kenney president of the Merchants' Bank 
and Mr. W. B. fiacey spent part of last week in 
Woodstock.

Miss Johnson of Frederickn who has (pent the 
last two weeks with Mrs. A. D. Holyoke went to 
St. Jokn Monday morning.

Mrs. John Ixisne, Mr. Norman Loane spent s few 
days in St. John during exhibition time.

Miss Clara Leighton who bas (pent the last two 
months in the Tlcinity of gt. Andrews returned 
home Saturday very much Improved in health.

Mr. Frank Griffith of Preique Isle sprat part <J 
last week in Woodstock the gnest ot his parents.

Mlu L. Balnt returned to Boeto. on Wrdnred.,
. mornln. .ceomp.il led b; her elder Mice Jennie 

Belrd who will perçue me etudj of mode, 
din Monro U upending • week In Boulton.
Iked Baj .pent Sonde, In Boulton.
Mte. Willluneon Ilsher .pent thin week In St 

John. ’
Miss Ketchum of 8t. Andrew* is the gnest of Mr*.

T. C. L. Ketchum.
MU. T.jlor nl Hdlf.x I, the gnrnt of Mr.. 

George Taylor.
Mies Edith and

for SL John en 
will apt nd some For sale by R. j. SELFRIDGE, St. Johnvisiting Dr. 

utiful home presume.

/fi
?

HUMAN NATUBB IN A COUNTRY P. O.

The Postmistress Draws Inferences and Ar
rives »t Conclusions.

•I bfcve mi aunt,’ ..id a well known 
Rochenierian the other afternoon, is he »t 
in a down-town office to wait until the 
worst ol the rain had pasted over, ‘wto it 
Postmietreis in dee of the prettiest little 
hamlett in western New Yotk. A beauti- 
fnl town it it, I tell ) on, nestled amid vine- 
clad hill, and bold scenery. It is ш ideal 
place for a summer’, vacation, as it stands 
at the loot ol a pretty lake, whose waters 
stretch away; 1er miles, and upon whose 
waves many a moonlight ride can be en
joyed.’

The men who were gathered 1-і the 
office applauded ihe beauty of expreaaion 
into which their friend had fallen in hi« 
poetic fervor 1er the plate ol hi. aunt’s 
nativity. It * as declared by one that to 
have an aunt who lived in such a town was 
better far than to wear a crown, whethfrot 
silver or gold.

■Yes.’ replied the eulogist, 'it is a greet 
joy. To have an aunt serenely abiding in 
snch a lovely place is more than falls to 
the lot of any of you ordinary mortals. But 
to have an aunt who is Postmiatreea as well 
as resident—that is perfectly entrsneing. I 
have been down to tee her lately, ud I 
«pent one or two mornings with her behind 
the little boxes into which the mail ol the 
inhabitant, it placed. Of conrae, the knows 
every one, »d almost all of thsm have a

vrtrtv

№ /Ос. ADAMS’ЩШО /Ос
ROOT BEER!

Mrs.

4.
\grandfather 9

THIS BOTTLE MAKES TWO GALLONS. jg&JWbat is the matter ?’ Not so very strange 
either. I ustd to feel that way myself 
upon a time. There were lots of joy and 
sorrow, many heartburns and little quar
rels, but after all it wes very swe» t to me— 
those years long ago when 
and I bought there was no one on

Fashionable 
Millinery

young
. . eirtb

quai. It couldn't last forever could 
it ? He turned cut bad, end has paid the 
debt, but------’ ’

‘ See here, ’ said one of the party, • the 
(kies are clearing, and it is time were all 
going, before jou go any fmther in the 
■ Hairs of the Foetmistrcss. It is quite 
scandalous the way you are telling her 
secrets 1

Yes, I have given you r nough for to-

whlehï Mw^brou’bnhe eyes'ol rtTST I ^SSSBRtSSSt.1d““” —■
mistress, and some other afternoon I will I AnU*onlsh John a. Foust.
give you another one ot them. ’

And the part broke up wiih the utder- 
standing that the next story from the lips 
of tte Postmistress should not be ot love 
but something more blood-curding.

day.
^jMIs» Annie Porter returned from St. John on

Hon. George f. Hill Is in 8t. John this week 
visiting the exhibition.

We are now, ar d have been for j ears, 
the leaders par excellence of FASH
IONABLE MILLINERY —rot a 
mere ordinary ttock. sold at ordinary 
price», in the erdirary wey, but such 
a collection ot

Paris Pattern Hats and 
Bonnets, and Novelties

that suggest something biggtr. than 
Moncton, and something better than 
you'll find in New Brunswick. It 
sounds commonplace to s»y that, but 
the business we’re doing is by no 
means commonplace.

For і he convenience of our St. John 
customers we have opened

Two Rivera, N 8. КовхвтВ. еа.ЛІОНІ BUCTO. 

u for «ale in Richibocto by TheodoreP^ Graham.]

f
”—”**• Mr- M«k of MUlt Lsles, Quebec 

entered upon his dn les 
Bt. Mary’s church

as rector on Sunday last, 
_ . __ wse ’r®H filed to hear him
pmch. Mr. ud Mrs. Meek Tried la town oo 
Iburtdw last aad were the roast, of Mr. ud Mrs

u^^T,“T‘etb' SS? w“ °‘*d’b,bl-
” ,e" »l,e° » SSkUj recepttoo bj the 

congres soon.
t.Xt2Sl." ^ we°‘10 MracM°on ““*•»

I WAS CURED Of СОП
ARD’d LINIMENT. 

Dslhousle.

raction of muscles by У IN. 

M rs. Rachel Sadndxrs.

I

Alexander the great was born in Europe, 
died in Asia and wùs buiied in Africa— 
the preparations for his funeral consumed 
two years’ time. The immense car contain
ing the golded sarcophagus was drawn by 
sixty four white mules, richly caparisoned, 
a distance of a thomand miles—from the 
Euphrates to the Nile.

polptl of the m«lhodl»t chottii oo Sued.j evseog
Miss C. Griffith left Monday for 

Bt* John where they will ipend some wetk*.
Rev. C. T. Philips and Mrs. Phillips 

John Wednesday to attend the F. C. B. < The Parisian
Millinery Store,

165 UNION STREET,

com tout. Betted State.

:ьа u,T„7"Ld ns 
-----------------------------------------тй'-мГь-

left for Bt 
conference.

is aseesn
HABOOUBT.

Sept. 80—Mbs: Jessie McLeod left by train yes- 
terday morning for Concord, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sinclair, Messrs. Andrew 
Dnnn, 8. M. Dunn, D. D. Johnston, and J. McG. 
PoweU went to Bt. John yesterday to visit the ex-

Beef,Sense in Dress .. . lamb,:
MUTTON, 

VEAL,

Ham, Bacon and Lard, 
Turkeys, Chickens and Fowl. 

Vegetables.

£r.ÎT’. ,c°ml°rt ,"<1 style are combined in 
CRAVENETTE. It cannot be distinguished 
from regular drea materials, in fact, it is a 
stylish dress fabric in iuelf—looks well, fits 
well, makes up weU. Suitable for dress or 
doaki for street wear or the country More 
Ulan this, ft U thoroughly shower proof sod 
dust proof. Mot damp and clammy Eke other, 

hut porous, llrtt, elastic.

«іK D. O. iUîtcr.ïïïdd’Lbiî.”,OT-
k. d.c PiileBNrssssai’
JBamjIei^ testimonials and guarantee mailed to

where we have no hesitation in saying 
the fineet assortment ot millinery ever 
shown in New Brunswick is 
exhibition.

You are welcome to inspect our 
Paria Pattern Hats and Bonnets 
whether'yon buy or not.

m

Ж
ч

ЙMr. dobs I. Phinuay -as la lowu yaatarday. 
Mra. Jobs Beattie aad Mr. John McPherson 

have bare vhltla* la Bt. dobs tor

now on

B«.d. K. McClure weut to Btihurti o. ktaurdev 
to «an the tatatrax of Prabytery ud returuedK. D. C. Limited,

The Wet Weather 
Dry deeds

New«STKSta 127SSiZu. Cravenette .M

THOMAS DEANfrU-e-toB^larUritimwkustatar. MreH.

H. G. MARR. M;ia and 14 Git, Market.■
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і, and have received^* 
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Wb#r» Superstition, Poverty. Earth Eating, 
had Longevity Oe Hand In

Yellow clay as a daily food is what many 
n county, Ala., 

live and thrive on. The county of Wins- 
ten is in the northwestern portion of the 
State and is spaisely settled, ite popula
tion being poor and appearing to be eking 
out a mere existence. It is only within the 
past tew years that the amount of tixes 
collected frem the entire county cmounted 
to $1,000. Until 1888 Winston wee forty 
miles from the nearest railroad and the 
county Court House twenty miles further. 
Houses of worth'p and thote lor education
al purposes are few and far between. A 

guest of he* majority ol Winston’s population live in 
small log cab.ns of the rudest kind and 
eke out a miserable existence by firming, 
hunting and fi Irng.

Tteir farms, or pit mes. as they call 
them, are small clearings around their 
cabin), and are seldom more than a few 
acres in extent. The:r crap (as they in
variably say) consists ot corn, peas, and 
potatoes, acd a tew who are fortunate 
enough to own a hone at empt to raite a 
little cotton. The land is very poor, and, 
as the crops receive little work, the yield 
is always small. A lew hogs are raised, 
but the majority depend on the country 
stores lor the few strips of bacon they eat 
during the year. Here in this county, 
though, the moonshine stills flourish as the 
green bay tree. In almost every cave and 
on every little brook among the bills may 
be found a still whose undertaker's delight 
is produced by the soft light of the moon 
and where Urc'e Sim fails to get his pull
down of 90 cents on the gallon. These 
people are too far- from mirket to sell 
their corn tor money, but they can con
vert it into good, straight liquor, carry it 
in kegs or jugs to the J mockly settled 
neighborhoods a few miles away and ob
tain a few dollars in money, some tobacco, 
coffee,and snuff for the women folks. Men, 
women, and children are all slaves to the 
tobacco habit. The women chew, smoke, 
and dip snuff, but “dipping” is generally a 
Sunday luxury, as snuff is hard for them to

Cases IaS.reUod.tLa,
"Yes. sir-ree.” exclaimed 

ІЯ subject to long-range 
do it every time. I'd stick to principles 
and let party go to smash if the occasion 
c une up.”

‘Would youP’ said his wife, languidly.
‘That’s what I would. Am I, a free-born 

American citizen, to give my unquestion
ing allegiance to a mere name—a word— 
an intangible collection of vowels 
sonants ? Better bow down to some dycasty 
than follow a hollow mockery.’

T supposa it is te:ter,’ she absented, 
dubiously.

‘Rather

rYYYYYyrrrrei і iSMUUUUUU
Where Is !
the

“Bigby” «rape, warm, e m'orlaWe and 
rainproof, pass along the etreete with an air of independence 
that is delightful to behold. They have gone to their dealers 
and selected jut the cloth they wanted and ordered 
Proofed.”

the man who
(Сотню SP Fboi Татя Pi .) <L

: •!
Hiss Florence Hoyt of Bridgewater Is risking 

hersant Mrs. Wm. Knowdell.
Miss Conger of Woodstock Is risking Mrs. D. B. 

Hitch!», Sydney street.
Mr. A. A. Wslfon end finally tare returned for 

the winter from Thistle Cottage, Blrerslde. K. C.
Misa Mary McCtflerty of Woodstock Is the guest 

of her friend Min Clsra Barrer, Brook street.
Mr». Edward Seats and family hare returned 

frees Westfield where they hare been spending the

of

1

To put a po r esse over a goed 
instrument would Ьз a fall that could 
never be laid st the door of the 
Pratte Piano Co.'

We make no p-etenee toward an 
croate, tricked-out esse, that has no 
excellence sive in its power to dé
crive the careless observer. Poor 
vanerrs, dorr varnish, careless fioiih- 
ing and mechanic-made ornaments, 
have no relation to oir cases.

Our cases are PLAIN, most of 
them, for we believe in the charm 
of simp’iuty as long as it accompan
ies solid worth, raturai beauty and 
ths craf'.iest hand-work.

All foreign woods ard 
na*ive woods are represented in 
eases. They are strong ; they do 
not c ack or warp and are unequall
ed for rich co’or, handtoie pittt rn 
and intrios c va*ne.

and con-
:

ft “ Rigby
The consequence is they are wearing the latest 

tenais that are out, and their wraps are perfectly waterproof, 
though the cloth is not changed in the slightest degree. It is as 
porous and soft as before. Thu b.-ing true, where is the lady 
who would not prefer to have her out of dror garmen s 

The men are all wearing Bigby Coats, and 
lady has only to inquire of her -ether, husband, or bro her to 

learn of their utility.

Miss Webster is the guest of Mus Pullen, 16 
Horn field street.

Miss Bessie Estsbrocks of Burton N. B. who bss 
been visiting friends U. the city returned home this

Miss A. W. Soils has retuned from s vi«it to 
friends st Moncton and Hopewell cape.

Mrs. Thomas of Canard N. 8., is the g 
daughter Mrs. K. E. Daley Duke street.

Mips Edith Shr tfi i.’d of Cornwal is N. 8. is visiting 
her uncle Dr. Mason Shcflield, Princess street.

News of the death of Mr. Gilbert B. Pogsley was 
heard on Thursday morning with genuine regret. 
Mr.Fugeley had been ill 1er several weeks and it 
can scarcely be said that his death was unexpected. 
In pebl c and private li'e Mr. Pogsley msde hosts 
cf friends who will deiply sympathize with Mrs. 
Pogsley, ana her daughters Misse в Bessie and Maud 

in their sad bereavement.
Mils En ma Alite n left last Monday for a visit to 

hi r frie nd Mi». J. H. Coen an of Cheltea Mass.
A brilliant weddin* was celebrated at Trinity 

church at seven o’clock Wednesday evening, when 
Archdescon Biigstccke united in marriage Miss 
A da Isabel Stevenson, daughter of Mr. Jae. B. Me 
Avity, and Mr. Frank Eden Came, formerly о/ 
Malden, Mass., but now of Montreal. The bride 
wore a gown of white ivory satin with an Irish point 
1 tee collar and orange blossoms, and the ornaments 
were pearls and diamonds. She carried instead of 
the usual bouquet a white prayer book with a single 
white roar, the strm of which was in the book. Tne

math an do it, I’d bolt.’
Her fare brightened, and he remarked :
•Humph ! I’m glad to see you interested 

at 1 tat.’
“Yes. John, deir, that reminded me of 

someth'ng.”
“What is it P”
“Did you bolt the basement door when 

yon came into the house, as I told you ) 
to?”—Washington Star. J

“ Rigby Proofed."y
a

-:

Patti’s Jewel*.
Mme. Adelina Patti is said to have the 

hinds omest «nd largest collection of jewels 
of any ol the modern actresses and

Granby m
Modelled each Durable,

year to fit all the W

Rubbers І

opera
singers. She lately wore in the third act 
ol ‘ La Traviata” a dress covered with 
precious stones to the value el £100,000. 
These stones are row in Paris to be reset 
m the shape of a tulip-like corselet, formed 
of tcven leaves, from which the mousseline 
désole bodice will merge a’l in fluffs and

•I

і676 Notre Dame Street;

-

1

A»bee'o« in Boot Soles.I MONTREAL. It is proposed to use asbestos mthe soles 
of boots.! { 

M
Asbestos wool, pressed by hy

draulic force into thin sheets, water-proofed 
on one side, is to be inserted as the middle 
sole. Asbestos is a non-conductor of heat, 
and, in conjunction with a water proofed 
material, will have the effect of counter
acting the influence of hast, cold an і 
moisture.

Sold everywhere.of God read from the Great Book, and 
when he read ’Jesus Christ, died to 
sinners,’ іпз good old motherly 
moved the cob pine from her mouth and in 
utter as'ocishment remared : ‘Is that so ? 
I alius told Bill we’ud never know nothin’ 
less we tuck the paper.’

The clay eaten by these people is found 
along the banks of the small mountain 
stream in inexhaustible quantities, and is 
of a dirty white color usually, sometimes a 
pale yellow. It baa a peculiar oily appear, 
•nee, and the oil keeps it from sticking on 
the hands or mouth. When dry it does 
not crumble, and a few drops of water will 
easily soften it until it can be rolled 
into any shape desired. The clay is 
almost without taste, but evidently 
possesses some nyniishment, as these 
people declare їкзу can subsist on 
it for days without any other food what
ever.

.r 'They Wear like Iron.л aid ol be cor, Mils Mabel Biainsrd, of Chicago, 
was attired in yellow inuelir, ornaments pearls and 
diamond». Misses Rebecca and Emma Me Avity, 
aiatera of the bride, were bridesmaids and wore 
white muslin gowns and white leghorn hue trim 
mid with pink ribbons and roses. All carried 
beautiful bouquets. The groom waa supported by hie 
conain, Mr. Walter Came of Boston, and the ushers 
were Messrs, Thos. B. B air and John I. Robinson 
Tbe guests numbered over seventy and consisted 
almost entirely of relatives of the bride and groom. 
Alter the ceremony a reception was held at the resi- 
tace of Mr. James McAvity. The wedding gifts 
were very numerous and elegant. Mr. and Mrs. 
Came left this morning for a honeomoon trip through 
the New England States, going as far as New York. 
Mr. and M m. Cime will make their home in Moo. 
treaL A large circle of friends will extend heartiest 
coagrtanlations and test wishes for a bright and 
happy future.

woman

Beyond the 8 yx.
Plato—“Let me see. They condemned 

yon to die, but permitted you to choose 
the manner of your dea'h. Am I right PM 

Socrates—“That'e right. I told them 
hemlock-juice was my poison. I said ice
cream tint, but they made me guess 
again.”—Puck.

Too Much Polish.
! “Do you like old Blovia’or for 
pi’gn spejkerP”

“No. He’s always so busy rounding off 
sentences that be never hse time to make a 
point.”—Detroit Free Press.

1!II Jimmieboy’* Dessert. f
It was at dinner at the Profile Home. 

;-lll have ejme blueberry pie and aome 
ice cream,” said papa.

“Ton may bring me aome jelly and 
cream cakes,’ said mamma.

"And what will yen have?’«eked the 
waitreaa ol Jimmieboy.

“I’ll have the eemei”

і
tI
tі
І

A woman in Kana,« wm fined in court 
for driving her hnahànd'Trol» hie home Thehuaband p,id the йп.ЖКо. ,c™l 
acienluta are confronted wSlh the problem 
ot which aex'a righta h» nphold.
—Baltimore American.

t77 і
amid Jimmieboy. ilI,

aMaking Bad Worse.
ppe (3 a. m.)—‘Sorry to wake 

vou up, old man, but I can’t pay you that 
hundred dollars today as I promised, and 
I couldn’t sleep for thinking of it.’

Lendman—'Confound you ! why did you 
say anything about it P Now I shall not 
be able to sleep, either.’—Truth.

A Suggestion From The Back Yard.
First Cat—• 

another cat show.
Second [Cat—“Yes ; 

rize lor indifference to 
could give them scci> 

ment.”

Hardu si___________ .ЛЧУ
Flossie—“Well, Susie »- 

irl I know.” Mary—“Sto . cou 
wheelЛ Tl 

but she was smsrt enough to coax 
to haul her on a tandem.”

і I get.Же Arthur'» for Window Blinda, 

8ACKVLLB.
[Ржозвжм is for sale in gackvUle at Wm. I 

goodwin.» bookstore In Middle Sackviile by E.

®®Pt- —Mrs. Hnnlon has returned from spies-
asm visit to her parents Dr. and Mrs. Inch Freder 
Scion.

Mrs. W. Sp 
town last we>

Mrs. C. L. Chisholm and infant son have returned 
from Marysville.

Misa Fawceitof the Ladies College is visiting 8t. 
J >hn friends.

Mrs. W. A. Gass and Miss Annie Patterson have 
gone to St.John for a few days.

We were pained to hear of the Hidden death on 
Sept. 19 b, of Mrs. Kinnear’e little daughter Marion, 
mnch sympathy is felt for Mrs. Kionear in her be
reavement.

Mr. and Mrf. Welmore ot Liverpool, N. 8., 
visiting Rev. and Mrs. Wiggins at the rectory last

Invitations are ont for the marriage, on Wednes
day, ol Miss Lottie Megeney, to Mr. David Wj- 

of Boa ton.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Dobson on 

tqe arrival of a son.
The many friends of Miss Lauretta Pbinney will 

irgret to learn that she is seriously ill.
Dr. Brecken went to Charlottetown on Saturday 

to aliéna bis mother’s funeral.
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Bowser, on account of ill 

health intend removing to California next month. 
Daring their three yean residence in iachvllle 
they have made many friend* who will be very 
sorrr to part with them.

Mr. and Mn. E. A. Moore started on a wheel 
trip to 8t. John, Friday. Nobinx.

*r»c”"e' 'p,M-

The interior of tie cabin of the clay eat
er ie rude in the extreme. It ie usually 
built of emill pine logs, from which the 
bark is sometimes removed. There are no 
window), and sometimes only one door. 
In winter the cracks between the logs are 

rag ne of Shediac spent a lew days in filled with rags and clay or thin boards 
ek the gnest of her son, Dr. c. W. nailed over them from the outside. In

SEPTEMBER,
OCTOBER.
NOVEMBER,

the brightest 
Id never 

oesie—* No.

oi
E thrn to ride a

an
І ! be

TteyJ place a small ріесз in the 
mouth and hold it there until it dissolves, 
and is swallowed in small quantities at a 
time. The quantity ea‘en atone time varies 
from a lump as large as a pea for a child 
or beginner to a lump as large as a man’s 
fist for thoes who have eaten it for 
These people eat the clay with a 
relish, and the only bad effset seems to be 
the pecu’i-ar appearance it gives the skin 
ot those who become addicted to the habit. 
The skin turn) pale, so pale in fact, as to 
give the face tha pallor of death, and then 
later on it turns a sickly pale yellow, a 
color closely resembling some of the clay 
eaten. Children who bзсотз addicted to 
clay eating grow old, at least in appearance 
prematurely, and their faces lose forever 
the bright glow of youth and heal h. 
Strange as it may appear, there is little 
sickness among the clay eaters, and they 
live as long as the average mankind, thus 
proving that clay eating is not fatal in its 
effect.

tui— ‘Ob, yes,” said .the pxnist, who made 
a specialty of playing at select social 
gatherings, “I have accompanied some of 
the very best conversations!і;ts ot our 
times.” ■ ■ f •-

will keep you free from! m<r~r COLDST see they are going to have

they'd give a 
rtjicks you and 
cats an argu-

h ! kn
antall winter long.summer these cracks are opened, in order 

to allow plenty ol fresh air to enter. There 
are no pictures on the wall no pictures of 
any kind, and often no furniture worthy of 
th) name. Of these are bedsteads, and 
tiny are of the crudest kind, made by tie 
hsid ol the family, with no other tools than 
a saw, axe, acd hammer. UauaUy the 
cabin is too am ill lor bedsteads if the 
family is large, and they sleep on quilts 
and mattresses spread on the floor, often 
the ground. The entire family, often ten 
or more persons, eat and sleep in the same 
room, and the cooking is don з on one fire
place, tbo utensils consisting of a frying 
pan, kettle, oven, and a pot. All modern 
conveniences are a’most unknown. Few 
families ever see a newspaper, and there 
are but few ot the people who can read. 
Their parents berora them could not, and 
their children are groaing up equally igno
rant. Strange to say they do not believe in 
‘book learning. If the head of the family is 
a member of the church probably a cheap 
Bible may be found in the house, but they 
never hear it read except when a travelling 
preacher comes along and stops lor dinner 
or stays all night. When the writer was 
in Winston county last year he hea*d a man

hat?I trilWhat civilization and culture will do for 
mankind is clearly shown, in the awful sup
eriority of the college ever the war 
whoop.—Lynn Item.

“BRAIN FAC”1
the

ravenous MilGENERAL DEBILITY; Physical and 
Nervous Weakness and Prostration, arising 
from long continued illness, Excessive 
Physical or Mental App’icttion. Exhaus'ing 
Drains upon the system beyond its power 
of recuperation. Cured by

; One Dlflerencp.
will—*■" •-

.. Cue, eb? S:e
anything new ?” Jllinka—“Yee. The 
childr'n whn laughed at the-downs were 
new.”—N- Y. Weekly. V -

A good many mé* get their opinions 
ready-made from atAneone elae’a Measure, 
and wear them mnoh ai (hey weald clothes 
of the same kind.—Puek. y

, ‘Very. I am goiwjfto New York short- 
ly to have my fortune tdd. Fortune tel- 
lera abound in the metropolis, yon know,’

Walls—“Blamed if I con see much dif
ference bstwree golf and «tinny.’1 
/ “'i'—;'T“,ere is a whole loi, Shinny is 

prayed m English."—Indianapolis Jonrna

Jinks—“Been to tbe cir you

but
theif.The Longest Telephone Circuit.

. ,T,he longest commercial distance at which 
the long distance t-lephone is now operated
,1400Omile.O8tOn '° St- L,Ui'’ * dilt“c« ->'

Humphreys’ No. 24 near
som
wort
ineig
town
Allai
■wee
river

a Homeopathic Neuve Tonic that will 
make you well. If there is Indigestion 
alternate with No. 10, the famous Specific 
for IÏ і Dyspepsia ; indigestion ; weak stomach ; 
bad taste, coated tongue, offensive breath, 
loss of appetite, and dull, heavy stupid 
feelimg ; rising of water or food after eating.

Scores of sufferers have been restored 
to Life, Health and Vigor, by the use of 
Specifics No. 24 and No. 10.
Dr. Humphreys’ Homeopathic Manual 
of Diseases Free at your Druggists 
or Mailed on Bequest.

STJnïïJ’i’jS, SL Jb&T' Med- c°”

« f і
■ і a
M Rang

Istecl 
on IatIt may or may not be the result of clay 

eating, but these people are as superetitone 
as the followers of a voudoo. They have 
signs for everything and almost worship 
the moon. Corn is planted when the 
is full, and potatoes on the dark of the 
moon. They will not start on a journey or 
begin a job unless the moon is right, and 
they /orteil storm and disaster by the ap
pearance of the moon. If one end of the 
new moon is lower than the other it wilj 
rain before the moon changes again, and if 
the new moon is level there will be no rain 
until another change occurs. It might be 
remarked that the clay eaters are often as 
successful in their prognostications as the 
tne average manipulator of the weather 
bureau. For an owl the eater h s a holy 
dread. The hoo’ing ol an owl at any hour 
a|ter eight o’clock in the evening and until 
night'all the following day is an omen 
ol bad luck. If heard in the q ' 
hours of night and is answered by 
the howl ot a sleepless canine it 
is a sign that one ot the fimily will 
die before m#ny moons. As soon as the 
hoot of an owl is heard a chair is over 
turned. If the hooting ceases at once the 
threatened danger has been warded off lor 
a time, but if it continues there is weeping 
and wailing in the home of the clay enter. 
The howling of a dog at night is also an 
omen of ill luck, but it is not a sign of ap
proaching fatality unless it is in answer to 
the hoot ot an owl. When a screech owl 
lets forth one of its horrible and blood- 
chillig sounds the women folks reach their 
hands up the chimney end get a handful of 
soot. A screech owl near the house is a 
sure sign 

With the

-V \В place.
Purest and Best for Table and Dairy 

No adulteration. Never cakes.
Th,

111 recent 
camp, 
НШаЬ 
t ader 
luddei 
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a ahirt 
•trawl 
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Either tl 
to he hit 
sortait of

New Iueuletlng Material.
A new inflating material is being in

troduced to the electrical trade. It 
aists of powdered silex, a mineral 
blmg mica in its pare s‘ate, which is pack
ed in wrought iron pipes, in which is 
tralizfd the electrical conductor. The 
lengths of pipe are joined by very tight 
sleeve couplings, and tbe outlets are her
metically sealed with a mica cap and shel
lac, through which the conductor projects. 
The silex has tome properties which ren
der it ot special value lor electrical 
work. It is a remarkable non-conduc
tor ol heat and an excellent electric in
sulator, and it is stated by the projectors 
ol this new enterprise that they have 
teat succeeded in lusing a wire insulated 
by this method, but since the insulation 
surrounding the wire was incombustible 
there was really no place lor the lused 
metal to run, and alter the current wis 
withdrawn the metal resolidified, and the 
metallic and electrical continuity ot the 
wire was restored to its original condition. 
Silex in this form is said to be remarkably 
iron-hydroscopic; therefore there is no 
danger of the insdLt;on being impaired by
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Йfid Watson’s
Dundee
Whisky.

Purified Blood .it.
the iflawed •» opr ration In the following 

вам. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others tail It makes pure blood.
"A year ago my father, William Thomp. 

son, was taken suddenly ill with Inflam
mation of the bladder. He suffered a great 
deal and was vary lew for some tons. At 
last the doctor Mid he would not ge$ w*ii 
unless an operation was performed. At 
this time we read about Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and decided to try It. Before he need 
half a bottle hi* appetite had come back 
to him, wherea* before he could eet but 
little. When he had taken three bottles 
el the medicine he wee as well as ever.” 
Fean me J. Thompson, Peninsula Lake, 
Ontario. Bvm*mbei

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
la the Only 

True Blood Purifier
froralnantly I» tb. p»bU« »jw todw.

.. T
«md faste

though ai; 
mate with
1er in thei
ft-**"
Indiana.

“We wi 
yon,’one I 
yen get re 

‘Yee, pk 
ed, ’«erya

Not Anhsmed to Woeh 111,hoi.
In a recent sketch ol Hawthorne by his 

denghter we are told that in his early 
married hie he helped hie wile, who was 
not alrong, by doing the housework. He 

i«had the dishes, clemed knives and 
cooked. All this he did without “early 
nmeandoea and sudden enarlmga.” The 
great romancer did not shrink from nnro- 
wmntic work. Hie good sense pula to
.----- lome lesser lights in literature who
have counted it a thing common and un
clean to work with their hands cent in 
wamg the pen.

r
of death.

tenst ity of ignorance these 
people cling to their filthy habits, tradi
tions, and superstitions ; of modern inven
tions and customs they have never dream
ed, and they would ridicule the man who 
told them the world is round. Périmes lb 
time they will disappear with tbe onws*d 
march of civilization and enterprise.—At
lanta Constitution.

Daintiest 
Blend 
On earth

Daintiest 
Blend 
On earth
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BRITISH COLUMBIA BOLD MINES-і In response to the request wi • isr, 
interested in the Rowland Diet 
needed hi obtaining end now tfler for In 
■lock* of|all the pnncipU mining nom pan tee, * і 
tbe quotations whlcü are recelred by me dally by 
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Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieve, in one "“Mm ирҐЦжл at laeems por star, 
day and enrea tetter, e«U rheum, pile», scald Prise, ,aoted at u ews skim.

•nd all eruption! of the akm. It la sooth- ulct«test Uveelaaone, maaly » lew eharaaare 
R«tod qmftiag and acta like magic in tiw °{, «ЇЇ
=nrfof «6baby homora; M oenta" Й55а.іі2їж?а' ™ ’
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ШЯ girl.
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OCTOBER З, І8Я6.AMONG THE SEMIN0LE8- еЬеп в* indfon, with ьь hme« оп
----------  the bow of the osnoe to draw it ..hop. К“”ЬІЄ t0 kesp them 00end many of 

begin to anile furiously and exclaimed ’ f°'1 •Рмішепа are mall
Ton con. all „Ло аГсЬо™ h , І '.Tf ‘° СГ,ЄІ meshes. And

know yon. Semicor0‘.r°fy ,ЬЄ <Ь»
bake Worth lut winter. Now I ,Tu ,0u tZZÎT “ ”nconc,rned « « the 
more * U 7 Everglades had never known a miequito.

The only chance left to a white man in 
•nch a case is between misqnitoes and 
•moke. The misqui osa madden him, and 
the smoke suffocates him, and whichever 
he is suffering under, he thinks that the 
other would be a relief.
» few words with

тямиожм or тим жілжгв їм тим 
ПО RID A MTMMGLADMB. ...... ...... '................... ..........X

!
f

Wives ere Scarce 
by tbs Young Bra You

i and Ksgerly Sought for 
Congo Hut»—Moe- 

q nit осе that Torture a White Men but 
Have no Terrors for the Seminole.,
The Seminole

ЮThis barelegged backwoodsman looked 

uptheH,lUboroughRiver,F(..,i.neuerto Worth a few month. bsfo .ll,W im

ш XT'ithld - "eer.t

gator), and ОкГк"™., S Г.‘псЬ “ *° ™ *b«

iÏLTto іьГЇГгіІ" ZSSVT їв*ві‘счв,“'“м8 ■СьЗПетіпо'/е'

1 “ "—■* through сЬ.ппе,іГ0.Г,„”г,СиГ ~ "*

„.h, ~o*'Ltz:ztü: jhe*tr*Tr'еем^««ьоп,

fart census gives the total Indi.n population surround^ by'VÜttta mob° о! 'Ґ • ’Г

camp he has not much faith io the census 
takers’ ability to reach and 
the tribes.

Won’t have 
Chfldren being covered if they

Dr. Denton’s Sleep
ing Garments.

to worry about theof Lake і

The exchange of 
Cbucco and his people 

waa as much as the white men could stand, 
and they immediately began to negotiate 
tor a good lively smudge. This is the last 
Stage of human suffering. When a man i, 
so harassed by insects thst te waits eagerly 
for the building of a smudge, he can go 
no lower. The emodge is bad enough in 
Northern woodr, where it is merely a 
smoky fire, but in southern Florid, it must 
be a fire smothered with L 
that gives a thick, black, rank L_

camp except two or three old w™,."* 7 ,he т“Чиі'°м pay no attention to it. jn 

sat in Iron, of the Lt, 3 d * 7 ШШ“ СЬассо md the boy hid a enumerate all I dained to show their curio і ть !m“dge ,n °Рег»‘‘оп that was a delight at

РЩЕ—ЕВЕкЕа £?£?£££
he res, „ the tribe were deported beyond variety ,“^ ьГ ь ,1,оге 2Î м” ^ ‘СЄ 'Ье °< »* camfr. ®r«d with .oil. ТьГГоіі taken no t *? °f tb= ™" -bo’ha^bL „„ A- Л Xÿ

mm^i ттш

sFitr5 -v --éfssiEïib: aw^sSSSrS

-етЗНг: “
though sometimes paTiarchs, who go ont «ffosive. The »o3 , w«? ,»r "P»ior to an, other home-nude | - «onkanUy moving, this .yatem »

*lï лі, r pïjïa: «-™.
- —Л -.'Д*-Д= 25 but-. f_ ЇЙ"<С Jïï-"— ■-
andWltb*e °f.Engli,b' end ibrongh them the Seminole.*! £ d *m0ng Southern negroes can thatch a ,M*ke ‘hem,’ he answered. c

Xir,: sarzrF^^-ss?w“wKts. it; s зt • r”“ '-s'- riztr atss “ü •£joang children and two or three old I Pn \ « 07,1 W^enbecome old No: Seminole work,1 Chncco declared | *»bly concludes the Ьи-іпеяя hv h *W-
-omen They use the Indian -P-Ш search »d he pointed „u, th, éid т.Г.Ь„1" -.«1, «df makes -ГГаегепс^їт

ut understand English and can make to come fnfm .hr "2 Ь°т" '°Г 'n,t0r> lnd tbe old ™au told the same story. whether it is . fbur barrel, a sugar bsrrel
themselves understood in it, speaking it If СьГІw TІШсШГ ,bem »™r. To a Northerner Ul thatching must ap- ” «ce of more substantial construct ™' 
nearly always with a carions d!oppm|„, bvd0„„h.î “* t0 be believed. F» much fhe ..me, bat there і. . 3 He «me. it to the Td 3. "h me 
some of the syllables. Their Indian are scarce І Г loDg,l,t’for -«men difierence between th, ordinuy thatch and behind h„ canoe, and in due time kncch 
words, .hen interpreted, give, visitor an уГпп, bnek. ^ ‘"d’ *nd the the Congo thllch The Congo negro i, j,1,0 P‘ef n»d convert, the stave. ,n5
msight.mto the name, of many Florid, f. i if Ь Ь tber 1 8>rl Ьгіоге she «Ье greatest thatcher in ths world* Md h« нГ ш'ї wl,er p,il’- 10 whinb he puts1°™.“ ™.h., brut; :omi8::3:zk:,ureoihher'crbriDg :,T îùùj°iie........... ...   ^

Allaha means an orange, and Yallahâ ia « ЬпіЧвТ1х , wnnkIed eqa*w whose former of boards. He has introduced his work The pole huts, of which there йга .• • a
^ГгогГГГТ remA°”d by " ^‘beWestMe., where itotninstlnUy Xd*^* "“P-"• ftM/^Htbd «11
■ S' rattlesnake. Appearances !“ dl,hP^»hed from all other thatches hH V “0 cocstruction is

tb 1c,mp ‘"pporled hit words, for there “• aynimetry and solidity. But the onlv wamî ex^nl" XVb“ 01 !ba we,t«™ wig-
-«.plenty.! boys, but no unmarried Congo thatching in Florid, is ise I S"’««oU worn». oIdn.ntghTe'remembIr°,h'.ir “d the “—ft, |Sl3:P?Lbed ‘begronnd^.ren

wrongs in the Seminole war, had their

wear ;S

1
................... .................a........ ................... .......

CHILDREN’S SLEEPING -j

SIZES — 0, 1, 2, 4, 6 8.
HE"» ^°HE3-24- 26’ 28’ 32’ 36. 40.
FOR fcFS l V 76P-’ 8°C ’ 90c > *100. V

1 yeai- 18 mo3 ’ 2 Увага, 3 to 4, 5 to 6, 7 to\.

and
іsome material

emoke, or

a

enough at the beginning eupolied thettavTLWitbTre fi8h for Jp%r
hey could eat. but they were j teke, i 

°f l/fih-water-mackerel, and not 
.і,- •table when cooked u.„. llie _
» -««Г.ер,В7,х“К'^"оЛч !Я
on u°der tbe branches of the eût»,

Thu Color bine In Venezuela

■.. t-SMsst—- r
‘Talk HI you want to about the bunco social, proles",“on.l or X’Th"1'1" 

.teercr. .04 Other Sharper. ,h, m„№ Genersl Jo.ql cLpc ' t
poh, „marked a drummer the other even- republic, and hГЗГ 

g at. down-town hote, to. Stir reporter, Spanish and Indian blood
toleToand 6 *buTeel °f the sharps are very intelligent and estimshle woman h
the field, andUmh” апТіЗр^иУоГг iÏncT^' A”1 'ЬЄ ‘m,l6*mali™ of race! 
innocent thingr, don't you know ’ Г It is ж ro°8Ua *™?°e the Iower Сіаме».

•That’, beesuse you d„n4 expect find I„h !„ Г°” th“g *° ,ee * "hi'« -Oman 
•nch sharpness among the rurale ’» і ■ і ь K °J00n> or even a mulatto, for a
edUie reporter, who „.Shorn .;d Sf“;,“,ndTwi,r7,rdT ,0 Г*

n the country, and didn't like to see hi. wife. At public ball, 72 ÜT, 
fellow-countrymen libeled. other ‘ ,he hole1' *nd

‘ Expecting i, or net, - insisted the merlfVnd aocГ' ' 
drummer, ‘tbe shsrpn-ss is there just the ra-es—Sn.nl.h r„j в“!6' |Ьз three
™™Є’іь“7І*Іи“МвЬ,ГР' F°r ine,ance,’ “'«d bloods mingle" withont^diet*"

ioLt.,7.:::;^Vr'f ґ* 'vrordiosry^bta drummer in pianos, 1-й tell'yeu whst’s" in the

.hick Зкйадгта1*-
-Also , tip ,0 alleged business men who blood,ISTtïeX^no’r.™ Л П’Р° 

don t advernso,’ interrnped the reporter. j’ recognised. I have l.en a “bîÏÏfti®
Your also’ is sustained,' paid the drum- ’“PÇ;1 student-.nd one сю аІму. Ьо 

mer and proceeded. ' As I was saying, we .Math7.
; P;*-"* ^ and left, „d. might be -ІІЬ . Х ЗЗТ^Т T in

xpected, we picked np a bad customer at man* of priests among the nii-ishe***??" 
ftequent intervals. One of these had got a b,,boP think, ofrara prS™ Th!
♦300 piano on a small spot cub p.y„„t ГГ”* bifbP ia repnM LT. ”'b»h 
balance monthly, on the .trough of a fm £ C.'r“ °'*Г0 Mood “ bia veins.-W 
we thought was bis, also on hi, general re
putation, which np to this time had bee 
good as anybody’s in the community.’

While the visitor, .re examining this 1, 1*.?“^ be ..id thxt there i, any the «пог^Г’’ *" 'he в"<'Є‘,?’ 
roof from the outside, a young пшЛоепІ f tb“ C,bUl/ or huts. The btdî -ExLT-, a .
pait with a wooden nail лпягі -.-.l mтов?’ *nd there ftre home- . xlotI7» «miled the drummer, «if the

EEF«=|pssSrs ssiSZrsA-s
.zzïïs-*’• •“ - “-laSlSSS©1?* f"””'1 içstïisis.'sâ.-—-: §ШШ?! E?l=Ip te@S5S

‘Bad stuff. Umph! Throw away » bevo^ih Moet of,the ^ertrations are P,**. “ etock' A month ]»ter it was
The little gpaoe between the j in Tîïl? r<’COm^reheneion’ bnt anything eh,DPed to Mother customer, and we heard

-ig-smslZd so Z Z ЬегГ ™ ""с&ЇХГрі^’ from it aoonto the effect .hit the^wZ

«setü-is аюгка:

f« from their original „„„ter. Tbll « eïlvT ЙТ* ,1,te ” Fehruu, bad m^a np for that neglect and went 
build flimiy hut, and ріу ’о J 7 J iXvS^Mi,hfi’ttte^LT и%22і£тІГЛ°'°ти7- H« 
outer cleanliness, but move, a little fur (her І *‘,скі' ™>Ип, hSl« two™, $£?"££« Іь7а° 1. Ґ" ***7’ “d *'*

sssr a’is.v": EsF^-'51Bs.E»SBzE
ssïïî^a-sis &гйї&Жя .агаву L-jta—1—ÜÏTZ.I,,», „.s Вії ЬПВҐТиГГ"' ЙП.ТЇ7 ■ *e “ a

ŒifÏÏSr lîrxi КЯЯйЙщ ЇГвВН’^-й-
aKîsarjsS: Sfiapaj»* 3ffliE5ESgi*

- —.Іаявгчагьхгг вЙ H3S

ТИМ В ON BBT FARMER .

f

of the 
are of mixed 
and the is a

Seminolej. :
I Ml

!

1 .-"I
У -

і

a-eet orange. Hatches 
river. means * little 

Homos.se, i, Seminole for Pepper 
f*”*8’1 P1"1” -ithoot meaning, 
btoohatt. mean, red man Micco, a town 
on Indian River, means chiel. Altaka 
memu oak, Md PaUtka, much oak, or 

а мте .till appropriate to the

The Indian who greeted two white men . Witbout » M™d ot court matter, might 
«oently on their arrival at the Miami b,Te *°”е ri®-1/ »nd uncomfortably for 
HnSZ «‘no® trip np the the afrangers,for the chief men showed no
aiuaborongh river WM on. of the winter ‘псЬшЬоп *® be heritable, at lemt not at 

■ “d 10 »*• not «formed at the fir,t' Bnt Chnoco bestirred himself, and 
sudden арреагюсе of two paleface,, hot he " ,00n " •“ opportnnity offered to .1 p , 
~ not auch a gorgeou. warrior a, winter hw coin* “*® hi. land, and to do » like 
«ntomoau^aee. Io«««d of the torban ,or » bright faced boy who
a ,h,77 “d h*®*1®*’ be wore only 4й ***” ™P”««d to carry the gun. and
■t.TÜl d “d » m“ch battered ®‘b” t™pa. the eilnation changed. Even
onlv 7‘lk Tbe ,hlrt -" worn open, not ,tbe cbl<d men h®®»™® anxioue to do some.

in 7 'T*'' bD‘ " те"У rip. and “““«for «b* vfoitor, for . Seminole war- 
ÎTtb.3 7У “d *le*Tea’ *®d the "or ®«n want a quarter from .for, „d pre- 

, ™' “d Я1® ««”aera '""‘to ill other game. One of the pole
^rolled op for.hove th, be®1 Bnt huts was offered for. lodging, ,„d prepm.- 

, thatZ- 0Wb * ‘hing lb®”‘ bim-a, tiona were begun to clear it of its content,
‘ Z j7„?P°"d ’** Ьв ,lMd ®” «he but ?» vfoitor. were not yet aware that thé 

thHi™, 7 р,,ш* **• le"‘ «ttention to ®eInm®lea habitations are kept extremely 
тГп^кТ40'1'’6’' wbU® ,h® -If® Г’ V Indi“ b“""k®«p4 goes, and

an m the boat were groaning under the r*!ber ,h“ a=«pt the offer they made a
XZ ,. “Î W,Ting tbeir h«nd. before і pmnitive camp under the .belter ol a giant 
kL7TZ *7d i”h“i”g tb® in«cta. 8
tohebü7 mm.n *** Unned t0® bard .A" them things, however, were men 
surfait of Io’dfonM1 ™°'6ai‘0®' h*4 «nch • dimIr through hovering «fonds of mosqui- 
^Wt of bdu, Mood that they would not ««-• Both th, whit, men had been o“ the
th.t> g ^g w«‘ tbat TJ®nd* haja in sommer, and had thonght
nerrT 7®d TerZ mncb like a themselves able to stand anything in the

*“ T-™01®’' «-‘b» »‘ insect, after braring tk Дгі™ oî
Z.Zx"dZnM7nn7d'0t'U bi" Upper and W Mamcnmbie иїцр
‘hongball^^ZeZinMm'Z шГіі.ГГіГ ”7 “d

mate with the blocks and ... aeT" ' l mi*’T- Bat they soon hornedfor in thei, mama^Z™ TbZiT™' ^*7*! T.* bandred P®r сг®‘.
the nearoe. ud -tney despise wor*®- The olonds of mosqaitoes on the
Indiana. "«groes despise the ***" —®re ropfooed by still flicker clouds

on fond. To hold oat

ht, or

•“ s™. I. «.TIL Vï^r IÇÏÏÜ ЖВ- а,
ed on fhe spot. At all events, they have I ‘hatch upon. Over this framework a snh 
йю true Congo thatch, a framework of r”f " made, and
7.Г’.'!‘ок' U*bed together for rafters, I 1Uu,„, й 
with lighter cross-pieces, caUed ■■wattles.’’ a blanket for his 
tsahed on, and the whole covered with the I SeminoIe has 
long leaves of the scrub palmette so dexter-
ous у knotted and laid that they form a I takes about thr22Â2—V" ‘«wn- N«58 r-irr-SI

mast

are drawn 
are twined

“ f Pariectl, w.t«rtgh,e'TÎew7,! 
ern Indian, With his consUnt moving, naes 

covering, bnt the 
for blankets, and no 

squander on such luxuries. To 
of these huts with Congo thatch

tent
money to 
cover one
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Physicians Failed Curo-Alls F.iimi «, »

Permanently
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» Specific

Its $’s 
and Cts.
Money makes the 
go. It’s all for 
It takes lots of 
buy new clothing, and it 
takes but little 
make the old clothing as 
good as new. Send them 
to UNGAR to be cleaned 
and dyed at a small cost.

mare 
money, 

money to
“We want to «pend Ihs night hen with 

«і

a hand for thirty 
"”®Dda »** to see it blackened with them 
Iby stung through U» thin clothe., and 
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SABAH’S DEFIANCE. Sairy. I can’t see what’s gettin’ mto you. 
Now, I’ve got no time to fool away. I’ll 
tell Mis’ Rhyne sre on you was asleep and 
didn’t hear ’em knock, shall IP’

“Tell her anything yoa like," was the 
reply, in a strange,still voice that suited the 
look in her face. “I won't contradict you.’

P We

‘Foot little things, how well they know 
it’s their supper time ! H I’d only had time 
ta feed ’em. Like as not nobody else'll 
think to do it.’

She hesitated and looked back at them, 
pityingly. Bat the rattle of wheels sounded 
closer now, and her heart hardened. She 
went on again, striving to redouble her 
speed ; but the blankets were cumbersome, 
and ths raspberry pie was shedding its 
sticky juice up her sleeve.

Her arms were near .to breaking and 
tears and perspiration mingled in the hal
lows ol her cheeks when at last she reached 
the cornfield ami stumbled in between the

built a fire in it to keep themselves 
while they out potatoes for seeding. A 
dozen matches and a clay pipe half fill of 
burned tobacco lay on its hearth forgotten.

Mrs. Spencer felt a little light-beaded 
when she stood up, and time wse brought 
to remember that eh з had eaten nothing 

preceding day. She 
looked about for the pie and bottle of milk. 
The latter was intact, but the former had 
vanished, leaving only its tin plate as 
tangible evidence that it had existed. Two 
little knowing, exultant eyes were shining 
up from the rat hole in the corner. Mrs. 
Spencer looked troubled.

tall green rows. She dropped the blankets ‘Well’—a long, quivering breath—‘I cer-
aod almost fell upon them in her exhaustion tainly said I wished I was dead, but slow 
The bottle and pie were allowed to shift starvation is a little more’n I bargained tor.’ 
for themselves, and the latter poured out She spoke aloud and shrank from the 
the last remnant of its crimson juice at the sound of her own voice, it was so shut in 
roots of a cornhill. and sepulchral. She turned to tin door

Presently Mrs Spencer sat up and listen- and now strove with all h r strength to 
ed agria. She could no longer hear the push it open, but it withstood ths on- 
sound of wheels, nor eny sound save the slaught without a tremor, 
rustling of the millions of corn blades in Sne desisted at length, and sat down on 
the great field about her, and the vo ce of a an upturned apple box exhausted, and gasp- 
mesdow lark singing from the top of a till ing for breath. The place was s itting, 
charred stump ne ir by. She sat still and Oh fora breath of pure sweet air! Her 
rested a little while longer, then she stood outraged lungs seemed burning in her 
up and tried to see the bouse, but the breast, and her mouth and throat were 
tasaelled tope of the com were two feet parched. She opened the bottle of milk 
above her bead. 8зе made her way oau- and took a portion. She was tempted to 
tiously to the outer row and peered out drink it all at one welcome draught, but re- 
between the stalks, bat the low sun beat framed, and reoorked it up again resolutely, 
straight into her eves, and tin higher ground Daring the long hours of the afternoon
of the meadow,toll ol haycocks, intervened, she attacked the door repeatedly, but al- 
She could see only tho weather-worn roofs wavs fntilely, and finally, when the swelt- 

t back ering August sun had pawed the meridian 
ankets and was b?a ing down mercilessly on her 

retreat, she gave up and burst mto a wild 
fit of weeping, she crept back into her bin 
and lay down on her blankets.

Hours later, when she had wept a great 
deal and slept a little, she opened her swol
len eyes and saw the red gold of sunset 
shining in above the door.

hot, stifling night, die was forced to drain 
the las* swallow of milk from the bottle, 
and still her thirst was so great that she 
tossed and moaned in the fitful bits of deep 
that came to her. Onoe she was awakened 
by a touch, a weight like that of a bind 
upon her shoulder, and she started up with 
a glad cry on bar lips ; but it was only her 
cell-mate, the rat. He scampered away to 
his own corner, and she lay there with a 
convulsive horror upon her, watching and 
listening lest he return. She told herself 
that he would come back tomorrow night, 
when- she would have less strength to 
irigbten him away ; and all the nights alter 
—when her poor body might lie tbera life
less, at his mercy.

She wondered, with an awful shudder
ing wonder, whether it could 
soul must linger near and witness the de
grading annioitstion of its erstwhile tene
ment. A m iddening horror of death seiz id 
her. Sue staggered across to the opposite 
bin and made a desperate attempt to eat 
one of the raw, mouldy potatoes.

At the first hint of morning she was 
■grin on the apple box with her eyes at the 
crevice. But now there was a thick white 
fog all over the land, and not the vaguest 
outline of her home was visible to her.

The wrens were bickering spitefully over 
their nest, not an arm’s length away from
her face. heart. .

-Oh, hash P .be ..id to them, pityingly. -Oh Abrt’m, it .u .o long ! Why diinV 
Irom the bitter depth, of her own ежреіі- yon try to And me P Why didn’t yoa come 
ence. ‘Yon poor, blind little things, yon sooner ?’ 
don’t know how short lifз is, after all, and 
how little it matters if things don4 go just 
to suit you.’

The snail pair were struck motionless 
end dumb by ihe mere sound of her voice 
and forgot to renew their quarrel. Present
ly the father bird went away to his day’s 
work, and the little mother st tiled down 
to the monotony of her home duties, both 
unconscious of the yearniog eyes of the lone 
watcher at the crevice.

Min у times that day she crept back and 
forth between the bin and the apple box.
When her head swam and her trembling 
limbs gave way beneath bar she would stag
ger to the bin and tall upon the blankets.
But no sleep came, and no rest, and after 
a time her strength so tar forsook her that 
ehe could no longer mount upon the box.
Then she lay still and gazed at the strip of 
light above the door until it eesmed a streak 
ot fire scorching her ey

And all the time she

Spencer aroused from the stupor that was 
upon her and began to comprehend agiin 
the realities of life. She was in her own 
elean, soft bed, and the cool breezs of 
even mg was flattering the hop-vines at the 
window. She felt pain when ana attempted 
to move aid there were bandages on her 
hands, her head and her neck ; but the 
pain was not acute, and the soothing effect 
of su opiate still lingered with her. Some
where in the outer distance she heard the 
faint, familiar tinkle of a oowbril, and— 
те», the subdued rattle of stovelids in the 
kitchen. She lifted her head from the pil
low to listen and found her husband sitting 
silent, close beside her.

•Who is it, Sairy P What do you want P’ 
he asked, as she felt the strange tenderness 
that vibrated iu his rough voice.

‘Who’s in the kitchen, Abra’m Is it— 
Mis’ Rbynearson P’

'No, Sairy, it аіпЧ. Mis’ Rbynearson 
went home double quick when she found 
there wasn4 anybody here to wait on her. 
You knowed her better than I did, Sairy. 
That’s Sophrony Sal wood iu the kitchen, 
and she’s goin’ to atsy there till she dies— 
or gets married.’

She dosed her eyes to hide the starting 
tears, but they forced their way through 
the interlaced Isabes. Suddenly she turned 
to him and spoke the thought that filled neç

■ Abraham Spencer came up the line from 
'the field, carrjiog h:s discolored old straw 
hat in bis ban I and mopping his face with 
a red cotton handkerchief. He walked 
stiffly and slightly bent forward from the 
hips, as do most hard-working men who 

'have passed the half-century mark, but he 
set his heavily shod feet down with a firm
ness that bespoke considerable physical 
vigor as well as mental decision.

He scanned the house sharply as ho sp- 
proached, and hs shaggy brows 
drawn almost together in a frown. It 
the middle of a sultry August aftt rcoon.yet 
the doors and windows were til closed and 
the green hollind blinds were drawn down. 
He tried the bark door and found it last; 
and though he pounded on it with bis horny 
knuckles there was no response save a 
startled ‘ cuk, cuk, cuk ! ’ from an old hen 
with a brood of downy chicke wallowing in 
-dust beside the steps.

‘Now this is migthy strsnge,’ he 
ed, perplexedly • I wouldn’t ’ve thought 
Sairy’d go away from home this way. all of 
a sudden. She didn’t say a word about it 
at noontime. She’s never done such a 
thing before, as I know of.’

He stood still tor 
lively rubbing his thumbs and torefiogere 
together, while he pondered the unpre- 
cented situation.

•Couldn’t be asleep, 1 reckon,’ he con
jectured. ‘Never knowed her to sleep in 
daytime.’

Nevertheless he came down the steps and 
went around the house to a chamber win
dow, where he parted a tangle of hop-vines 
and rapped smartly on the sash.

‘Sairy !' he called, ‘Siiry ! are you to 
коте ?’

There was a slight sound from within as 
of a creaking board beneath a careful foot
step, then the shade was lifted at one side 
and a thin, startled, eHerly face looked

einoe noon of the“But how do 
ought to have a 
you goin’ to tell Mis’ Rbynearson when she 
asks you where you was?’

“She won’t ask "*e.’
‘ Well, now. I'd like to know how you 

know she won’t P*
‘Because I’m not goiog to give her a 

chance.’ The window sash slid down to 
the sill, and the shade dropped ba 
plsca. Abraham Spencer let go the hop 
vines and watched them cluster together 
again, with ж slightly dazed look in his 
deep, set gray ey за.

•Now. what in bis zee could she've 
meant by that last ?’ he meditated, uneasily. 
Then bis fist, straight-cut lips closed in a 
hard line, and he added, as be turned 
shortly away : But I ain’t a-goin’ to ask 

When a man can’t b) mister in his 
own house it’s time for him to bum it 
down, or blow his brains out.’

Mrs. Spencer heard bis heavy heels re
sounding on the hard-beaten path as be 
went around the house, and each relentless 
step seemed to grind its way into her 
quivering nerves. Ordinarily she would 
hive taken note of his movements at the 
edge of a window shade, for her husband's 
anger had always been a dreadful thing to 
her. But now she opened the outer door 
and stood there, watching while he brought 
a horse and wagon out of the bsrn and 
drove rapidly away. When he had passed 
out ol sight she exclaimed bitterly :

•I’ll not stand it ! I’ll hide myselt ! I’ll 
get out ot this before he gets back with 
that gang, if I drop dead in my tracks !’

As a first and very womanish step in the 
execution of her resohe, she sat down on 
the doorstep and cried. Her meagre 

shook with dry convulsive sobs,

you know you won’t 
clear undtrstsndin’. What

Si be tbit her
?

!
mutter-

her
r І tШІ-К 1

. X a little while medits-

■
-

Ii. •Mr land ! Sairy, I never onoe thought of 
dugout. I was too busy lookin’ 

everywhere else for you. 'First ot 
all, I drove clear over to Ltz/’s to 
see if you was there. That’ a 
good sixteen miles, you know, and took a 
big slice out of the first day. Then we 
went to all the neighbors’ and hunted the 
whole place over, but none of us ever 
thought of the dugout. I don’t know why, 
but we did’nt. Then, that night Міь’ How 
ard come over and told m —well, what 
you said to her, you know, Sairy. and ehe 
—she spoke of the crick.

•The crick P* wonderiogly.
‘You know, Sairy!1 he suddenly bent 

and put his arms around her and drew 
her to him. ‘I was going to have the 
crick dragged to-day, and it I’d found you 
there, S liry, I couldn’t ever’ve stood it.’

•Pshaw, Abra’m,’ she whispered, chok
ingly, and put up her bandaged hand to 
stroke the furrowed stubble of his sun
burned face.

F of the house and barn. She crept 
and took up her burden again of bl 
and bottle end pie and trudged on deeper 
into the sheltering labyrinth ot corn. Ween 
she had put halt the width of the field be
tween hertelf and ths house ehe felt safe 
tor the time being, and sat down again to 
rest and bide ter time.

Her objective point was an old dugout in 
in the lace of a stony ridge just beyond the 
cornfield. It had been constructed tor a 
potato c liar, and was used only lor storing 
those edible tubers in winter. From March 
to November it was empty and forgotten, 
given over to rats and spiders. She had 
chosen it tor her refuge over alt other 
nooks and crannies on the larm because of 
its isolation. No roving member of the 
objet- ionable “ gang ’’ would be likely to 
stumble upon it and discovered her. But 
it was well u 
visible from 
it best to riik discovery by approaching it 
in open day.

She partly unrolled the blankets and lay 
down upon them, turning her worn face up 
to the sky with a deep-drawn breath of 
rest an і a delicious new sense of freedom. 
Her close environment ot tall corn shut out 
thehoiizm. but she knew when the sun 
had sunk below it by the tinted glow that 
overspread her sma’l vista of sky and the 
fresher breez) that came whi 
the corn blades, precursor 
night.

Alter a time dark shadows began creep
ing along the furrows, as if striving to s'eal 
upon her unawares, and in the purpling 
firmament above two or thrt e pale stars took 
form and blinked coldly down at her. 
She sat up and shivered, and her heart sank 
a little at the thought ot the potato cellar 
and the lonely night.

tailin’!' s
may, with care tor her rheumatism, and as 
quickly as might bô ih) gathered up her 
belongings and resumed her flight. Id the 
ta* t-gathering night the way to the potato 
cellar seemed long and rough, and when 
she bad reached it ehe found it a strong
hold defended by wild blackberry vines 
that she must ttar awa? with her n.ked 
hands before she could gain an entrance.

The clumsy door op.ned outward and 
yielded only inch by inch to her repeated 
jerks. Eich time a blackberry vine was 
wrenched out by the roots it brought 
down ashDwtr ot loosened gravel прзп her 
dtfenceless head from the crumbling banks 
that towered high on either side. В 
last a dark aperture yawned before her 
wide enough to give her entrance. She 
wondered why she bad not loreee.n the 
need of a candle end some matches, as ehe 
groped her way within and pulled the door 
shut. As she did so there came a great roir 
and crash ot tailing gravel outside It 
sounded a perfect avalanche, and she con
gratulated h?rself on having escaped it.

Tbe atmosphere of the littld cave like 
place was close and musty from long lack 
of ventilation, and Mrs. Spencer found the 
abrupt change from the pure cuter air 
almost stifling. She decided that she must 
reopen the door and leave it so through tbe 
night. But when she attempted to do it ” 
she found it immovable, held shut by the 8 
mass of gravel that had fallen against it.
The discovery left her aghast.

‘Why, now—if I can’t get out, and no
body has the least notion where I am, 
why—its most like btio’ buried alive !'

the
I;

: F
іSm I■

?
‘Twenty-four hours,’ she Slid to herself, 

and a great longing came upon her to know 
how ‘Abra’m’ and the old home were doing 
without her. She dragged the apple box 
close to the door and mounted upon it, 
thus bringing her eyes to a level w.th the 
crevice. There lay the farmhouie and its 
peac-ful surroundings spread out-below 
her like a quaint, sun-kissed old pic'.ure, 
but oh, how distant it was, how far beyond 
the sound ot her voice, even though she 
shouli shriek aloud. Toe broad meadow 
end the great Add of rustling com lsy be-

At tint th ra was no sign of life about 
the place, except the patient cows Stand
ing in the laue waiting for the bars ta be 
let down. Bat presently, wh le she wait
ed and watched for th) men to come in 
trom their work in the far north meadow, 
she described a curl of smoke rising from 
the kitchen chimney. A queer, ghastly 
cariciture ot a Sdiile flashed across her 
face.

f ft s
\, j

such as are born of worn-out nerves, aching 
muscles, a lonely heait. and a starved

•What on earth’s the matter, Sairy ? 
What’s the bouieall shut up like a jail for ?’ 
deminded Abraham Spencer, in » high- 
pitched, irascible tone. ‘Don’t you know 
the Rhjnearsons’ve been here and gone 
away again?' he went on. ‘1 saw ’em from 
tbe north meader, and I’ve come clear 
home to ate what’s the mat er. Was you 
asleep? Didn’t you Ьезг ’em knock ?’

Mrs. Sp:ncer rolled up th) shade and 
* lifted tbe aaah with hands that trembled. 

‘Come now, speak up quick, 
husband, impatiently, ‘tor l*m 
’em and bring ’em back, and 
know whit to tell 4m.’

‘No, no, Abra’m, dont’t go alter ’em-’ 
Mrs Spences dropped on her kr.ees and 
leaned hir aims wearily on the window sill. 
She spoke pleadingly, and there were 

in her voice as well as in her eyes. 
‘Oh. Abra’m, I kep’ ’em out a-purpoie.’

‘You—whatP’Ab abam Spancer’s tone 
implied that he was breed to doubt the 
evidence ot tbe ears that had served him 
well for nearly three score years.

‘I kep’ ’em out а-purpose. I knowed 
you’d be mad, but I couldn’t help it. I’m 
just too mortal tired and miser’ble to care 
what becomes of me. I ain't able to get 
supper tor you and the bands, let alone all 
that Rbynearson gang. I’ve worked so 
bird today, and I didn’t sleep much list 
night tor my rheumat z I'm gatin’ old 
fait, and breaxin’ down, Abra’m. 1 can’t 
hold out much longer it I don't slack up a 
little on bard work.’

‘Well, why in thunder don’t you alack 
up, then ? What’s to hinder you from goin’ 
to bed alter breakfast and stayin’ there till 
dinner time ?’

‘Now, Ahra’m, that’ what you always 
say, and it's to unreasonable. Who'd do 
the work it I went to bed? Who'd teid 
the chickens and pigs, and milk the cows, 
and churn the Lutter, and clean tbe

?1
She did not heed approaching footsteps, 

and scarcely started when a neighbor 
paused at the foot ot tbe steps and spoke

‘Why, Mis’ Spencer, what’s the matter P 
I hope nothin’ ’ 6 gone wrong ?’

Mrs. Spencer’s sobs ceased and her face 
hardened as she met the woman’s inquiring
^‘It ain’t nothin’ that I want to talk 

about, Mis’ Howard. I’ve about got to 
the end of my rope, that’s all. I’m tired 
ol livin’, and wish to heaven I was dead 
this minute.’

Mrs. Howard held up her hands.
Don’t say that, Mis’ Spencer,’ ehe re

monstrated. ‘Now, I don't know what’s 
gone wrong, and I haint the least notion ot 
try in’ to find out ; I only beg of yon not to 
wish you was dead. It’s such a feartul 
wish. We don't any of us know what 
deith is.’

І.І'У p the face of the ridge and 
th) house; so she did not think was listening,listen

ing for the sound ot a footstep or a voice.
Thus the night tound her, and again 

added its horror ot dtrknesi and rats. 
The fever of hanger end thrst was upon 
her. Her tongue and lips were swollen, 
and a devouring flame burned in hervitals. 
Her senses were no longer normal, and 
she heard sounds and saw objects that had 
no existence in reality.

All night long she watched the dark 
rhere the rat dwelt, and her dis-

U
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і і ‘Now, if 1 was near enôugh to hear the 
stove-lids rattle,’she whispered, ‘I could 
'most imagine I was dead and in my 
like Mis’ Howard said.’

For a long time she stood with her eyes 
at the crevice, and her hands grasping the 
rough frame of the cellar door, watching 
that changing, darkening spiral of smoke. 
Once the kitchen door opentd end a wo
man stood in sight. The watcher squint
ed her eyes in a desperate endeavor to 
concentrate h

T s’pose
muttered, with a resentful snap in her tone. 
‘It's just like her cheek to take poatession 
of a body’s house and act as it she owned 
it! I can’t ses how Abra’m can like them 
Rhynearsons so well; they’re such pestifer
ous folks. To think of her there, a-livin’ 
high off the treeh bread and cakes and pies 
that I baked and the cheese I made, and 
the batter I churned and me hare a-starv- 
in’ !’

torted fancy magnified him into a monster 
of the jungle; in the cunning of semi- 
delirium she ma le plans to frigh’en him 
and keep him at bay, and finally in the 
dark hour before dawn, she crept stealthily 
trom tte bin, whispeiing, through her 
swelled lips :

‘Fire ! Fire will keep him away !'
She clutched an armful of straw and 

crawled on hinds and knees across the 
earthern floor to tbe sheet-iron stove. 
Keepi g keen watch of. the drtal corner, 
she th uet the straw into the stove and 
groped lor the matches on its hearth. A 
scratch, a flash, a tiny fl ime, than a roar !

She dragged hireelf to ths bin end 
brought тога sfraw, and more, until the 
thin iron of the stove and the rickety pipe 
clear to the roof were red and roaring. 
The already hot and vitiated atmosphere 
of the cellar was now raised to unbearable

grave
1

‘We all know it’s rest, and that’s all I 
care to know,’ said Mrs. Spencer. Ste 
leaned her chin on her hands, her elbows 
on her knees, and gezjd into vacancy with 
red-rimmec, unlovely eyes.

•No, we don’t even know that,’said Mis 
Howard, with impressive esrneatness. 
•That’s just one of the things we've ht en 
taught, and we like to think its so. We 
don't know the first thing about death, Mis’ 
Spinier, ex:ept that it turns us cold and 
stiff and fi s us tor the grave. We don’t 
any ot us know what goes with the livin’, 
thinkin’, sufferin’ part ot us. Sometimes I 
thick maybe it eta) в with us in the grave, 
so that we hear and know things 
when we was livin’. I shouldn’t wonder it 
we could 1 
birds sin 
the sun

b Paine’s Celery Compound the 
Choke of the Ablest 

Physicians.f
!

‘Dew’s a- she exclaimed in die-
it’s Mis’ Rhynearsor,’ she It is well that every one should know 

th at Paine’s Celery Compound is not an or
dinary patent medicine such as the ner
vines, sarsaparilla», bitters and other liquid 
concoctions now so extensively advertised 
in eveiу direction. Paine's Cel :ry Com
pound is as far beyond these common 
preparations as tbe diamond ii superior to 
cheap glass.

Paine’s Celery Compound possesses ex
traordinary virtues and powers fp: health 
living and lite lengthening. It is as barm • 
ess as it is good, and is the only medicine . 

that the best medical men recommend with 
confidence. Professor Edward E. Phelps, 
M. D., its discoverer, gave this marvellous 
medicine to his profession as a positive 
care for sleeplessness, nervousness, wast
ing strength, dyspepsia, biliousness, liver 
complaint, neuralgia, rheumatism and kid
ney trouble ; end since its introduction to 
the public, hundreds of thousands on this 
continent have been raised from sickness to 

No other

temperature, and soon she succumbed to 
it, falling upon the ground,face downward, 
in a mid effort to get away.

No longer fed, the straw fire languished 
and went out; but its mischief was done. 
The dry thitch of the roof had caught from 
the red-hot pipe and was blazing up slowly 
at first, but ever surely. Soon the cinders 
began to fall into the cellar, and one struck 
her bare-neck as she lay. She cried out 
with pain, and sttu’gled a little farther 
away; but the brands tell faster as th) 
aperture around the pipe broadened, and 
her doom would have been certain had 
there not been another restless heart, and 
a pair of sleepless eyes on the old man.

The hired men were awaken id by the 
excited voice of Abraham Spencer shouting

‘Up boys, up! Bring water ! The pota
to cellar’s afire !’

He was away, with two great piils of 
water in hii hands, before the men were 
fairly- awake. When they followed him 
they found him on the roof ot the cellar. 
He had succeeded in extinguishing the fire, 
and, as they approached, he suddenly 
dropped his pails and, felling upon his 
knees, crept close to the charred edge of 
the chasm in the root. Leaning far over, 
be shaded his eyes and peered keenly into 
the steaming depths below. A faint moan 
had reached him, and now, as he listened, 
another came quivering up to him.

‘My God !’ he cried, springing up. ‘She’s 
down there, boys ! Sairy ! Run for 
•hovels ! Oh run ! run !’

He, himself, ran like a madman, but 
only a little way ; then he turned and ran 
aa madly back to the cellar, where he at
tacked the fallen gravel with his hands, 
and beat and tore at the door until the 
heavy boards, all stained with his own 
blood, were rendeti from their fastenings 
and he had leaped into the cellar and 
caught up the prostrate figure he found 
there.

It was hoars afterwards that Mrs.

lay in our graves and hi ar the 
gin’, and the rain failin’, and !esl 
shinin’ above us. Now, s,posin’ 

you was in your grave, out third in the 
little buryin’ ground in the meader, anl 
s’poifn you could h ;ar these little chicks 
chipin’ to be fed at sundown, and you not 
here to feed ’em ; and cows cornin’ up the 
lane to kc milked, and you not here to 
milk 'em ; and your husband trudgin’ home, 
slow, aid tired, and hungry, and you not 
here to get supper for him. Do you 
reckon you could rest then, Mis’ Spencer P 

‘And s’poein’ that after a bit you’d hear 
some other woman’s voice a-callin’ the 
chickens, and some other woman’s hands 
rsttlin’ the etove lids around a-startin’ a 
fire to cook supper for your husband P 
You’d most likely want to get up out of 
your grave then, bat you couldn’t. You’d 
just have to lay there and hear things goin’ 
on without you, day in and day out, year 
in and year out, and watch youself goin’ to 
pieces inch by inch and crumblin’ to dust. 
There wouldn't be much rest about that, 
Mis’ Spencer, would there how P’

Mrs. Spencer arose with the slow pain- 
fulness of stiffened rheunratic joints and 
tamed a shocked resentlul face np an her 
visitor.

‘Mis’ Howard,’ she said, ‘if I found a 
fellow mortal in trouble, and couldn't 
think ot a single comfortin’ thirg to say to. 
her, I’d go away and leave her alone ; I 
wouldn’t try to knock out the last prop 
from under her. If a body can’t b’lieve in 
the rest that’ in tbe grave, I’d like to know 
what we cm b’lieve in ! I never heard 
such ecanl’loue doctrine sinca I w s bom.’

She turned abruptly and went into the* 
house, closing the door between herself 
and her unorthodox neighbor, and listened 
until the sound of recoding footsteps disd

Tbe con’rast was too pitiful. In all her 
hard, meagre life she bad never before 
known the pangs ot hunger and thirst. 
Her eves filled and the vision was fora 
time shut out. When she looked again the 
curling smoke was scarcely discernible, 
and all the angles of the old house were 
toned down by the softening shadow ot 
approaching night.

She could make out the figure of a man 
standing by the bars. It might be one of 
the hands, or—it might be-yes, it was 
Abra’m ! He had turned and was going 
slowly toward the bouse, and she knew 
him by the forward stoop of his body and 
that characteristic eomtthing in the way he 
set his feet down as be walked.

vege
tables, and bake tbe bread and pies, and 
keep the whole heuse in order. You’d 
come oui slim it I went to bed, Abra’m ’

_ *We 1, slim or no slim, 1 want ycu to 
either go to bed or else shut up your com
plainin’.”

‘Now, Abra’m, it you only would be a 
little reasonable. All 1 ask is that you let 
me slack up a little bit in ways that I can. 
There ain’t no sense in us havin’ so much 
comp’uy, now. rince the girls are married 
and gone. Comp’ny, makes 
work’ ’specially town comp’ny. Teem bigh- 
flyin’ town folks don’t care a snap tor us, 
Abra’m. They just like to be cooked for 
and wai‘ed on, and kep’ over night and 
over Sun’dy, and fed on the best ot every
thing, from spring chicken to water
melons. Now, them Rhynearsons—’

‘Them Rhynearsons ’re my triends,’ 
sternly interposed Abraham Spencer; ‘and 
solong’s I hive a roofov.r my head my 
friends ’re welcome under it. I wouldn’t’ve 
b’lieved such a thing of you, S iiry. I haint 
any doubt you’re tired. I’m tired myselt 
most ot th) time ; but I don’t make that an 

" for slightin’ my frauds.’
‘But you don’t have to cook for ’em and 

wait on ’em, Abra’m, when you’re so tired" 
and worn out that you can’t hardly drag

foot after the other, and----- ’
( ‘Don’t begin that old tune all over again.

I ve ^ beard it many a time already. 
You re gettin’so you’re always complain
in’, ana if there's anything I hate it’s a 
naggin’ woman. Now, understand, I’m 
goin’ after the Rhynearsons ; I’m goin’to 
make ’em come back it I can. Am I to 
say you was away from home, or asleep or 
what? It won't do for me to tell 'em one 
thing and you another, so jt et tell газ what 
to say, and be quick about it.’

‘Tell ’em anything you like, Abra’m, I 
don't care what. All I ask of you, if you’re 
bound to go after ’em, is that you stop at 
Selwood’s and get Soph.ony to <: 
and do the work while they'ra here.’

‘What, hire her?’
‘Why, of course. You wouldn’t ask a 

poor girl like Sopbrony to work tor you 
for nothin’, I reckon.’

at at
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the enjoyment of perfect health, 
medicine in the world was ever so highly 
honored and recommended, because none 
ever accomplished so much.

To-day when the ablest doctors are call
ed upon to prescribe for weak run-down 
over-worked anl debilitated men and wo
men, they invariably alvise the tai of 
Paine's Celery Compound. Thousands of 
testimonials giving proofs of almost mira
culous cures come in every year from work
ing people,artisans, merchants, professional 
men and people of wealth, all asserting 
strongly that Paine’s Celery Compound 
makes people well.

Heve you made trial of Paine’s Celery 
Compound, sick friend P If not, do jpot 
delay another hour ; procure a bottle |ÿnd 
test the virtues of the only medicine ГЗД 
can enccesefullv meet yonr case, 
that yon get “Paine’s ” the kind that cares.

so much h ird

She thought he would go in at the 
kitchen door, bat he passed on around to 
the front porch and sat down alone on the

Presently it struck her that hie head was 
bowed upon his hands, and that his atti
tude was one of deep dejection. Bat she 
was not quite, sure ; he was so far away, 
and the ahadows lay deep between. Still, 
the longer she looked the more hie fading 
outline seemed to appeal to her, until at 
lait she was overcome with the conviction 
that sorrow, rather than anger, ruled in 
her husband’s he a t

‘He ain’t mad at me ! I just se'm to feel 
hs ain’t mad at me ! Ob, Abra’m ! Abra’m !’

She shrieked his name aloud «gain and

I

The situation was disheartening, but the 
direst foreboding must yield to extreme 
bodily weariness, and soon eha had spread 
hsr blankets on the dry straw of ж potato 
bin and stretched her aching frame upon

For an hour cr more her m;ntal worry 
and her rheumatism united in tormenting 
her, then came sleep, and wooed ber to 
rest with the welcome thought of no break
fast to get in the morning, and no disturb
ing voice to break in upon her slumbers 
with the announcement 6f "gettin-up time.’

But she dreamed, and all through her 
dream sounded the chirping ot hungry 
little chickens, the lowing of unmilked 
cows, and the slow heavy tread of her 
husband’s feet coming np the lane at even
ing time. ‘Tired and hungry, and yon not 
here to get supper tor him,’ droned the 
voice ot her neighbor running like a dirge 
through the other sounds, and making ot 
the dream a wretched, haunting nightmare.

‘Drat that Mis’ Howard ! I’ll never speak 
to her again,’ was Mrs. Spencer’s first wak
ing thought. A thin ehalt ot daylight with 
the yellow glint of a well-risen snn in it, 
was forcing its way into the cellar through 
a crevice an inch wide above the door. In
voluntarily Mrs. Spencer sat np and listened 
for the fsmiliar sounds of her dream. But

excuse

Ba sore

Angels' Food.again, each frenzied effort shriller than the 
last; but the narrow crevice threw the 
greater part ot the sound back into the 
cel’ar, and Abraham Spencer eat still, with 
bent head, unhearing, until the night hid 
thickened and shot him from her eignt.

The black hours that followed were ter
rible to her. Remorse and a reawakened 
longing to live, and to go back to her de
serted duties, now united with hunger and 
thirst to torture her. In the middle of tbe

The secret in making angels’ food lies in 
the baking of it. Sift one cop ot flour and 
one teaspoonful of cream of tartar several 
times through a fine sieve. Beat the 
whites of nine eggs to a stiff froth and to 
them add one cup and a half of sifted gran
ulated sugar ; mix carefully into this stiir- 
ing constantly, the sifted flour ,>nd add 
one teaspoontul of extract of vai l**<. Poor 
this batter into an ungreased pan and bake 
in allow oven for 46 minutes. When 
baked, torn the pah upside down on 
thing that will admit of the air passing un
der it, and allow it to stand until the cake 
falls from the tin. Ice with white io’ng. 
Be careful m making this cake to have til 
the ingredients as light as possible.

Tolweeo Heart.
Mach heart and nerve weakness is caused 

by undue nee of tea, coffee, or tobacco; 
palpitation, nervousness, irritability, ex- 
datbility, lack ol confidence, etc., are sure 
symptoms. MOburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Kile bring ready relief, by steadying the 
nerves ana regulating the heart. They 
are a true heart and nerve food.

Suitable,
Mr. Cameo—'I have bought you fc book 

for your railway journey which yon will 
appreciate, my dear.

Mrs. Cameo—'How kind oi yea 
is its titter

Mr. Cameo—«It is a mileage book.*

away.
‘There, I hope she’s gone, with her 

croakin’. I was that afeard she’d hang 
around and hinder me too long. Lard, 
4 o’clock a-ready !’ as a timepiece in an 
inner room gave faur hard, metallic 
strokes. She hurried into tbe bedroom 
and came ont rolling a pair of h?avy gray 
blankets into an uncouth bundle. Then 
she took a bottle from a shelf in the pantry 
and filled it with rich, sweet milk. As she 
pnt the cork in she stopped and listened ; 
then opened the door a little way and lie 
tened again intently.

‘Wheels!’she ejaculated. ‘Now, if it 
should be them, goodness help me to get 
into the cornfield before they come in 
right!’

She caught up the blankets and snatched 
a raspberry pie, in its tin plate, from the 
table. Thus equipped for fight she open
ed the door and went hurriedly out. At 
the foot of the steps the brood ot little 
chickens met her m full force, fluttering 
around her feet and impeding her progress. 

‘Shoo! Shoo!’ K 6
She poshed them aside with

\ come over

r Г*
k Ж __

шт
kelp in the house P If you once begin it 
you’ll be always wantin’ help, and there’s 
no sense in it. Why, there was my

Mrs. Spencer staggered to her feet, 
was a tall, stoop shouldered, weak-chested 
woman, her scant hair was iron grey, her 
hands were hardened and swelled at the 
joints with years of toil, and her lace was 
deep-lined and shallow. Just now it was 
as near white as it could be, and a sudden 
hunted, desperate look had come into it, a 

« look that stopped the words on her hus
band’s line. He broke off abruptly 
Md looked st her in item mrpriie sod 

-displeasure.
*‘I ■ewrkeowed you to set up so cr salty,

USE

: Surprise і
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she heard only the bickering of a pair of 
wrens in the blackberry vines outride, and 
the scurry of a rat that scampered across 
the cellar floor and plunged into his hole in 
a comer. This served to draw her atten
tion to her surroundings.

In an opposite bin lay some sorry look
ing potatoes, with long ghostly white 
sprouts and a winding sheet of cobwebs. 
Near the centre of the earth floor stood a 

. , -.................. , foot, battered old sheet-iron stove, with

I mil chirps that went to her heart. set it up during the cold snip in March and

She
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At length he let go on her suggestion to lhe тШ«ЇГГм!!ІГ"<1“ '7 Wedded n‘” . н ^ “Л” 7 ebe “"a0'1 °‘ 7«u. tTer7. P°'"bl= "ccuion. The suggestion of ,°'tbe 1"»f «47 7«a? 1 felt languid! tired knowing "at wi .Л”дlbe ““«"lation of 

‘hat the family would .ou return from , f , ™g ,he re‘ Dem,”d ™ore of youreelf thu anybody 0““‘onal .leep holidays, when worried thfa^Sl ,°?k ”° ple,,nre ,n “7- fir,t fuilv, 1 „oTS *d fr.om ,ha
church. She then led the way to the 2\ v 3 ‘Mne °‘ ber ber- «pects of you. Keep your own st.ndard P8^1" of ‘bi- kind could temporarilv vervibin^r .Tt ^-" |,oor', ,n<i »“« of th. e.rf, record, are fa,^?"™ J1 'ome
тшег’. bedroom, ud showed^ ІК‘”d '-oe-People, Own «„^-/«use yourself to yourj ОЙ their mortal coil. i. ou K bT&^d"^ «Г ̂  "tfcT 4^ÆTÆÏ

coffer where he kept hi, money. wa.T “ h".d ""tfr 7"urself, but lenient d»rat“d‘”g 4"ite intelligible. There would b?™bl« Р™ at the pit of the stomuh ' g D“P»'"b-
‘Here,’she said, taking an axe from the I Aasrgpxow did he M'bak to everybody else. be no difficulty in making arrangements to -ЬмЬ no‘?lng relieved.’

corner, you cu open it with this while I M°oh DI,<”"a«o Question в.. ,CUr ,orce on 7onr own "ту the scheme out. The proprietor, of тіп'ГрІе^игТиу tbi^of v.°.“'d кР0ІІи* I Bnt », Wt,8 p----------
run upstair a moment.’ buiicess; do notturuofl. Be constant, ‘be -mmer resorts would no doubt be "dditvm Mr. Steeds c.L i! thlt'it a“,lra a™.t "LZ *,?

Compktely deceived by her willing man. Tbu . mn=b-dtecu„ed question has a ““dfast, persevering. glad to provide accommodation for sny coincided with what you may «11 nltlre'! cu,. ,„d M, A,..„,,inI p.™;',c
ner, he allowed her to leave the room and decPer mteraat than that of mere curiosity. Tbe *“ °‘ making one’s fortune is to nu“ber of somnolent guests. b°.d,i'?,e' . •» ""»n,

began to chop open the box, and to fill his I P-ac-ic*1 bearings on problem, of ePend nothing; in this country any intelli- lbe prevailing question would not be пап^иї d^ltT..™0111 ra’”v be “7s’ “‘be j D МлГ = °м/ог Good- 
pockets with money. In the meantime blB1,cfl ‘"‘erpretation. ud the verbal in- 8<mt »^d industrious young man may be- ‘ Wb*‘is ‘here for dinner ?’ but -Is my bed «hile, buta» aut,imZapproZhcdlb ,or ‘ have' bran a rictim '*7':
Huchen.after going up one flight of stairs ,p,r*,.10n °“bc scripture,. It i, an old «оте Г,=Ь if he stop, ,1Исак,, and ie not ready P’ Toere would be memoranda ,e to ‘s b‘d la ever. In Septombe/! fs'Ô l h“d I "Cve° 7"—-confined J0 тГьеГ fa'

famed back another way, ud creeping ?ае’‘'°П’ but one tb“ “ constantly new in ” * hnrr7' Do not make haste ; be patient. ‘belengthol time sleep had been indulged ?“ “h"““u,117 bad time of it. I ciuldn’t Hav^V 1 l,lme : “n*ble «0 farn myseH
silently along the corridor, grasped with Z 10tere*,s' *" *• ««n from the repeated D° not -Peculate or gamble. Steady гаЛ '? c.olllm,e' 'Mr. А. ,о Л«кТ-Г ol'?od- and presently got wiîhoutb «Л ‘ї,Є“Є» Ч Ш1”7 physicians
both hud. the heavy oaken C^ungt t~ ", elicited “ «cent nJ РГ“‘ «-Т » both thf surest .„d tê «ОЗДКІ В 21 Г ^ит.'.іГ^иЛЛ raw ^іГ T, ?П

withaU her might, ud quickly locked^. Ill po,”bl7 the be»‘ °‘ these is “‘”7- Greedmess and haste are two one week,’&Л No doubt ii the f,dP ere f.*in »«>-o bad. I went to bed Üd sfayed ™fe inda™d me to get. bottle'oiSomh
The robber was securely imprisoned for м d “ * .,lral «'“me by Dr. Arnold d " ‘bat destroy thousind, every year. s,*rt'd «tabUshments would vie with eadh *bere 4 * "«ek, with a doctor attendmg ^™er!c,n Rheuma-ic Cure from Mr! STal- 
it was impossible to batter down the thick f^1”’ w 46 ™i,ersit7 °f Bonn, entitled Lu,l7 do not forget your father, and piratic™ Cti°l °ratbeir ,lr«PinS he did^surae  ̂-me \H“h" bnt -“mehow “me ІтоІ'п’аЛ "Ї Soa"d- At thlt 
doom or walls. JÇ.u MuUer.prache’ (Jesus’ mother- “»‘b«'s «"d. Read often the pro- а^КГииЬгеьГге^^Ьг^и^.Н »< *7 аіЕГ 'D 8ЄШ”8 tbs Ь”»«- іТь^^ГЛ'ЛГ^-'^Р.т іп.:,!, о(

Hanchen next rushed down to give the a,J ,,ah “ “atoricâl ud bs’ ‘be P-ccept. ud duties enjoined in P=™d conld be obtiined. 7 d Ть»‘ ™»7 be, but it doesn’t quite fo’low 5*““ b,d *“ >«“ me. I coltine™ until
utorm. The only one in eight befag the ,а* , n *’“d fr0m whioh ,re condensed tb« New Testament.-Epworth Era. Joking apart, however, there may be ‘Ь*‘ ‘Ьв 4о«іг was in the dark V to Mr. ! ï*d u,ed1.,hree bottles, ud I now cro-
miller’s little boy, five rear,"old* ste ,bc‘"“""OK toct, ------------------------------- '““'^"8 m'be contention that a gre.tel ^‘!?‘ls.*dmen'-He might have understood d 7«elf completely cured ’

a.-.^ Я Æxxxüzzst .... srsSS.'5'aS фйїіЕаНвЕ —Л^г7',
and begu nmning down the road’ * ’ fbe ongiiul luguage employed by Matthew °f ‘pMcb *Ьі°Ь assures that kind ud time^/farifa lh“ woold-leeP “»« of the °° „■! .?.?■ *? eg” “p Tb"re you have us ; to rt .нй .. f. d f1 u тег7 bard 

Overoome wifaf emofiom oTgrief ud °f ^ gMps1’ -bmb ^ “-m may still be met witi, here ЯйоЙВДЖth^.le^ •̂ Stress on fas.y . .F„ ЬіЛе.ЛГге аІтс^еГу’ dir Tb T

=гї=гяак«:. saKr-TTiSs; âSrsf---^кяЕй^ -
catch the child running any ud kill the d0e™ ‘° lbe RMocmation ud later, and “recking sound. It is the curtain which. w?U be Леп^’ ‘”,‘Ь“ ІЬ.ЄІГ ““faoction, The“uR ТЛ “ .‘"'«оте time, neto ud the freer fir of ta Ь‘* ° C,rpl"
girl. She soon saw a fuffisîfstart up'faotn 4'” 4 1555 ^mustedt published the ‘™7-Moved farm, wards ofi at f* тЯІе^^'иГ.Гту^їеі bs d™« “
a ravine where h, biding, and etching Srt Л!а°П ,Ье Ne,r Teriameut in “n" ‘"“Г1 * glow ,nd winter’s ;bich they should have no muneroTwu! g!!dsnd digs-'»d well; .J pr4e “by I limit, of hi,.mMl domsin or Itikl ”.*^Г

ЛІ,*Г it, !■:« ~jrv='■üt-.rïtf sa
took her post at *” ,he bonding, ud claim id that the Savicr had spoken a mix- lOT« mail its depth, and allit, delicacy „ Bl* thruLh ?it .«™РЛ"“.‘Ю 1 ^ Ю -ee little surprises oltine watlS іьїЛ “e

S2£££““ItStrrSSKSS SnSSTïtirffeîïSS!

sSSSSîs: «s»---1 —^qosiled »t the terrible threat bnt ?“ beart A oentnr/ liter another Jesuit scholar, N"1» I got three bottfes o?B T Ь,вЬ* H“ feet ue »e large as those

Ь,-йяа2ггиї
The villian now set down the child to '^g"*«e- °n the other hand, Protestant 

look about for a good place to set fire to *? “*m‘*m ‘ь»‘ Jesu,
the building, ud in so doing discovered w ’І,4”*® Greek, the language of the 
an entrance to the building unthought of S° good *n *a‘bority uby Huchen. It was a large hole in tü wall j Christ*** f”'" |D.eUl|z,0b b®Ue,ed th»‘ 

leading to the great wheel ud other та- „ ,*‘*Рокеа relatively pure Hebrew, the 
ohinery of the mill. Exultant at this dfa- ,7“ h®®” rigi<U7
every, he returned te „е th. hudfsn" X ^e btr , lhrtine- 
fitet of the poor child, to prarent its escape faT , Ч*4?"’ «P«*Uy a. teen
ÏÜÏ* ‘te,1,hÜr “ “d -m» Ore*, JiïLVETÏ

peroei,e lhe,a move- again a dhtife^ ПІ 'ZTZ?’

m ire rr H«h
Ьо», would aa.it and oonae running to no pluted Hebrew in роршГга, in lj^!

u

from tbe stupor that was 
to comprehend agiin 

’• She was in her own 
md the cool bresn of 
ring the hop-vines et tbe 
psin when she attempted 
were bandages on her 

md her neck ; bnt the 
», and the soothing effect 
ngered with her. Some- 
r distance she heard the 
tie of a cowbell, and— 
rattle of stovelids in the 
id her head from the pil- 
>nnd her husband sitting 
» her.
У P What do yon want P’ 
ilt the strange tenderness 
s rough voice, 
ritchen, Abra’m Is it—

TRY
A GIBL’S HEROISM. I

I

SATINS,
The Finest Molasses Chewing Candy lbemokirg Land.

OANONQ BROS, L’td., s, Stephen. N. B.
ain’t. Mis’ Rbynearson 
quick when she found 

idy here to wait on her. 
letter than I did, Sairy. 
blwood in the kitchen, 
itsy there till she dies—

yes to hide the starting 
reed tbeir way through 
es. Suddenly she turned 
he thought that filled beç

ng I Why didnHV 
didn’t you come

vas so lo
» Why back to

, I never onoe thought of 
was too busy lookin' 

for you. First of 
іаг over to Liz/’s to 
as there. That* a 
, you know, and took a 
e first day. Then we 
ghbors’ and hunted the 

but none of us ever 
»ut. I don’t know why, 
so, that night Міь* How 
і told m —well, what 
m know, Siiry. and she 
crick, 

ideriogly. 
ry !’ he і 
ns around her and drew 
ras going to have the 
ву, and it I’d tound you 
dn’t ever’ve stood it.’
’ she whispered, chok- 
іег bandaged hand to 
:d stubble

j

suddenly bent

ot his sun-

1 ABOVE ILL mem-
ears.
line.irirns.

Results Hive 
It Fame and 
inown.

Compound the 
the Ablest 

gicians.

"1 HAD NO FAITH.'-

er/ one should know 
Compound is not an or- 
cine such as the ner- 
bitterS'and other liquid 
extensively advertised 
Paine’s Cel ry Com- 

beyond these common 
diamond і i superior to

impound possesses ex* 
ind powers fo* health 
Inning. It is as barm • 
id is the only medicine . 
1 men recommend with * 
lor Edward E. Phelps, 
r, gave this marvellous 
ofession as a positive 
is, nervousness, wast- 
psia, biliousness, liver 
i, rheumatism and kid- 
tea its introduction to 
і of thousands on this 
raised from sickness to 
'feet health. No other 
d was ever so highly 
tended, because none 
» much.
ablest doctors are call- 
e for weak run-down 
bilitsted men and wo- 
ly a Ivise the 1st of 
pound. Thousands of 
•roofs of almost mira- 
i every year from work- 
merchants, professional 
wealth, all asserting 

e’s Celery Compound

ial of Paine’s Celery 
nd P If not, do діоі 
procure a bottle v;>nd 
ie only medicine nit
tyonr case. Be sure 
і ” the kind that cures.

V Food.
ing angels’ food lies in 
ft one cup ot flour and 
ream of tartar several 
fine sieve. Beat the 
to a stiff froth and to 
id a hilf of sifted gran- 
irefully into this etin- 
iifted fl 
itract of 
lgreaeed pan and bake 

46 minutes. When 
upside down on some- 
of the air passing un

is stand until the cake 
Ice with white io:ng. 
[this «eke to have aU

A POPULAR C. P. K. OFFICER.
An Old Family Society.

Th. Buchanan society, as the name de
notes, is composed of individuals of the 
name and c'an ol Buchauao, and ia the 
oldest Dimed society in Scotland.’ It was 
militated in Glasgow so far back as 1725.
At a friendly meeting of acme of the name 
oi Buchanan held there on March 5 of that 
7ваг, the following propoaal waa made :

“That the name ofBnchansn, being now 
the moat numerous name in the place, and 
many poorboya of that name, who are

isasft?«agаєазййй

Addl™,S TM“m°ox lo the Merits .f n,
,e.^bC"',*rrh-' p—tor їог Л '
tarah and Cold In the Bead 

Ho Bar. IS І. Рмгіем.
Mr. John McEdwards, the genial 

“*b«0- p R- liner -Athabasca,’ aaya • -I 
wed Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder ' fa.

parewiAh Tde' 8nd ,0”ndflone to com- 
Kîh 1 roo»»mend it first, last .nd.

our,yaà «dd 
VAX цЧе Poor purser

Walter Baker & Co Limited.Dorchester, Mass., U. S. *.*’
Th. Oldest ,nd tirjoi M.nultetuter- ot

PURE. HIGH GRADE
Cocoas «nd Chocolates

Й*ЙЙа МЄеМ,Ч'ЬС,Г ataoolactnreii.

2J^m'umNo.7cte^

German Sweet OtaStato fa for ‘v^7 ree. Tb£
ohildren ~C 11 ** Mtoabk, nutritious and bndthfM *”d 8°4 to drink. WWto BtiSSaS.,?™4 «k far «Л. «Ллі

" SSmSit мшГ.“іСїГа"“’ ЄЛГ*
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{
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HONORING НІ8 MEMORY. ?" lhoalders of six of the Dumfries
Volunteers who changed at interval, 
■o that as many as possible Bright share the 
honour of carrying their dead comrade to 
the tomb ; the band of the Cinque Ports 
preceded with appropriate music ; the whole 
procession being headed by another body 
of Volunteers forming the firing party, and 
a vast concourse of the public following io 
the rear. Comparatively few oc uld see the 
simple obsequies as the body was lowered 
to its lonely resting-place, but all beard the 
tolling of the muffled bells and the notes of 
the Dead March, wlich gave voice to the 
general emotion of sorrow, and the salute 
of musketry fired over the newly-occupied 
grave. Professor Wilson writes of the 
occasion :—“Great was the giief of the 
people for their poet’s death. They felt 
that thty had lost their greatest man; and 
it is no exagg ration to say that Scotland 
was saddened on the day of his funeral It 
is seldom that tears are shed, even close to 
the grave, b;yond the inner circle that nar
rows around it; but that day there 
tears in the eyes of many far off at their 
woik, and that n’ght there was silence in 
thoueands of cottages that had so often 
heard his songs.” Near the hallowed spot 
there repose the remains of several

Onglet Mat*. 1884, the night ріЯЙЯ^ 
tbe.beriâl et "Bonnie J,»p,” the remain, 
of tbe «et were Tie we J by n party of 
gentlemen who rimed the noil in order 
to obtain в out of the ikuii for phreno
logical purposes. The cranium waa found 
in * high elite of preaeiTitkm, and honaa 
of the face and palate being eleo sound ;

“"rt?01 Ь>*“A** b vit, ol the duloeti .1 the weather 
‘"Ч «he whole townwa, a blaze oicolor. Pro-
served whde delachmg ,on,, eztan.cn. Iuwuthe decoration, appeued ycter- 
mattcr from the occiput.» Ih. shell ... d.y, „„„ ш ^ done overnight, and

'*» - «• SonU,

. ,.uT °Л Л ? devdop- ore of her. Dumfries, preposaeasingnt Z
5е°ст:”;'24}i7ir ~ тСТа-иГепе^::;

zr,“«r^6com:t::-..en^ ‘irr
theavctageciScotthlieinghead,,•including bldly, „d Z'.ccountVlor « mVy'ÔÏ’ttê

be:ng pted ^ p"e- ^"~Twen:dbe ”rth p—-
few hours out ci th, vault, the .kull was re- ^ J.r hT “,Р£ d“«un:« >■ » ^r™g “ 1еп8«“. were apace en u-h.
placed, but it»., again ,cen and handled The мГ haU^ T “T ™,û. ”'l T "“r °‘'°‘°ГвЄ‘ 'he 1,Г*Є
by other viaitcr, t„, he vault, when Burn.- Î.J'” fl P u 'o"' bl“ t°' t. ,? ’ “Ch
eideat «ou was buried in 1857. Little . flowe'‘.tbat fnwre*lb tbe>U.r. ’"«»h » Bower, woven prettily into the
change upon it wa, visible, and lelbre °th ^ ”Й ^'7 awooned d m,Chjne"' ТЬв 
it was red, posited the enclosing cs,ket ol I‘ne with fhe ZL î" % awooped nod «««.ed over the Nith ; th,

“ r1““-t- -■ ~ - - tear asairsi- r_»-r
Mr, Burn, ill, vlved h ? h d «ЛТ* I leodun aipeitol extrema atateliueaa and “ottoea of the heart. As one walked by 

eieht veara he • j Г 7 ‘l 1г r" «lability to the modern edifices,' and [any them and beneath them,one could not paie .ЛіпГ'іГ1-! H «own’"-England might te proud of such >bem a, ore pa.ae, ,té jejune platitude
She wa, buried on lit Anril 1884 her I pul>lio buildings «’ the court hcuie and the «nd held conventional phrases that___

fureral ieinu wi,np...d hP • posteffice. Thtresre aeveral fine chnrchee. blezened about on most public oca alone.
concourse cf ap.ct.tora. Oi her nine сШ- «Гтс h*1™" wrk L^teT *£,■ 'The =on,era.,ione m the afternoon took
rr....„.a,,™,.*r -KïSz1" "ЙГГ-> - '

died in tritney. The remaining three the middle оГ High street. Evcrvoneâlfr -piriog in this precession U mu 2 Z ЛгШ^ “ *.b"g« atruotur, supported on 
sons attained а прз age, and all were boo- the atention of ( Tl . cauie of th« • ' л not be- gaunt and mighty ribs of iron springing
cured with a reating-pUce boride their „di«rvhtitbt m. M?d 8.JL J o( »■ from the ground. The buildiog is lighted
parouta. Robert, the eideat, died on 14th t0the maci(ipllity ol (;,„ ЄРTi,id “d "virymg^the'gele^r'iir.’'"6 І?™ middle oftte »«>'. «dpreaented 
May 1867, aged 70 year.; Lieu'enant- ,he turgh 0, Bumlriea, of which it i. the Th<= l»ybgof votiv. 4«.tha loom all шіьГ”U“di,idf>d ,adi" 
Colonel J.me. Glencmrn Bum. dted on mMt striking feltare. A more part, of the world before th. M.uaoleum , gbl‘0re oclock “ tb=
18th November 1865 ,ged 71 year.; «,d diucy fact «till i. that nobody ae.mitobe of B“ro« wu a lea. public, but a more im- *'.id ‘"6e p,rt.of'be «0-
Lieutenan .Colonel WlLilm N.ool Burn. ,b;e t0 tell tbe vi(itor wby G|J ,hou,d P««i»e, lunct.on. St. Michael', church tb“ jL л Л” КоиЬ«гу opened 
dud on 2Ш February 1872, aged 81 year.. p„„e„ 6ncb a properf,. л, lte ^id steeole and 8r»T«7«d riae high above the atrett 'h“ pr00MdlI18'- «' » Ч“»гІег paat two. the 
Since the burial ol the laat mentioned the Dumlriea. Every public building L, »° tb»t, a. one stand, at the tomb ol thé h*lT“«P‘C^d™ТТ C°™er- 11
vault h«. not been opined. Socn.Ccr the cov(red ,1th banner, aL tropb.e. airing. P°«f. ‘‘ •• impoa.ible to aee what i. paaeing 1 “‘‘I tu.i,ec°e- Half the number
remtermenl;ol the Poet, the trigmal tomb- n.ga, and featoou. ofgreeu leave.. The ІП the '“'rounding thoroughfare.. Thif Гс/Л ГиЬі Г' СІег8Гше" P™-e“t 
..one plaxd over ht. tema.ua by ht. .or- Let d,ngy hy-atrut, hid thete elint. ol 'bickly-peopled city of the dead ia a met ТГЛогаМе Г”® "“« в'"'- "
row,ngwtdow,outofherown,lender mean, color. '1 he favorite mo,toe, were drawn remarkable God’,-acre, with •. heavy and ‘ГГ.Йв 7' vT ‘Р°П'“‘ 
waa laid on hi. grave; but it now occopua ,rcm ,.A Mln.„ , M-n (o. ,. tbl,„ K gloomy pbyaiognomy of.t, own. If i. op- Л «“‘ebery when be wM ob-
a place ,n front ol th, aculpture, where it ,i„e „f the great aong met have been ,,uoh prf,,ive|f <“” ol -"“nument, of an extraord- ô lbe ,hm f, 1“ "”У і""'1 “Є pU"°' “ 
can be read,ly aecn wtlhout the ,„k of be- ed al large and on high in ore or another “"f -olidity. The M.uaoleum Ôl.tiôn th.l, h h™. ,notLher №«•«
mg (roddtn upon. It hear, the eimple m- patt 0, the town. In the a.me way .he tfB“™'il deiigned templc.iae, . white д f™

1Г'Ря0ПГс ôme77 B“™'- lavorite avmbol wa, “a plough.” Over "r“cl“re ”;tb dome, portico on one ^ Th“ 'Pf«'b we. read l,om a
who died the 21.t July 1706, in the J9th many doora models of that imnimnent were “de, and two pillar, at each angle. Stand- S to ’ ЇТ”’ ‘*У <Ь*
year of h a.ge-to which were added m di,played- and neTet failed t0 evoke ,b -ng.tthe highe.t point of the graveyard, “ Л , *ЬЛ.’ “d *“говІУ '«“««d the
due course the names ofhis two boy., of tmPb/tic enccmiam„ lba crowd ПІ domiuate, the «ceo. a. much by lia., 'p?ak»-a ddtvcy. The addieaa

'-Iі »» гг “
■~i" -tr.riTir.i.r, 1 • „.
Shin form »t once hie dirge and monument.1' good tssîe which contribu'ed eo largely to Ro8el)ery, accompanied by Sir Robert Reid artirnUtinn ;■ l0^' °Г 09еЬегУ •

The ecoount here given, at what may ‘he whole megnificeut «fleet. “d by Mr,. Burn. Thome, with other “j auahtv Ô1 hG 7Г*-
wel, be called -A Peer. Apo.heo.ir,- 1 For a town of fhe a,re oi Domiriea. th. p-«d ^„ZLlafhJt gocjtt^ “wi“ Z

— іалжй :г5~ггЗ ==г ïïïæïJS
aoywni re. it took en hour to paaa a MIU,„ienm -i„„ „ “ . upon the world, unobacuted bv anv fail,
given point. No fewer than twenty differ- a fan,;ir énnnhled к '“‘“f'. me“beri of ;nga 0f the man. The addreaua htd 
entband. of music were striking up at geniu, have been g.thlre'd to"mmt."v р""ве= “f flniabed phraae. and the deda- 
one ttme on different part, of the rente, dnr; tbi„ «ntj. The d. 1 «• ration ,hat B“ra» ‘bear, ,loll the banner 
ao that the nr waa .brill with muiic from . ,7' Th depuiaUona the eilenti , tqui|it f ,
end ,0 end oi the town. The Bum, clubs ^ B00n- and “u 4 *
came firit, a lar-,„etching column, we.r- *S8 Mgaged “
ingaaate. and badge,, oany.ng great ^1”* t‘eir b““‘d“l offering, ut tho ahrinr. 
painted banners, end bearing vreéth, to T 6 ‘7 enclcs“rehire-
deposit at the Maneoleum. The Ameii- ÎÜT i 1 *“ Tv<rs,Ilj' rtml,ked lhit 
can delegetion, carrying the atara end ”e ““ bcccme qu.te gray et the temple,.
•tripe., waa particularly noticeable. Then Jf я‘ D““,r,e*: in beaV tobe. 
came the trade, and aocietie, of Dumlriea, hijf^,а’pnrple “d ermine, stood beside 
end they were beyond dilute the eight ol „ . "T parta °‘
tbe day. The gallant little burgh It,elf *raat Pn7“ і fro“ *« P«t' ®1 the Eng- 
wa. here the priuoipa. perform,r liththe Ье СйсГн . ^Ц1 T- 
neighboring town,; vititora played the rL . Л ° ЛаЬРоЛи-
part of admiring observers. It would lake ^ Panted by the Heihmn Bmn.
•11 my apace merely to recapitulate the ,rib , P The florM
panorama. A whole regiment of Tam *7? ' ’ T7 ° Й“т’ ”” m tte form 
o Shantera, mounted with bennet and and <»*Ur and lovely. At
plaid complete, attracted much alien- la,t a rtr“g«^happened. The wreath.

applause. There mu aome- c“T‘red * whole apace in front of the Man,- 
thing distinctly national in their ole““-and‘™m «*“>»«, ol flower, 
coetume and bearing. The fisher- frsgrance began to eahale end to
men from Annan had mounted two of their ' e t in the air, so that
large cutler-rigged boats on wagons, and 
they bowled along on dry land with all 
sail set. iThe .fishermen lowered their 
masts dexterously to peaa under the line, 
of flying bunting, and the crowd on the 
pavement end in the windows found the 
operation fascinating. The batchers in 
their blue aprons marched along with a 
aleck and placid ox gazing mildly upon the 
hurly-burly and mucchirg in his moving 
stall. A donee gnid man stood at the 
tail of hi] plough in an attitude of much 
energy tie turf "beneath hie leet and the 
•ceric background of his wagon would 
have completed the illusion, had not the 
linen at his wrist been as white •• a lady’,.
The men from the Locherhrigg quarries 
came along plying their ріска with loll in
tent upon n mighty block of atone ; and 
behind them сете • smith with anvil 
and hammer behitd him, end • for-

sober potation.. The копи, by the way, 
that Bunn used to carouse in ia the Globe 
Inn, where the chair he need to mt in is
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Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment
Originated to 1810, by the late Dr. A. Johneon. Family Fhytrioian.
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SOLMMNITr ОГ BURNS* ЛЯЖІГШЖ- 
SAMI ОШЛВВШАТІОЯВ.

■till preserved. To be prevented from
Berniniесеесее of the Day “Wh« ■ » Nation 

Stood Betide HU Cotta With Wet Bye»"— 
übere the Poet and Members of HU 
Family Sleep Their Last fill op.

drinking the glorious end immortal mem- 
or7 ol Borns in the poet’s own howff most 
have been e severe trial to temperance 
principles to-day.

9
w
à l By favor of Mrs. Frances Margaret 

Milne, ol San Luis, Obispo Co., California, 
we have a copy of the Edinburgh Scotsman, 
fer July 21st., of the current jeer, contain
ing in account of the celebration of the 
one hundredth annivertary of tie death of 
Robert Burns,—a matter which it may not 
yet be without interest to review.

Impoitant meetings were held at Ayr 
and at Glasgow ; but the principal solem
nity wai at the St. Michael’s church yard 
in Dumfries. Extensile

'
' I

,'i

:

і
I

■
preparation had 

been made, and it was determined to show
fcln

t
the national devotion by such a splendid 
expression as had never before been wit
nessed. The town was adorned with ban
ners and mottoes; and llowcrs and pyro
technics wero in excess. Visitors poured 
in from all quaiters, till the streets were 
alive and swarming with expectant people. 
Lord Rosebery, who was to be the orator 
of the day, and master of the assembly, had 
arrived on Saturday morning, and had be
come the guest of Sir Robert Reid, Q. C., 
M. P., at Woodbank Hydropathic. His 
Lordship, accompanied by his host and 
Mr. Munro Ferguson, M. P., weet next 
day by train to Dalbeattie, and 
thence pasted by carriage through aceces 
celebrated by tie get ins of Scott, 
in bis novels ‘Rcdgauntlet, and ‘Guy 
Mar.nering’, viewing the scenery along the 
shores ol the Solway Firth. A disappoint
ment was experienced in the failure of the 
Hon. Arthur J. Baltour, who was expected, 
to arrive. He wrote as follows from his 
home, 10 Downing St. Whitehall, S. W. 
London : ‘My deer Provost,—It is with 
feelings of the deepest regret that I eee 
my chance of beirg with you next Tuesday 
at Dumfries rapidly diminishing. ... I 
had so looked forward to being present at 
the demonstration in honor of our national 
pcet, and I am so deeply touched by the 
kind and pressing invitation which you and 
your colleagues were good enough to con
vey, that my enforced absence from Dum
fries causes me hitter disappointmect. 
Nothing, I can assure you, hut absolute 
necessity would have kept me from Scot
land at such a moment.’

As a prelude to the mingled fettivity' 
and solemnity of ’.he dsy we will give an 
account of the burial cf Robert Burns, as 
given in The Sco!smac, and ot the re inhum
ation of the remains, upon the completion 
of the mausoleum, some twenty years after :

»

preaid» over the ceremonial fonctions of 
the ration, the plebiscite could acercely 
light on one uho would grace the cffice 
more consummately than Lord RoKbery. 
The ceremony ol piling the wrentha Mi 
pictureeque nod impressive one. Within 1 
the wails ol the kirkynrd, the lilenoe waa 
only broken as the певна of the deputat
ions, beering wreaths, wire- cried one by 

But outside the procetoion had been
filing «11 the time through the atreete be
low, amid a rolling tnmnlt of cheers end 
the surging strains of the marchiog or
chestra.

!m

!

" I JIf* con
temporaries, who, while Burns was yet 
alive, paid homage to his genius, 
among them betng William Hyslop of 
Lochend, his wife, a daughter of “Max
well’s vetiran chief James Gracie, bank- 
ег» a kin і friend to the bard when he most 
needed help; John Lew&rs, father of the 
Poet’s brotherly colleague in the Excise, 
and ot Jessie Lewais, who was a minister
ing angel to Burns when on his deathbed ; 
Provofit Robert Jackson, whose house 
often received “the inspired gauger’" 
welcome guest ; and John Bushby, 
favorite cronie of Burns* though they ulti
mately quarrelled, and ot whom the Poet 
when in a splenetic mood wrote the well- 
known epitaph

I
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1‘'Here lies John Buihby, honeet man; 
Cheat him. Devil, if you can.” 1

Hardly had the grave dosed ovir Bures’ 
remues baiera it occurred to maty who 
had shown lira little faveur when living 
Ibat a stigma would atta' h to Dumlriea 
were a suitible monument not ended to 
his memory. Years eiapeed, however, be
fore any movement waa made in that 
direclicn, and it was rot umil the close of 
1813 that any practical step Waa taken? but 
scon afterward! (nods 1er the object flowed 
in from all
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liІ quarters. The committee se- 
lecteda des'go by Mr. T. F. Hunt, Lon
don, who considered it гесотрегаз enough 
to have his name aisociated in ih it 
with tbe raticnal hard. The 
is in the form el a Grecian temple and 
there are few monuments to departed 
greatnees throughout the world whose eh 
is ao familiar to tie public eye.
' b« building ia a piece of moral sculpture by 
Signer Turnerelli. embodying the id< a ex
pressed by Bmn) in the dedication of his 
first volumn ol po m-, in which he says 
“The Poetic Geniuj of my country found 
me, as the prophetic bard E iaha, at the 
plcugh, and threw her inspiring mantle 
over me.” The foundation ate ne of the 

ancient southern burgh, but baa at more building was laid with masonic honour, on 
than one public function tung ilia praises 
cf the poet and (xtolled his works. It was 
at Dumfr'es, also, when a banquet was 
given to Sir Robert Jardine, after he had 
successfully contested the county in the 
Liberal ittereit in 1874, that Lcrd Rose
bery made his maiden political speech ; 
and fourteen years ago he unveiled the 
Burns statue there, and was on the occasion

b
fii

was not T
li;

edificeі a centenary
was not

thі
« И ; |ЄЩ The Burial ol Burns.

Ill> ‘Among thy sepulchres. Dumfries, the 
Feet's temb is there.’ It is fit ing that 
the town in wbi h Burns ended his brick 
life, and v liich contains bia aehes, should 
take the .'eiding part in celebrating the 
centenary of his death. There is also a 
peculiar af pmpriateneea in the selection ot 
Lord Rosebery as the central figure in to
day’s demonstration, for 1rs Lcrdship has 
not only an intimate association with the

I:.
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l After One Hundred Years. gu
The clashing ot bells from the Mid- 

Steeple at six o'clock in the morning, and 
the ikirling of pipes about the streets at 
seven, aroused the inhabitants of the in
dent burgh of Dumfries to an eaily 
of the fact that tbe day of all her days had 
at last arrived. The etranger within her 
gates esaajed to go asleep rgain, but the 
pipers and the bells of the mid steeple 

cot to be denied. On sallying forth, 
the sky seemed to be ominous enough, but 
the weatherwise comforted themselves with 
the conviction that dull mornings in mid sum 
mer are the natural prelude te fine weather 
later in the day. The general mood was 
optimistic as to i hinge in general and the 
weather in particular. At an early hour 
the streets began to get live ly. Knots of 
seda‘e citizens, as well as troops of urchins, 
began to mirch with the bands as they 
turned out. In some quarters of the town 
the bl. re of the brass came upon the ear 
with the droning and shrieking of the 
pipes,—a barbaric but

an
і
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5th June, 181.0, md was completed in 
September of the
about £1500. At midnight on the 10 h 
September the dieintermi nt took place, the 
solemn duty ot convening the dust of Burns 
to the new home provided lor it by the 
nation being entrusted to four gentlemen— 
Mr William Grierson, the secretary to the 
committee ; Mr James Thompson, superin- 

preiented with the freedom of the burgh, tendent of the monument; Mr Millican 
I he carrying out of today’s ceremonial could builder ; and Mr James Bogie gardener’ 
not, therefore, have been ectrueted to better Terraughtie. A secret mode of procedure 
hand, than those ol the ex-premier. As wa, adopted, and the work of reinterment 
it may not be generally known that Burn, had been completed before the public 
waa twice buried, some account ol the aware ol what was taking place 
public funeral which followed bis death, been a matter of delicacy and difficulty 
and ol the private interment which took to obtain the consent ol Mrs. Burns and 
place about twenty year, afterwards, will her mind wi. an much diaturbed on the 
be of interest at thia time. St. Michael-, occasion that «he retired to the coun- 
Churchyard ia cf great antiquity, dating try for a time. On opening the grave 
back, the local historian tells ua, at least the remains ol Burn, two young aons- 
to the lime of Malcolm Canmore, end Maxwell, aged two year, and nice m-nlhs 
there are many objects among ita three and Francia Wallace, aged fourteen yeara-i 
thousand or more tombstones to arrest the were, first removed. The ccffins of the 
attention ol visitors. But although his- boys were nearly entire, and alter being 
formally of much interest, ita great at- placed in ahellr, they were reverentely 
traction to pilgrims from all lands lies in conveyed to to the Mausoleum v n’t It 
ita poeaeaaing tie dual ol Robert Burns, had been hoped that the Poet’s coffin might 
over which e proud meusoleum waa raised also be transferred without disturbing ita 
by 111! nation as a tardy tribute to bis aacred contents, bat it was ao much decay- 
genins. Tbe churchyard has thus acquired ed that it yielded to the slightest pre.aure 
a special sacredneaa, and the thousands On the lid being removed a strange and 
who surround the Poet’a grave today may awe-inapiiirg eight waa presented. The 
realize ш aome degree the solemnity of the remains seemed io wonderfully perfect that 
scene a hundred year, ago,when “a nation they suggested the idea of one who had 
•toed beside his coffin with wet eyes.’ newly aunk into the sleep of dealh-the 

Burns died on 21at July, 1706 and four lordly forehead, arched and high the 
day, later a sorrowing nation followed in scalp etill covered with lair, and the teeth 
spirit hi. remains to the grave. He waa perfectly regular and white. The ecece 
buried with military honors, and amid weqre.told by Mr. John M Diirmid ié 
every manifestation ol grief in what became hi. • Picture ol Domfriea,- was ao imposing 
known as ‘The Poet’a Corner’ of the church that most of the workmen stood bare and 
yard. Dumfries wore that day a mournful uncovered, ’and at the aame time felt their 
aspect, and the spectacle presented by the trames thrilling with some indefinable 
luneral ceremony waa alike solemn, grand, tion as they gazed on the aehes ol him 
and affecting. The ordinary population, whose fame is as wide as the world itielf > 
rays the late author ol ’Memorials of St. But the effect 
Michael’s Churchyard,’ was swelled by 
eympathetio crowds ; military from the 
Cinque Ports, cavalry, and the Angusehire 
F enables, then stationed in the town," lined 
the long, divert lied thoroughfare leading 
from the Town Hall, where the body lay in 
etata, to the place of burial, through the 

ifflM of the soldiers the coffin was home on

I for
same year at a cost of to

J noncced by Lord Rosebery with effective" 
enerpy, touched the quick of enthusiasm. 
It was a great day in Dumfries.

Scarcely have we space for mi re than the 
briefest mention of the ceremonies nt Ayr 
and at Glasgow. An evening assembly 
was held in that city, addressed by Lord 
Rosebery, Prof. Masson, Rev. Dr. Walter 
Smith, and Rev. Dr. Donald MacLeod. 
The cccaeion was

nal
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T also graced by the pres
ence of Wiliam Watson, the poet, who 
from his writings we may know as in ad
mirer ol Borne. At Ayr, the public bodies, 
trades, and societies ol the town moved in 
procession through the principal streets, 
marshalled by the Ayr Burns clob, and de- 
poiited their wreaths at the Burns Stalue. 
The town wee crowded, as many as ten 
thousand visitera having poured in from 
Glasgow alone. Alter a short address by 
Bailie Templeton and the singing ol ‘Auld j 
Lang Syne,’ the procession .was reformed v 
ind marched to the Town Hall where a 
concert lecture

And
It bid iy 1

•do]

long
affe<
leadinspiring dir cord. 

The railway station was a sight in itself. 
F or three or four hours in the forenoon 
traits of énorme us length kept dashing in 
every few minutes on both sides of the 
double track, vomiting forth their

tion and
j mam

tales
an ex-

f
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yarda from the Mausoleum the deli
cate sweet

і “g 
J/publbalm made itielf per

ceptible. Of all the events cf the day, 
this undesigned effect was most pleasing to 
the sense and to the imagination. The 
memory of Burns seemed an embadied 
fragrance about his tomb, and reminded 
one of the lines in Shirley’s great lyric :

Only the actions of the jnst 
8mell sweet and blossom In their dost.

From the company of the intrinsically and 
eternally just, from the category of good in 
the sum of actions, who shill exclude Burns 
the noblest motive power to manhood that 
a whole nation has ever known P Lord 
Roieboiry is seen nt his best on occasions 
like this. Even those of hie political op
ponents who might remain sceptical as to 
the calibre ol his abilities conld not refrain 
after to day’s proceedings, from centering 
» belter opinion ol his heart. He did hie 
pert with peifect dignity and grace, ltd 
with nil that sir of reserved bonhomie of 
which he has the tecret, That hie inti
mate» become very closely attached to his 
personally it is easy to believe. He bora 
himself to-day like the aocompliabed cour
tier and the man of culture combined. He 
took each witoth at the gate oi the ec- 
cloenre himself, and bore it to the steps of 

Ммаоївкрі or to an oh other abet as 
itnaijht appropriately bo hid nt. Un 
P-"*> «er» to «• oho.cn hy deetion to

passen
gers in a literally cent nuous etreim. From 
the little neighb:ring tewn of Annan alone 
fifteen hundred persons had arrived in 
Dumfries by ten o’clock in the morning. 
By that hour all the principals streets of 
the town were congested by crowds gather
ing upon the route of the procès-ion with 
which the proceedings of the day 
be opened. There was no lack of con
sciousness of the importance of the 
eion. As one stood about the pavement, 
one was accosted by Scots forgetful of the 
reticence of their race and exclaiming with 
all its pervidum ingenium: “Man, it’s a 
great day this !” The general feeling could 
not be more exactly or more briefly 
expressed. All Dumfries felt it to be the 
gre a test day in the’r annals. Centenary 
celebrations of all kinds have an under- 
■ense of solemnity in them. They remind 
one of Gibbon’s pages upon the secular 
gamea of the Emperor Philip. No 
had seen inch a celebration before, nor 
might any man, in the ordinary life of 
mortals, hope to look upon the like again. 
The thought that no one living might hope 
to take part in another centenary commem
oration in Dumfries has been responsible 
to-day for many a “guid-wiltie waught” 
ovir the ordinary liant even of thd uok

1
wss given, and in song 

and speech the British Bard was magnified. 
So we close this record of one deys events, 
long memorable in Scotland.
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in front that he kept blowing into 
* dancing blue. The weaver Inde end 
lasses, in scarves or white

was memi ntary, for when 
they proceeded to insert * shell below the 
ccffin the bead separated from the trdhk, 
end the whole body, with the exception of 
the hones, crumbled into dost. The whole 
oi the remains having been carefully col
lected, they were placed in n new coffin 
and buried in the vault clou to the coffins 
ol the two hoys.

aprons, had a 
number of complicated machines in their 
•ection. There wss a model dairy, and one 
ambitions and striking venture took the 
pleasing shape cf ж small meadow with 
•оте pretty little children in Highland 
coetnme in it, illustrating the lines from 
“Auld Long Byno:" “Wo twa baa run 
•boot the brae» and po’d the Gowans fine."
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adged with lice, or eomo narrow trimming, 

------------------------?-------- ------- mil greatly add to the style ot the diem.
I The glove fitting collar is not by any 

Mat clever writer Agnes Repplier I will harmonise with it : it means tbit her I mesne confined to the tailor’s handiwork. 
weUds her trenchant pen to some purpose drear, bonnet, paratol and gloves will be quite as auny house and street gowns from 
>n the September • Cosmopolitan," on the 1 grey that her shoes will їм of grey undrew the hands of the dressmaker, .bowing, but 
oubjeot of “answers to correspondents” ed kid, and beneath those shoes are grey I nearly all the collars of the (mutest gowns 
which she vigorously denounces as— stockings even her card case will ho grey are finished with a roll. The correct ruff 
“Ihe pernicious end demoralizing habit of also. Therefore in selecting her under- I “ rery 'deeply goffered and stands out
answering idle questions, which has made wear she follows the same rule and about an inch and a ha I from the throat,
ourjoumsls responsible lor a great deal ef purchases an entire set. A set I It is made of silk or ribbon, or much stiff, 
sntrnsive imbecility.” consists of chemise, drawers, nightdress, I eued linen and laoe, and it і is very stylish

Miss Repplier evidently feels strongly a long and a short skirt, a dressing sacque, indeed. But it is the ear hows that threat
en the subject and she expresses her senti- and a tea gown. Quite a collection ot ™ to become epidemic and their shapes
ment in no measured terms; she holds course, but the French . lady of fashion is *™ “any, and wonderful.
«hat the correspondence columns of the used to spending a gcod deal of money the ears, on a model gown will sprout 
different newspapers encourages laziness and she thinks nothing of ordering half a double or single butterfly wings, the first 
and idleness on the part of the public, dozen sale, since the fancy is a new one •«. of wired lace.to hold in place the others 
who are always only too glad to avail and too «pensive to he very generally I which ire of satin or muslin. These wings 
themselves of any short cut to knowledge, adopted. These sets came in baby blue, must not droop, but stand up, and they 

“It takes some degree of alertness and pale pink, pale green, violet tints and fastened to a high wrinkled silk band, 
intelligence,’says Miss Repplier ‘to hunt canary yellow. The tea gown, are simply Another imposing structure is built 
up anything for ourselves; but a faint, a lovely with their jabots of soft lace, and of starched lace, as much as 
very faint desire for informa'ion will their dainty colors, two yards being plaited into the

^«ouse the average man or woman to the It is scarcely to be expected thst quiet, small length ot one collar.
point ot troubling somebody else to pro- conservative Cansdian women will consent the chin little more than an edge appears, 
wide it. We heve always energy enough to go about in can.ry colored, or violet hot just in front ol the ears an immense 
for an interrogation. Who wrote a hall underwear, or wear green dimity night- bill begins to stand out, widening gradu- 
forgotten, and wholly valueless poem, of gown., hut as many of us have ehetrlully »«7 “"til at the back, it falls over like a 
which the cones pondent can recall only the adopted night dreises of pale blue, and draped veil. Of course this is an extreme, 
first two lines P From what remote drama pale pink ahaker flannel, finding them most but, it maybe so adapted, as to be very 
sa misquoted an insignificant couplet ? Who comfortable and as skirts and underclothes pretty ; for instance a length of really fine 
was viceroy of India in 1887 P Knowledge of the same material are growingqoite com- lice may be used, and the frill only allowed
-easily acquired and knowledge not worth moo, there is no reason why we should not | to just touch the shoulder

, acquiring—it is all the same; the questioner cany out the idea of the ’at’, in prettily
АЙ can doubles» read as well as write. The tinted erflsnhaktnel, which, when feather

public libraries are at his service as well stitched irith washing silks, would look
as at the service of other people. But why, almost as daintya a the dimity, and be
should be endeavour to do for himself that much more suitable to our winter climate,
which a time honored cuitom has authorized 
him to exact from hie fellow creatures ? ’

Really one would think (hit Agnes Rep
plier hid edited an “Answers to Corres
pondents” column herself, 
could
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PRICE should be secondly to QUALITY, but if you happen to get 
Good Quality and Low Price tegether, you have s ruck the right com- 
bination. Just such a combination is our line of Ladies’ gf 35 

Dongola Button Boots. We are sure you will find no fault with the 
Quality, and the Price is lower than it should be.
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the ceremonial fonctions of 
bo plebiscite conld scarcely 
a ho would grace the cffice 
oately than Lord Rosebery. 
r of piling the wreathe wtfs 
nd impressive one. Within ’ 
іе kirkyard, the lilenoe was 
s the names of the deputat- 
wreaths, were- cried one by 
side the proceieion had been 
me through the streets be- 
■Hing tumult of cheers and 
trains of the marching or-

HУ
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ONE GIVES RELIEF.seam. Аьтка.azione in the afternoon took 
peat public meeting. The 1 
mge structure supported on 
?hty ribs of iron springing 
id. The building is lighted 
le of the roof, and presented 
і of one vast undivided audi- 
! bt fore two o’clock in the 
ge pirt of the ball was oc
re Lord Rosebery opened 
’» at a quarter past two, the 
acked in every corner. It 
tudiecce. Helf the number 
dies. The clergymen present 
strong contingent. It was 
ithering. It ro:e spontan- 
Rosebery when he was ob- 
tiis way down the platfoi m 
і gave him another great 
rose to deliver the centcn- 

*he speech was read from a 
»y, which, however, ley flat 
ad scarcely fettered the 
7* The address was not 
centenary, as one has a 
idea that 

to be; but it 
occasion. Lord Rosebery’s 
$aey and resonant, and the 

of his delivery is an im- 
t goes naturally with the 
ity of his vein. He took 
1 the tact that this is the 
of a birth, but ot a death, 
point developed the idea 
У **th the death of Burns 
of the poet began to work 
1 nnobscured by any fail*
The addressee htd 

ed phrase, and the decla- 
is ‘bears aloft the banner 
equality of man,’ pro- 
Roscbery with effective* 
the quick of enthusiasm. 

r in Dumfries, 
re space for mt re than the 
if the ceremonies at Ayr 
■ An evening ssiembly 
îity, addressed by Lord 
lesson, Rev. Dr. Walter 
Dr. Donald MacLeod, 
also graced by the pres- 

iVatson, the poet, who 
we may know ae an ad- 
U Ayr, the public bodies, 
ies of the town moved in 
h the principal streets,
Ayr Burns club, and de- 
Ihs at the Borns Statue, 
iwded, as many as ten 
baring poured in from 
titer a abort address by 
and the singing of ‘Auld j 
iroceseion .was reformed v 
ie Town Hall where a 
as given, and in song 
-•eh Bard was magnified, 
cord of one dsys events, 
Scotland.

ВЖЛ UTT TO ORDER. ;
Wtaat Modern Surgery May do to Improve 

One’* Physical Appearance.
The latest developments of modern sur- 

The corslet belts which have been so gical science, says the London Mail, are

гакга-дг зл S--SiE;asFi£E
nindsomer autumn cottumea they appear heritage to them, but may be purchaaed in 4ulte|y rendered by a substantial expreaa- 

else she in the guise of lace or jet ornaments ap- the open market. j®n °f it* Hie delight can only be equaled
never epeak so feel- plied to simulate the wide belt. Vandyke It will no doubt be good news to the nn- l* th * of *be fair youth who knows that

“.‘ole.” o, an оЬааГІоет, dïd^yo,££ Г.У * % P-ssessor ol an uuoompromiaing faL^aM і* 3&

been an ea.y teak mdoed. I have edited a coralet. A velvet belt, pointed back aud “only, hia n.aal appaed.ee can be con Р““»»?е У admire.), .hen ha di,covers 
column of that deacription too, and I know front .nrt |=„я „„ . ... “ I ™ appanoage can be ccn- ,hlt a visit to the facial doctor will aet
whereof I apeak. Two line, in the middle of ,e,iv,l 0, . , ” * Ь t- ’ “ ! ‘ thorough-going an.tocratie matters right, ard that, in future, lie can
a song which no one but the Querist ever a ' [ / Ь'°П| “ld 11 ire" Wellington,’with no nonaence about it, meet the admired and admiring one with

SKtss і'ЛТтй iszjs, rs ь'”‘ “ f br",sstiitsa'istA.-s
Two lines from the virv ' “ ay form of A ehort all‘ftr°und figaro, or bolero, a generous fee to the facial surgeon will !°™Se!-e tr.€nefo.rmat.Ion 18 the possibility of
llnJ.T v°“ *7 f ofEvange which ahowa off the wide belt underneath, transform the offending organ into the .t!f ‘ -u 0te, c“
line’and why haa leap з ear ore day more nr л .l- . . , I , . . ... , ° ш “e imagine the unenviable position ol thethan any other year. P All these are anh- D“or,,ed ,k,r" *re thre*te“d »g“”, <« de*rMt ol 1,ttle ‘Greciana’ in the world, gentleman who, in the absence ol hia wile 
leota I have been reoneeted to the-v bl,e bcen periodically for some years "bile an extra payment will secure lor her *nd г,т1ІУ »t the seaside, takes the oppor-
have freaoentlv wuted .1 M ’ puf’ much leeult. But fashion an- two or three coquettish dimples on the tunily of considerably improving his per-
hava frequently waited valuable time over, thoritiee assert that the plrnn ore, have cheek, and chin. .onil .ppearaneeby exchinging a.ome-

But Mua Replier considéra that the man- u.tej i—H . ..... . , what bulbooe nose of a deep shade for onener in which the corrosponden column en- ,ul r 1 t * “ust Uve a The science of facial surgery is, of of clear-cut classical prrportions, being

sxïss’E.z -,™ z, as якїй; ass*
- - ■t» — -r- - акгдаїаі

regarding purely personal matter, seeking » ; n ™>У У«“ pest. It u not very long ,go not be sn easy one to solve,
guidance in Ihe management ol their love d , ' '* “ d'®c“U t0 ,т*вше » Шог |h“ the operation of making a very decent- The advantages of science, however, un-
snd othpir ofTnipa frnm . ... - .* made coetnme of heavy cloth trimmed to ІУ formed noee for a young woman whose doubtedly greatly outweigh its duadvant-
much more ^epreh^otible. ^ Sd Г1 ft" b*d Tn ІП id'”‘’ 'вЄ"

trivial and nothing is too imported she be.*.P0,led d ** ™’ d f“cy the trimming successlolly peilormed at the Royal
says, to be carried to this public tribunal 1аГьЗ‘ ’ VY? С°”Й°Є<І b>d Y*'" ™e.brel,lbone of 1 ЬІ“к-
for diirnminn Ynnn„ . to bsn°e of far, braid or velvet, tor street bird was cleverly inserted into the carti-r,r • "d - «• - «• -■

for solution Г an 1 ,ul1 °* rumors as to their general style and practised in every large towns, while a Pa'P1'*,1“° *nd Huttering ot the heart. I
,h,pe- There seems to be a perfect rage college for it, special study exists ne.r toltwZtb. 
lor black neckwear, from the huge ruff of Philadelphia, granting diplomas and de- and bottles ol other medicines without help"! 
black chiffon cr the ostrich boa, to the grecs for proficiency—genuine ones, too, ^ introduce it to my friends at every op- 
tiny neck frill which softens my ladv’s it should be added. ' portunity possible. It is a great medicine,
rather thin throat, and adds a finish to her That the science will make it. way in hid relte” lb® 6ret do,e 1
plain high collar. Even il ihe prefers a England there ia not much room lor doubt, 
white frill, aho moat have it edged with Already a private doctor bring not a hun- 
chenillo, or ж row of very narrow black I died miles from Bond street, is making 
velvet ribbon, in order to be in the fashion, | quite a reputation in the direction of facial 
Black ruffle» are edged with white, even «nrgety, and hia handsome consulting 
the ostrich roffs showing white tips. rooms are thronged each day with crowds

It is onrioua to note in the newest mater- of wealthy “patients,” who are anxious to 
ials has almost exactly the tint and labries personally test his powers, and who go 
of three or four years ago, are being re- »"»T eminently satisfied with themselves, 
produced this season ! The boucle effects, end convinced that.if “beauty is hut akin 
with short curia of black wool lying closely deep.” it is a possession worth having, and 
on a ground of crimson, green or brossn, I worth paying lor. 
the mixed effects and the curious shot goods So far, only those with almost unlimited 
which look so ogly in the piece and make PurHee ere able to avail themselves of the 
up so stylishly : together with the large doctor’s ability ; the operations are ot such 
black patterns, throsra up on tinted * delicate nature, and require so much 
grounds, might almost have been laid aside technical knowledge, mechanical skill, self- 
three years ago aid brought out freshly possession, and nerve on the part of the 
now. The early black bars and stripes operator, that no patient can grudge a 
seem by far the most fsehionablo, six, out generous fee.
of every ten designs showing them, and The sensitive man, with a wart on the 
quite a percentage of the other four being end ot his nose, for instance, goes through 
dotted with tiny curls of black wool, all lile full of trembling self-consciousness, 
over the surface. A few smooth faced | tee la that every glance is directed to- 
clotha are shown, but very few.

Green ia to be the color, this autumn I comes nervously apologetic in hia general 
and winter, and in «pile of the fact that it Ь,аїгіпК' Im*e,n* what a heavenly vista 
is a cold and chnerlea. tint in comparison I °' h,fpu,t" ,nd «c"i*7m“,t ™Md itself 

with the warm browns, deep reds, and 
pinm colors that seem so appropriate for 
cold weather, everyone will doabtleaa adopt 
it regardless ot all considerations hut 
fashion.

Cause of the Matabele War.

A German who has been living in South 
Africa for a long time has addressed to 
of his compatriots a letter in which he 
gives the following as the original cause of 
the Matabeles* revolt. The young 
in Matabcle-Iand are seductive, handseme 
well- formed and

'

«Silver Gloss 
\ Starch

1

1
very agreeable, though 

somewhat proud and wild. Many whites 
at Boluwayo, and nearly all Europeans in 
the country around, have taken some of 
these girls for their wives, with the ready 
consent of the latter. These girls intuit 
the men of their own rac

t IіIS THE “OLD RELIABLE” 
f LAUNDRY STARCH.
A HOUSEKEEPERS WHO HAVE 
V TRIED IT AND THEN OTHER I 1 
f MAKES ALWAYS RETURN TO I I 

"SILVER GLOSS."
THOSE WHO HAVE NOT TRIED I 
IT SHOULCWOO SO AT ONCE. <

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT. ф

1

$e, calling them 
the doge of the white men,’ and they de- à 

cline any friendship with them. That a 
contempt has irritated the Matabeles | “ 
against the Europeans and muted them to 9 
insurrection.—New York Tribune.

Starches made by the Edwardsbufg* 
Starch Co., L’t’d., are 

always reliable.

THEIR LEADING BRANDS ARE

Benson's Canada
Prepared Corn j

Silver Gloss Starch,
Enamel Starch,

a centenary
was not

Winking.

Dr. Fick has shown that winking is 
frequent as the retina becomes moie fa
tigued, and it has been found that in read- 
iflg at a distance the Lumber of winks per 
miuute is 1.8 with electrical illumination, 
which barely permits reading, the number 
ia G 8 per nrnute.

\ FOR COOKING. 

} FOR LAUNDRY.c
“HEALTH

dWt^yOYV^Pacp% Mote Sei.”OLD WAR HORBE.

A Grand Army Man Crosses Swords With 
Heart Disease and Wins a Glorious 

Victory With the Aid of Dr. 
Agnew's Cure for the

This caption, 
à? “ Health for the 
fiji Mother Sex,” is of 

such immense and 
M pressing import- 

ance that it has of 
necessity become

Compound t\h:ab“ner oryot

41 KING STREET
Have a large stock of Silver Novel 

ties, suitable for small presents.

For Summer Wear
Belt», Buckle», Blouse Set», Belt Pin», 

Garter», etc.

For Dressing Table:
Manicure Sets, Button hoot», Hair Pin 

Boxe», Brushes, Combs, Trinket 
Trays, Jewel Boxes, Dental Floss 
Holders, Perfume Bottles, Hand Mir
rors, etc.

For Gentlemen :

Mrs. Repplier considers that the silly 
vanity which prompts a girl to write to a 
newspaper lor guidance in every possible 
and impossible emergency of her life ia 
something which ahonld not be encouraged, 
and that the joumstia themselves are large
ly responsible for it, by the time they 
adopt in mak’ng much of these foolish 
questioners, replying to their foolishness at 
length, telling them they have “tender" 
affectionate end sensitive natures, etc. and 
leading them on to believe their insane 
meandering» ere really important. What 
tales the editors of the correspondence col
umns could tell, and what Interesting read- 

1 ing those letters would make if they 
у published just as they are received ! I con- 

agree with Agues Rep- 
extent end that 

a mean opinion 
of her sex to be continually answering silly 
questions, from how to hold one’s knife it 
the table, to whether it is proper to kiss a 
young men good night when he hie walked 
home with you for the first time, and how 
many times s lover may be allowed to kiss 
his lady during the course of the evening,

I must say however that I think inch col- 
иШЛке often productive of good, especi- 
»”7*» regard» matter* of etiquette end 
•ocial uauage as they frequently give ex
cellent advice, and are used by people who 
have no other resource in snob matters.

Women who have been pros
trated for long years with Pro
lapsus Uteri, and illnesses following 
in its train, need no longer stop in 
the ranks of the suffering. Miles’ 
(Can.) Vegetable Compound does 
not perform a useless surgical oper
ation, but it does a far more reason
able service.

It strengthens the muscles of the 
Uterus, and thus lifts that organ 
into its proper and original position, 
and by relieving the strain cures the 
pain Women who live in constant 
dread of PAIN, recurring at KBQU- 
LAR PERIODS, may be enabled to 
pass that stage without a single un
pleasant sensation.

Four tablespoonfuls of Miles’(Can). 
Vegetable Compound taken per day 
for (3) three days before the period 
will render the utmost ease and com-

Turquoises In Favor.
The return to favor in jewelry of tur

quoises gives au impetus to the new ‘tur- 
quois’ embroidery, says a writer in the 
New York Times. Some new autumn 
designs show the familiar sequins and pail
lettes replaced by wonderfully good imita
tions of the pretty blue stones in a form to 
use to good purpose. Waistcoats, collars 
or plastrons picked out with turquoise em
broidery will be handsome reliefs to a 
simple toilette, and are like to become 
popular.

A pretty and novel use for the turquoise 
uggeeted in the emoroidery of covers 

for buttons. A large wooden mold is eas
ily procurtd, which, covered with a scran 
of velvet, satin or silk, and worked with 
the stones and gold thread, evolves an ef
fective and fashionable decoration, while 
affording an hour or two of pleasant work.

Brushes, Combs, Soap Boxes, Bag

Pocket Knivea, Suspender, etc. 
Souvenir Spoons, etc.

«9- GIVB US A CALL _ET

Painting!
fees that I That well-known Painter and 

Decorator,

Cornelius Gallagher
is prepared to take orders for 
Painting and Decorating.
Work guaranteed to be satis
factory and prices reasonable.

Cornelius Gallagher, 99 St. Patrick St*

plier to a great 
it does give one is a

fort.Patkrfbx.
For sale by all druggists.
Prepared by the 

A. M. C. MEDICINE CO.,
136 St. Lawrence Main St.,

Montreal, 
Letters from suffering women will 

be opened and answered by a confi
dential lady clerk if addressed at 
above and 
Please mention this paper when writ
ing. Sold bv all druggists.

m Ae Well Ae Ever.
Dear Sirs—After suffering 

years from acute indigestion I tried В. B.B. 
I took only three bottles, which made me 
•s well as ever I was. I highly recommend 
В. В. B. to all dyspeptics.

Mrs. John White, Austin, Man.

Price 76 cents. flillinery, 
Dress Making.

waid that terrible disfigurement, and he be-

lERs Bros.
Guarantee5*

R/MNNIACO.

WORLD

marked “ Personal.’

»ИІЩІММИІИИІИІІ«(,»»МІІ|||| ИМИИМИМ*
One of the latest Parisian novelties to 

reach this side, is delicately tinted under
clothing of batiste, and dimity. Already 
the beat (hops in New York are denying a 
fall stock ol the daintiest short skirts in 
these materials, and all the colors of the 
rainbow all brave in leee frills, and fairly 
flntten'iyj with narrow ribbons. It is scarcely 
necessary to remind one’s reader* that a 
Pariaian lady ns rar bay* one piece of a cer
tain shade or color, she buy» a whole set. 
Should aha decide' upon agreycootamo for 

it does net mean simpiy a grey 
drat, and a bonnet of- something which

Cool Soda WaterPICTURES FOR

SUNLIGHT SOAP With Choice Fruit^Syrup*.

Cherry Ripe Peach,
Red Messina'Orange, 

Strawberry, Raspberry, 
Lemon, Pineapple,

OTTAWA BEFU ot

CROCKETTSJ DRUG STORE
|0m. hkwoam

I spoke ol the high collars, last week, 
end ol the very elaborate etylea of neck 
dressing which bad coma in with the 
antnmn fashion,—Well then neck gsrai- 
tnreoarete be a feature even ol toiler 
made doth costumes, huge ear bunches of 
chiffon or silk muslin, in reby’red, azalea 
pinker black, being considered an airy 
«“tout to the severity ei the rest ot the 
diooe. Some ooneervative soul* «till ding* 
affectionately to the ribbon '«took with

impbeu mm
PIANOFORTE.

-Alu
A for c«ry 12 “SUNLIGHT” or every 6

“LIFEBUOY" Soap wrappers. These Picture* are 
well worth getting. Address

Mrs J, J.JVtcDonald’s
ESTABLISHMENT,

MONOTON, N. в.

і

r.w. в.
UAM-l also " Rfaltsllu CLEVER BROS. Ltd S3 Soott Street,
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There is ease for those far 
gone in consumption—not 
recovery—ease. There is 
cure for those not far gone.

There is prevention for 
those who are threatened.

tor Or-*. ■»«*.* i« Un . Bellwer tor, s 
Wage» er m Bicjek

The exact power required to propel • 
bicycle under all the various conditions of 
nod surface and grades has never been 
determined by actual tests, so far as is 
known, but from what is known about the 
resistance of vehicles of all kinds it is 
possible to calculate it with a fair degree 
of accuracy.

The force required to overcome the 
friction of a bicycle on a level road may be 
estimated from data obtained from other 
sources. To move a car on a railroad track 
when the rails are made of steel requires a 
force of about three-tent he of one per cent 
of the weight. In this esse the principal 
portion of the force is absorbed by the 
friction of the axles. In a b'cycle the axle 
fricton is very small, but the rolling friction 
is considerably greater than that of a rail 
road car, owing to the difference 
in the smoothness of the roa 1
As one indication of wh.t this
difference emsy be, we have the fact that 
the force required to move a wagon varies 
from 2 12 per cent, on a hard road to 2 
per cent on cobblestones and 3 per cent, 
on soft ground. The friction of tie 
wagon axles will abrorb abhut one-half ot 
one per cent, thus leaving about 1 ptr 
cent to overcome the rolling friction on a 
hard road, with more yielding iron ties. 
On a clear asphaltum road this would be 
reduced about 23 per cent. The increased 

pheumatic tires over the solid 
cushion proves that they act to reduce the 
rolling friction, therefore it is very pro
bable that the actual force required to pro
pel a bicycle over a smooth asphaltum road 
will not be over one-half of 1 per cent of 
the load. This is only a trifle more than 
is required on a railroad track, and be re
membered that the difference in axle fric
tion is very great and the saving in this 
direction in a bicvcie may be enough to 
offset the extra rolling friction.

Assuming the bicycle resistance on a 
level asphaltum road to be one-half of 1 
per cent, the force required to keep the 
wheel in motion on such a road would be 
halt a pound for each hundredweight, and 
the average weight ot rider and wheel 
would be well within 200 pounds. On soft 
sandy roads this force might run up to 
three or four pounds. As to the question 
of power an average man is able to do one- 
sixth as much woik as a hrrse. So, if the 
wheel is propelled at a speed of ten miles 

hour on a soft country road it will be 
ry fur the rider to%xert about two- 

thirds ot the average man power. This 
velocity would, if kept up for any length of 
time, prove very tiresome for those who 
are not posseaed of more than ordinary 
strength and endurance. The same speed 
on a hard road would only call for an ex
ertion of from one-sixth to one-quarter of 
a man power, according to the condition ot 
tie surface.—New York

■•w Two Flees* of.
for the 
Kidneys,

: er**

: В As the^train sped along over the TexasA Polish officer, now dead, who 
the United States soon after the Russians 
suppressed the Polish insurrection under 
Gen. Chlopkki, Û41881. used to tell with 
much seat the story of his promotion from 
the ranks. He was a private of cavalry 
when Chlopicki’s retreat began. The 
troops had made*» weary night march, and 
wore in a>ivouac for breakfast when scoots 
brought word that they were almost sur
rounded by a Russian force. Instantly the ^ 
Polos hurried to their saddles, mounted, 2 
and sought a way ot escape.

The young cavalryman had been boiling ^ 
some pieces ot ham for himself in a camp 
kettle. Anxious to "save his bscsn” he 
dumped the half-boiled meat into his saddle 
bags and joined his companions. Two 
minutes latter his horse became restive, at 
a most inopportune
mounting a ridge the Poles bad found them
selves confronted by a Russian força of in
fantry.

There waa but one thing to be done.
The Russian line must be broken through 
at once. It was being rapidly reinforced.
If the Poles should fail to cut their way out 
at the first charge they must be all captor-

to

S 6 prairies a drummer for a St. Louis house
0came back into the parlor car and asked 

no to come forward into the smoker andLiver
and take a hand in a game of euth-e, says and 

exchange. I found two other chsps be
longing 'to the “profeeh” and we had the 
oar to ourselves. After a few minutes, 
however, a£young man got on at a small 
station. Ho was a native, but ho didn't 

to bo over bright and not at all 
dangerous. He watched the cards with 
much interest for two or three games and 
one of the men finally observed :— 

‘Stranger do you play this game P*
‘No, I don’t,* he drawled. ‘What do 

yon call it P*
* This is called four handed euchre.1 
‘Y-e-s. »
* Lots of fun in it and yon ought to learn 

to play. It’s good to take hay seed out of 
the hair. ’

The young man removed his hat and 
ran his fingers through his hair as il ex
pecting to comb out a lot of hayseed, and 
it waa three or four minutes before he 
said:—

* So that's four handed echre, eh P *
Yea : nice game isn't it P *
‘Pears like i% but I’ve one to beat it. '
‘ Have you P What do you call itP '
‘I call it a one-hand hold np ahd here’s 

looking at you. *
He was not only looking at us, but his 

two guns were doing the same things, and 
the man looked bright enough and carried 
a smile at the corners ot his mouth.

‘Yes your game beats this,’ said the 
drummer alter a look. ‘Boys he wants our 
boodle.’

We put down four watches and four 
wads ot greenbacks, and the young man 
reached for them, with the remark ;—

•1 generally take all the tricks in this 
game. I get off here and if you 
raise a row go ahead.’

We didn’t. We sat right there until the 
trsin started up and left him behind, and 
when the conductor came in and saw the 
cards on the floor and lour men looking 
tired, he exclaimed :—

‘Well, well! But you fellows seem to 
need something to brace op on.’

Urinaryw k
The OUMsble.

Is eely A Thread
. way by which 

can be cared, aad that 
removing the cense, whet- *

Ж. I
That Wont Snarlàcütfëômul&tcn. k

k
jw—4d Kidney, or Unr. . x. 
T. nrtan th-a.thtnlDr. b 
tfc. only w»y by which h..ith <~= 
enn bn Mcnind. Hot. 1. wfa«m

by What woman has not sighed 
for it—and felt happy—if by 
chance she got

. . A SPOOL OF . .

of Cod-liver Oil is for you, 
even if you are only a lit
tle thin.

! •w№ I mews
Vino 
in tin

(QdtfflbttyOсШеСигеI! SCOTT’S BflULWON
N Hehas been endorsed by the medical profession for tmanty 

years. (Ask rour doctor.) This ts because it Is always 
peleteNe—always nntform always contenu the purest 
Vorweghm Cod-Over Oil end HypopkosphiUu

Insist on Soett’s Emulsion, with trade-mafk of 
mmeadfidk

CLAPPERTON’S turoe 
till no 
up ini

il moment, for on eur- hnojmaimd Itn groat rape.

ACTS DIRECTLY 
UPON THE 
KIDNEYS and LIVER

-аїїьигоЯ'.л
system pehl *rom tbe

u There is no chance of its snarling, break
ing, or being uneven—it is made by improved 
machinery which prevents any possibility ot

w
POTS,PANS, 

KETTLES,
■aid.VT ? andtb■

■4 *1 TO W0RKIN6NEV
DRAWING |2S=f5PROFESSIOMLIE* 

YOUNG MEN

4
Itsand all other 

Kitchen Uteneilein ’l «ео,*Arrhllrrtere 
11umMM A IIrating 
Sr. ban Irai lira-lag 
Htram E-gl-rrHag 

(Slat., Lare. Ж Я аг.) 
Elrrl rl rlly 
ПгІІ Eailarrrlng 

Rorrryln* k Rapping 
Яіпіме k 1‘renprrllag 
Eagllnli Игва.Ьт

; continents. Werner's Sale 
2 Care Co., London, Rochee-
2 ter, Prsnklort, Melbourne,
3 Toronto.

ere'■■I »"■! "thrrs who esasaS 
* afford to low lime free 

111 work. Send tor tree 
Il 1 ” renter end Referent— 
ІЦ Staling Ike Subject feu 
НкЯ irjob to Stedf. to

в^“CRESCENT" ‘AJOn they rushed at the order to charge, 
and now oor young trooper’s horse had be
come fairly frantic and quite uncontrollable. 
He sprang awav far in advance of the 
charging line. The rider, determining to 
make the beet fight he could, swung his 
sabre, took a stronger grip with his knees, 
and gszed hard at the face of the Russian 
he expected to be launched against.

Just then a volley hurled into the charg
ing line, but the foremost horse and rider 
escaped unharmed. A few moments and 
they were upon the enemy. Usually a horse 
refuses to leap at bayonets, but this one 
jumped furiously at the kneeling front 
rank and such was the momentum and 
fury of the beast that the Russian just in 
his front lost nerve, broke, and gave him 
entrance.

Though the gap thus made other Poles 
sprang a moment later. Striking right 
and left, they widened the breach, and in 
10 seconds the Russian infantry was de
moralized. The Poles escaped with slight 
loss, and it was not long before the young 
leader quieted his steed, dismounted and 
found a chance to examine his hall-cooled

A few hours later the Polish general of 
cavalry rode up to the captsin of the troop 
that bad so distinguished itself, compliment
ed him, and said. By the way, captain, 
who was that splendid young officer that 
led you all in P *

* He wasn’t an officer ; that was only one 
ot my boys. ’

• Not an officer ! May the bullets strike 
me it I don’t make him one ! Call him out 
here at once ’

The general shook hands with the youth, 
promoted him to a lieutenancy then and 
there, and gave him a place on bis staff.

Some days later, when the captain called 
at headquarters, he sought ont the new 
lieutenant, whom he found dolefully con
templating his unsaddled horse, which had 
a huge, raw sore on each aide.

‘What on earth is the matter with your 
horse ?’ asked the captain.

‘Oh, nothing much !’
‘But what made those terrible sores ?*
‘The same thing that made me a lieuten

ant,’ said the hero. ‘A big chunk ot hot 
ham in each saddle bag : but for the love 
of the saints, don’t tell the general or the 
boys.’

it.»
Enamelled Ware stand the test of time 
and constànt use. Never chip or bum. 
Nice designs. Beautifully finished. 
Easily kept clean.

EVERY PIECE GUARANTEED.

“CRESCENT” &tahs! foS!
If your dealer does not keep It 

drop a postal card to
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I “SANITAS
NATURE'S 

I ftREAT DISINFECTAN

Non-Poisonous.
I Boon not Stein Llnon.
I FLUID, OIL, POWDER, Ao.

I How d,s,n''ect «ЙЛЖ'иЯ’і

■ How d,s1nfect -иіХи.Мїї’
luow ]”\TS1NFECT ."rfouj**Infn-tlou. 

A 1 LJ Diatoara, ai also In
■ h°w D,s,NFECTra,i&ws
■ H0W £)ISINFECT THE^ANTTAS Co..
I How D,S,NFECT ‘"S’"'

KNOLAXD.
A shtntf Agent wanted 
in each Canadian City.

( ;
MENTAL
FATIGUE

№>.i
&:i

Thos. Davidson Hanufactirtog Go. Ltd., relieved and cured by Adams’ 
Tutti Fruttl Insist on get
ting the right article.

parts і 
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Vі TURKISH
DYES
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Tl* Yarmoullt Steamship Ci. ■EASY TO USE.
Hey are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

:
.LIMITED),

For Boston and Halifax via 
Yarmouth.

The Hoads ot France.
Mary H. Catherwood gives a good ac

count of French highways in the Atlantic 
Monthly : “Toll free, streets macadamized 
and almost dustless, so graded and smooth
ed thit one horse can draw a mountainous 
vsn along their surface, and maintained to 
the remotest edges ot the province. Across 
the Beauce, that vast green prairie, the 
perfect road ribbons stretch at intervals. 
Everywhere a constant patrol is kept over 
the public work. You can trace a distant 
road by its double line of poplars standing 
like sign plumes. Thought is taken for 
the irrigation of the trees also, in a land 
where drought is almost unknown. A 
small channel paved with stones, conducts 
the downfall to a depressed batin left 
around the roots of each

'By graded I do not mean monotonously 
leveled roads. They wind up hill and down 
valley, but the bed is generally lilted some 
feet above the country surface. Red soil 
clay whiteness of the north or south is 
cloven by an omnipresent causeway of 
powdered flint. At intervals of a tew kilo
meters along the way small stone toll
houses are set. And oblong piles ot beaten 
stone, familiar to an American eye, are 
supplemented by a stranger sight, another 
proof of the thrift ot France—cords ot 
black blocks, pressed from coal waste, 
stand ready to feed the steam roller.*
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The Shortest end Beet Route Bet 
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-SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.

4 Trips A Week, 4Have YOU used them ; if not, trwafli 
be convinced. I DRUNKENNESS

1°; kîiшрпшпвіаБ* »
■ It can be given in a cup of tea or cofiee without 
the knowledge of the patient It la absolutelyS,'^‘SfvUERCFATG“““<*~d,|

Mothers and Wives, you can save the victims. I
GOLDEN SF?Cm6'cS.““ lORONTO^ntJ

THE STEEL STEAMERS

Boston and Yarmouth
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

/COMMENCING Jane the 30th one of the 
\J above steamers will leave Yarmouth for Bos. 
ton every Tneedev, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday evening, after arrival of the Express 
train from Halifax.

Returning, leave Lewis wharf, Boston, every 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday aS 
12 noon, making cose connections at Yarmouth 
with the Dominion Atlantic Railway to all 
pitots In Eastern Nova Scotia, and Davidson’s 
Coach lines, and steamer» lor Booth Shore Ports 
on Friday morning

One Package equal to two Of 
any other make-

4 Times.ft і Drunkards in Turkey- 
This reminds us that the Turks, who are 

mentioned occasionally in the newspapers, 
have a singular manner of regulating 
drunkenness, if a Turk, overtaken with 
wine, falls down in the street and is ar
rested by the guard, he is sentenced to the 
baatinado ; this punishment is repeated as 
far as the third offense, alter which he is 
regarded as incorrigible and called “im- 
peritl drunkard,” or “privileged drunk
ard.” If he is then arrested, he has only 
to name himself, mention bis lodging, say 
he is a “privileged drunkard he is re
leased and sent to sleep upon the hot ashes 
of tbe baths. Thus does Pouqueville in
stinct us. But suppose that the privileged 
drunkard is suffering from a still or a 
numb and cannot give bis name, address or 
station P Whet then P Ot what 
honorary tille P—Boston Journal.

HOTELS.

-4-І

Ü2IËL Aberdeen Stmr. CITY OF St JOHN,l 106 to 1 10 Prince Wm. Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Will leave Yarmouth every Friday morning 
for Halifax, calling at Barrington, Sbelbnrn, 
Lockeport, Liverpool and Lnnenburg. Return leg 
leaves Pick ford and Black’s wharf, Halifax, every 
Monday Evening, for Yarmouth and inter
mediate ports, connecting with steamer for Boston 
on Wednesday evening.
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PASSENGER ELEVATOR.
STREET CARS TO ALL POINTS, 

firat-oler This
nentB

isa Hotel wants a few more Perma- 
for the winter. Cheaper for you than 

keeping house. The "comlorte ol home” no com 
P»nson to the comforts of tbe Aberdeen, and we 
throw tke luxuries In. Rooma Ailing up. You’ll 
be sorry It vou don't come sot n. No reasonable 
offer ref need. Plenty ol room reserved for tran
sient guests, and vuni bates for them, too.

Steamer ‘‘ALPHA ”
Leaves Ht. John., for Yarmouth every Tuesday 
and Friday Afternoon, Returning, leave Yar. 
mouth every Monday and Thursday, at 8 o’clock 
p. m. for *t. John.

Tickets and all Information 
from L. B. Baker,

President and Managing Director.
W. A. CHASE, J, F. SPINNEY. Agent
Secretary and Treasurer. Lewis Wharf. Boston 

Yarmouth N. 8* June, 28rd IBM.

ii can be obtained
E. M. TREE, Manager.

avail hie WISE WOMEN SPEAK.The Bicycle aid thegstreet ear.

Although there have been m&cy guesses 
as to the extent to which the bicycle hte 
interfered with the profits of different in
dustries, a great deal of the information on 
that head is unreliable. The influence of 
the bicycle on the street car, however, has 
been so direct that it was quite feasible to 
attempt to compile figuras to demonstrate 
it. This has been done. A street railway 
paper has addressed a circular letter of 
inquiry to a number cf street railroads, 
and is publishing the answers in a con
densed form. As might be expected, the 
tenor of the replies varies according to the 
conditions reigning in the various cities. 
Denver, with ite.fine roads and its 15,000 
bicycles, is very seriously effected and on 
some of its lines a modification of the 
schedule has been necessary from the 
competition of the bicycle. Level Chicago 
loses 12,000 fares a day from the same 
cause. Hilly San Francisco finds no dif
ference, but rather an advantage from the 
fact that the only p’ace suitable for bicycl
ing is Golden Gate Park, outside the city. 
As most of tbe cyclists keep their machines 
somewhere near it, they use the cars to 
get to the bicycles, to the advantage of the 
s’reet railway companies. Some of the 
cities sre so badly paved that cycling has 
no attraction for the inhabitants, who take 
their riding exercise in the country. Phila
delphia, on the contrary, has recently laid 
down asphalt to a large extent, and the 
consequent diminution of street railway re
ceipts from cycle competition is estimated 
at over $2,000 a day, or over $700,000 a 
year. ____________________

DUFFERIN.Mitral Stiiooi of Eloiolii: Why Not? NTERNATI0NAL
•••S* S. Co.IThey Use Only tbe Diamonds s:

House, facing as It does on the beautiful 
King Square, makes ft a moat desirable 

* place for Visitors and Business Men. It la * 
■ within a abort distance of all parts of the 4 

dty. Has every accomodation. Electric Z 
can, fromai) parta of the town, pass the 4 
house every three minutes. JL

E. ілВОІ WILLIS, Proprietor. Z

The professor is very punctilious about 
the use of language. His youngest daugh
ter has learned to ride a bike, and the fact 
is very evident in her conversation. Now 
and then he moved uneasily in his chair, 
but ke made no comment. After a time he

{
(Johx P. Etzfhsh, Principal).

NEW ТЕМП BEGINS IN SEPTEMBER. 
Thorough training and rapid progress under tbe 

best teachers In all departments ol

Elocution and Voice Culture.

Dyes.

І Mrs. Thos. Miller, St. Helen’s, Ont., 
says : ‘I have used your Diamond Dyes 
for many years and am delighted with 
them.*

Mrs. R>an, Head Lake, Ont., says:
‘Entirely pleased with Diamond Dyes ; 
they give complete satisfaction. I would 
not use any other after my experience 
with tbe ‘Diamond.*

Mrs. A. R. Streves, Meadow, N. В ,
-Diamond D,e. ,ir. lov«ly color. ; C°““«S°iu5iÆ 

they are easy to use and very reliable ; I pany will leave at. John for 
highly recommend them.* Ea^oort, Portland and Boa

Mn. Charles Gagne, St. Chrysoitome, uFs (ni.<£5”d‘7
P. Q , says : ‘Your Diamond Dyes are Returning leave Boston 
splendid and should be kept in every p^end at 6*p. m.** m" end « 
home.’ Connection» made at East-

Mrs. R. J. Hannah, Poplar Point, Man., port with ateamtr for flt. 
-Di.mond Die. .re » perfect .no And»™., total. «dM.Sttph.rn. 

cess and no trouble.1
Mrs. F. A. Davis. Knowlton, P. Q., t 

says : ‘I use Diamond Dyes with great 
success. I can re-color old dresses and 
make them look as good as new ones.*

•aid :—

two тіш і таeSEszïïszjsïdBs, juts
Sclent.Special inducements to pupile from a distance.‘Lucia, would you mind closing that 

door P I am getting as cold as an ike.’
She rose to obey, and then turned with 

a puzzled air and inquired :—
•As cold as a what, father ?’
‘As cold as an ike.’
‘I don't understand yon.’
•That is very strange. It seems to ac

cord with your theory of verbal expres
sion. It a bicycle can consistently be call
ed a bick, I see no possible objection to 
my a'luding to an icicle as an ike.’

For proa pectus and particulars, address : 
Claude Barry, Sec’y, Dominion Square,Montreal. TO BOSTON.jgKLMONT I HOTEL,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

MaSl Ш Directi

by electricity. Baggage to and from the atatioe 
free of charge. Terms moderate.

T. SIMS, Prop.Memorials,
Interior
Decorations.

k

I QBMMM HOTEL, УShe Had Her Choice.

“And so she married a man named 
Smith. That ehows'sbe was pretty hard

every hour.
‘I know, 

breathed,’ i 
though I di 
be a good \ 

‘You’re n

FREDERICTON N. В

Fine sample room»in^mneetkm.РіК? 
Livery Stable. Coaches at trains and boats.

il CASTLE & SON, C. E. LABCHLBR, Agent.
up

20 Cnicertity St., Montreal 
Write tor catalogne K.

On the contrary, she says she bad her 
choice ol names.’

Had her choice of names and chose 
Smith P ’

‘That's what she said.’
, well, I suppose she means her 

choice cf his end hers, and she naturally 
chose his.—Chicago Post.

STAR LINE STEAMERS?
kP’PROFESSIONAL. --------FOI ‘I am ms 

‘T’were і 
. tooksosudi 

•I ’epos8 
‘You are 

- seed a worn

FrederictonPigs’ Feet and 
Lamb’s Tongues.

BKCBIVBDI.THIS DAY.

lo Kegs Pigs Feet,
5 “ Lamb’s Tongues.

▲t 19 and 28 King Square.

Staking a Record.

“Officer, I want you to lock me up for 
shooting game.”

“Well, where’s the game P”
“Oh, I haven’t hit anything : only I want 

my friends to think I have ; and if you’ll 
have my conviction inserted in the Evening 
Sneezer I'll give yon a fiver.”—Boston 
Globe.

Dr.H.B.NASE•Ob

WoodstockAND
% іPrecious Metals In British Colombia

Official returns from British Columbia to 
t\e Dominion government show that in 
1894 the aggregate value of prto’ous metals 
mined in the province was $1,000,000 ; last 
year the value was $5,038,875, and this 
year tbe output will be greater, judging 

the three months ended July 15, when 
estimated value of gold smelted and 

shipped was $1,750,000.

If too rapid eating causes dyspepsia, and It In its 
tarn produce» nervous exhalation, debility, wrak- 
rtn. anaemia, etc., the і rat step in steeling • care 
le to eat «lowly. The second and most Important Is 
to take a coarse of Hawker’s nerve and stomach 
tonic, wbtek aids tba process of digestion, tevtgor 

. alee the etomscb, renews the vltalfty of tba blood, 
■elkvea brain fatigue, and makes weak auras 
~rj.

De yon think it right to neglect e cough or cold? 
Hewkcf*a balsam wfij speedily care oongbe, wide

DENTIST. EASTERN STANDARD TIME. pndUptsnd,
‘fundersN huge laugh. 

’ wish to God
AS AIL Steamers "DAVID WESTON” and 
Ivl “OLIVE ITE” leave 8t. John every day 
(Sunday excepted) at • a. m., for Fredericton and 
all intermediate landings.

Will leave Fredericton 
cepted) at 7 a. ro.

81earner “ABBRDIFN" will leave Fredericton 
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SAT
URDAY, at 8.30 a m., for WOODSTOCK, sad 
will leave Woodetqck on alternate days at T JO a. m. 
while navigation permits.

86 King Street, St. John, N. B.
n’d loibe тої 
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One Bvery Night.
One Lsxt-Liver Pill taken each night 

during 80 days will cure Constipation, oft- 
returning Headaches and irregnlsr action 
of tbe bowels. Lixa-Liver Pills leave no 
unpleasant after-effect.

Rxplalsed aS Last.
The ostrich when pursued in the desert 

runs his head in the sand and thinks he is 
hidden. This is because there is more 
•and in the desert than there is in the ost
rich.—Boston Transcript.

A Jubilee Stamp.

Montenegro has issued a jubilee postage 
■tamp in honor of the two hundredth anni
versary oi the Neigoch dynasty.

every day (Sunday ex-
А. Є. В Lain. 6. G. Buxl. A. G. Bun, J*.

J. D. TURNER. Blair, Ruel & Blair,
BARRISTERS, ETC.,

49 CanterburyJStreet.St. Joho.'N. B.
Cafe Royal, Є. F. BAIRJX

I wan ounxD of lame back, after anflering IS 
years, bv MIN ABO'S LINIMENT.

Two Hivers, N. В. Вожжжт Roe*.

toмшАкокьййипгї ***** doetora fsDed»
Antigoniah * Job* A. Fobst.

*"*“u'bT um-

W.
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DOM VILLE BUILDING,
Cor. Eli anti Prises Tm. Streets,

Meals Served et all Hours
Dinner a Specialty.

WILLIAM CLARK,

AH aed after MONDA Y. Pent 2L tbe steamer OcUAoewUl toaveher whirl 1er Hampton

Every Monday, Wednesday, Sat
urday, st 5JO a m.

For Iedmeteweaad all other toll
Returning wiU have-------------

•p. m.

BOIDON UVINS8T0N,
ASSKT, оонтжтжжш,

voyait тияио, mo.Mme.■ set
. Jeer. Hawker's liver pille regaàato the Bvei sad

----------- -------------- - symgnme. GATT! B. G. RABLE,
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The Manufacinrera of the victor Crochet 

Thread, lolly apprec'atiag the i»ct that a ltrge 
amount of their thread la being need In Canada 
at-d hoping for an increase of same, oiler One 
Hundred Dollars 0(100,00; to premiums (aa 
‘’flow). Lady returning the largest number ol 
•pool label* *20.00, lady returning next lareeat 
number *17.60 *16,00 *12.80, *10.00, *7 60, 
*6.00 * 2.60 *2.00, next eight ladles, each *1 00. 
The spool mast be need between May 1st.. 1990 
and Jan. let., 1897 and labels sent to B. Hender 
eon A Co., Montreal, P. Q., not later than Jan. 
1st, le97. If your dealer does not keep this line 
ot goods send eight cents in stamps to R. Hend
erson A Co., Montreal, P. Q, and they will 
provide von a sample spool.
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY. OCTOBER 3, 1896,
16PUBLISHED BT SPECIAL ÀBBAHGEIIBNT. •Tml Yu, child. Ht true P' nid Un.

Агшіим. 'They’re coming borne. Too 
mao along ш and aland ш the .belter,
Hetty. Seem» to me yoe grow thinner and 
thinner.’

Oh, aunt, never mind about my looks 
yet now^have you heard anything else?

Mrs. Armitage looked behind her and 
lowered her

•They do say that Squire’s as well as 
ever he wor,’she remarked. ‘Why, he’s 
going to stand lor Grand court, in one 
way that's as is should be. We always had 
Audreys in the House—we like to be re- 

__________ _________ presented by our own folk.»
СНЛГТГК XVII. giddy Witt tire thought. What doe, it all • How *u?Y to Рїї“у і^тіт'Лой

•Well, Het, what do yon eay to a bit o' p1* ol'thÜ’.ïïïi'iro'1 doe* ‘“I*! known *' present. Ho U to he nomiretoS
•«« that'll wak, you opf Li Fumer I’d L™7 Г^ to-ortow; and that's wfret-b bringtoT'ro
Vincent to hia young wile one fine morning black medicine ■ bn»* ЛпГ °* ?" borne in double quick time.' 
in the month о, Мат. ^ “-ÏÏ5L. Ь nothmg el* ‘Are you goiig to the Court to-night,

Hetty wai in her dairy with her alee те, (RL1!??, ... . . „ auotP’ “*
tuned up huaily ekimming cream. She л._ wlf?ol - {?'' although -I thought I'd nn round for an hour jut
turned u her huband ipoke and looked 7b. *‘g,1,' He,lJr opened to есе the carriage roll by, and get a
up into hii fare. Hewaaa roughly-built "“-.Л”™ 1 b|ack glimpse oi Squire and Madam, butl^ut

“ 'JSAJ* ChU°ked h“ “ '"U ЬЬ‘ок і°г there'll he a lot to he done

e are to be all kind, of doing*,'he dEona іого°іі ^пДІ1Є!і!гікЄ Рг2х^ <ome ' Shall I come and help you and uide ! V'Why man,’ aaid the landlord of the vil- 
aaid. Trejuat been down to the Tillage d™5 іамг Л-*ї?2іeeter’ ,0-nigbt ? ’ Mra. Armitage looked her N**» mn' a hoarae laugh, ‘you're aa
and the whole place iaagog. Whatdoyfu ■.J*;0*? put, U*S^?t4e «"*■ "i«« all oyer. 4 ■»»<* in lor. utt that wüe of you” її Ü

an Section, -dl do you think boïïd, and ,oJ,«tMÏÏafïï* ’ ,Ь* ‘ “ **" ***** fi”

3 rc^v°““khim;iafter IM JkïïïuiïtarfttïZl*^ « ' WcU.Tou-n .pry enough with your Sürikremeale look, yomU and того
•^-гі,ада4"Лн.,І.с“’1 5Lrgbi,h“ 1’~em h“ -

.twfmu,1;6*“'• “dlower"
ГЙ'1"7 Л° p,am dnfl . ' Aunt Fanny, ahe aaid -one word be-1 , 'M«,be,'repUed Vincent, m a thought-

cl J* a . ,, — 'ore you goes in—Do you think it is safe I .. *®ne* looked again at bis wife’s
namrrocdoH^7^ 40 a,te1dt?. her b*m coming back like tin.?' ' blooming face; a q„Tr uncomlo^ble
merry •* the ?ook*of екот .тГ dIÏÏL“d k ' S,le ? Jcioed ,he elder woman in a tone “«*« °* •«■pi«on began .lowly to .br io
Knbïb ЇЇЛк^ hoarae with, queer mature ol croaanea. •>“ teart.
•kl. ^k 7 e,‘ be' i*°?i ber eyca and undefined tear. • Squire’, aale enoueh The eound ot wheel, waa at laat dia- 
aaahe "iued.weh.e,1I,‘,niLh,PPTli^hf' if y?,n oan keep thing, to yeuraell.’ * tinctly audible; bonfire, were lit on the in- 
ind .hnfKeJk. ‘ Ь к.“ЙЇп’ openi.DF ' Me P ’ echoed Hetty. -Do you think I !},u“ I сЬмга echoed up from the village
“? «ГО, ïh. dlfie.L,‘nl “ЧіР тЛ emi-thold my tongue P ' 7 The welcoming wave ot.ound grow „то
пеюЛЇЇЇ for cookm» ,L и- J? T® ‘ Yo°r leegee may be silent but there “d each face wa. wru.hed with
a hTé bJth ‘“ -i d ' h4 »ee other way. ot letting out a secret. FI ‘mile’- Info the avenue, with ila back-
weit over hfi f.ro ’ d “ 01Ш“ *nd e,er Lher,e "** » tell-tale lace .your, i, Round of eager, welcoming faces, dashed 

.. . . , • „ one. You're the terror ol my life with your іЬе "pinted grey., with their open landau,
lo think of aunt Fanny’s toothache startings, as it you saw a shadow behind ~ £wdre-v *nd bis wife sat side by side, 

mixture domgthu for me,’she said to her- yer all the time. It’s a good thing you don’t °tb.er cerriigee followed, but no 
self. ‘Aunt Fanny ’ud put a bit on cotton live in the villiage. As to Vincent, pore notlced their occupants. All eyes were 
wool »nd push it into the hole of her tooth mao, he’s as blind as a bat; he don’t see, *uroed upon Awdrey. He was bending 
ana t.e Min nd be gone in a j-flfy ; snd what’s staring him in the face. 1 1 forward in the carriage, hie hat was off,
S°T 1 e"a,Iow a/ew dl°ps, end somehow ‘ For God’s sake, Aunt Fannv what do v wee “miIinR “d bowing ; now and then
it touches my heart, and my pain goes, you mean P ’ be uttered a cheerful word of greeting.
f™*-: en?y ^0;df.rlf .wher® h r toothache ‘I mean this, girl. Vincent’s wife carries S°™,e of 1,Ье mLen’ as he P*»eed. darted for
Ob^ii’V 1 Jk!?yi^heer ,rom me » tecret. and she loves one she ough? not "*rd L° cleeP.^e outstretched hand. No
Oh, its quite wonderful how contented it to love.' " one who saw him now would have recog-

wbc^,йьг "»d t ь-
I h'idTo-aUfk “iViheS1"- A'mi,*g,SbUl tetîîLhU tauDed'faro^'biVbiigbt

ada-ЛйЗЕГ К%їд-в
%ÿsa «л sat*w.tt the reat of ’em. and then bs sat.sfied. Margar.t wbo w.,P .T.u ‘‘JL .h.
ruurt“rtP ЧГ‘ “i!he l,rnl n0".lle’• “ ‘be .1.0 bowed and nodded, anduttereefwords 

"t0

тпдгмдог-

їГ,ок;ож Si’git. ownmwir. ïï€gPoP

nea^mad with tho weight o. my secret a, • écorne, Sqi.ro wllco" hZlGlad

•You should take it quiet, girl—you fret 1° ’m‘ S5ul[.e' We're main
o'er much. I really muat leave you ’ t1'!? Ь ,' ,)ЄГ, ba 'k *в*ш' Squire.' 
Hetty; there's your uucle celling out ГО ib°“t€(l hundred* ot voices, 
me.’ _ Hetty and her aunt, standing

•One minute first, aunt—you must anew- eide* were Puebed forward bv the 
er my question fi st.’ excited throng.

•Well, well—what a girl you are. I’m . Awdrey*8 4milee ^ere arrested 01? hie lips ; 
glad you ain’t my niece. Coming Armitage. (°га fuelling instant Hetty’s bright eyes 
Now, Hetty, be quick. My man’s temper Jo°bed full into his, he contracted his 
ain’t what it wor, and I daren’t cross ’im. brows m pain, then once again he repeated 
Now what is it you want to say P’ bis smiling words of welcome. Th j car

et’s this, Aunt Fanny. Et Mr. Robert ria6e ro!,ed ЬУ- 
is quite well—as well as ever he wor in bis П ‘Аи?е 'аппУ« 1‘9 remembets !’ whispered 
life—do you think he remembers ?' Hetty in a low voice.

‘Not he. He’ll never remember again.
They never do.’

*Thif *nft’ th9y ne14 8et wel1 eifcher.’ A hasty supper had been got up in some 
•That a tiue enough.' large bam. at the back of the Court

.. ^«dkier ,lT bee qmle well—a, well When I he Squire’, carriage diiappeared 
Ю'ї іт! m,a b'* hie. out ol eight, tiriffi hi rode hastily down to

ll.Hetty.I сяп aaynomore. Well invite the villager, to paruke of the ho«- 
Ї1*Ь •7°ïk*nd Шв' You keeP ,Io”8- Pilality which had been arranged for them, 

aide of me in the avenue, and when he He paaaed Hetty, waa attracted by ber
Ç-ou Mtfcâd thd d“f“ee ,£’U ,oonkno"- blooming face, and gave her a warm in- 
X ou noticed, didn t you, how queer his vitation.
eye. got aince that dark night. It'll be Come along. Mra. Vincent,' he end 
fully light when they drive opto the Court, ‘we can't do without you. Your husband
Гп“?кї fU a”d T W.n Ll0°k hlm ,,rai*b‘ hie prom aedto itay. I'll aee yon in the 
in the face »od we U know the woret then.’ wtet ham in a few minntea' time.’

Yea, Aunt Fanny. Yea I'll keep cloae Vincent came up at thia moment and 
■ ■ XT T , touched Hetty on hsr ahoulder.

гоп ror " NoT 1 'ïû11 ^ °6' You T thooght we might aa well go in for the
can art m the porch awhile and real your- whole thing,' he aaid, ‘and I'm a bit peck-
telf. Coming, Armitage.' i.h. You'd like to atay wouldn't you, fiet ?'

Hetty atayed down at the inn through 'That I would,' ahe replied. ‘You’ll 
the reminder ol the day. coma too, août P’ ahe continued, glancing

In the conrae ol the evening Vincent at Mra Armitage. * K
.trade in. She waa in the humor to be ‘No, I can't be spared,' replied Mra. 
aweet to him, and he waa m high .pint* at Armitage.'me and Armitage most hurry 
her unwonted word, and looks ol affection, back to the inn. We've been away too 

The villsge presented a gaver and a gayer long as it is.’ 7
EnilV’.k6 к0Л" ’Т.'Л Hjgb good Oh, George, I promised to help Aunt 

am л Л ord!r ot the da7: S9uire Fanny to-night,’ said Hetty, torn by her 
and Madam were reluming. Things must desire to remain in the Squire’s vicinity and 
*°n ffi.'k0 the <0,U'e' M- the remembrance ol her promise.

Griffith, waa seen riding up and down ‘We’ll let you off, Het.' said the old 
altering the plan of the decorations, giving uncle, laying his heavy hand on her should- 
orders in a s:entonan voice. At last the er. 'Go offwith your good man, my girl 
time came when the villagers were to as- and enjoy yourself.' 
semble, some ol them outaida their houses, Armitage and his wife honied down (he 
j°“î j л* ‘ bit of road which avenue, and Hatty and Vincent followed
divided the village from the Court, some the train ot villigers who were going along 
to line the avenue up to the Court itself. by the shrubbery in the direction of tie west 

Het y and Mrs. Armitage managed to barn. There were three great barns in all, 
keep together. George Vincent and At- and supper had been laid in each. The 
milage preoeded them at a little distance, west bairn waa the largest and the moatim- 
They walked solemnly through the villige portant, ahd by the time the Vincent, ieach- 
street, Armitage pleased hot anxious to ed it the building was lull from end to end. 
return to the um, Vincent thinking ol Ilottyjand her huiband, with a crowd of 
Hetty, and vaguely wondering by what other people remained outside. Toey all 
H.rtv ïïd*Mro‘ c?ald.,8е1 h” to love him, stood lauging and joking together. The 
Hotly and Mis. Armitage weighed down highest good humour was prevalent. The 
b^,‘be secret which bld taken the sunshine Squire’s return—the pleasure it gave the 
out ol both their lives They made straight villtgert—hit personal appearance, the 
for the arenne, and presently stationed lock ot heal h and vigour which had been 
themaelreiijnat on the brow of a rising so lamentably absent from him during the 
slops which oomaunded a new ol the gates past years, and which now to the delight of 
on one side sad of the Court itself on the everyone had lolly returned—the death of 
0 пГ*а_» .. .. . 4 . the child—the look on Msrgsret’e ftce—

Hetty» excitable heart beat tester and were the only topics ot the hour. Bat it

ont and nnaophistioated mind. Her nee 
grow bright aa stare. A great deal of her 
old torohnoM returned to her. Vincent,

sow Hetty noormg forward, he had a gooff 
ghmpro of her profile, the colour * 
cheek w area! to Urn waa viaid aa a damask 
fo*** Her whole little figure was alert 
loll of detomunalion, of a queer impol- 
ите longing which the man law without un
derstanding. Suddenly he aaw hia wile loll 
backward sgainet soma of the ad routing 
crowd ; she clasped her hinds together 
then ottered о shrill, piercing cry. *
r ‘J*ïe ““ ,°?‘ 01 *Ьй for the love of 
God, Squire,’ ahe panted.

‘bihat young woman Mrs. Vincent Г 
suddenly cried another voi:e. ‘Then if 
ao, I've something to say to her.' 
HI.t.Wü,JMr*' Ev",e“ "bo had spoken. 
Hetty had not seen her an il this moment. 
Mrs. Everett wee walking up the room
Dorot‘fimed ЬУ Awdrey e eietere Ann 

‘I can’t stay—-I won’t meet her—take me 
away, take me into the air, Squire,’ whis
pered Hetty. ‘Oh, 1 am suffocating,’ ahe 
continued, ‘the room is rising up as il it 
would choke me.’
G^Mdd0A°id^"ii0.SS ЗЙ

rose above the tumult. ‘Come. Mrs. Vin
cent, tske my arm.’

He drew Hetty’s hind into his, and led 
her out by a side door. Tue crowd made 
way tor them. In another instant the ex
cited girl found the cool evening air blow
ing on her hot eheeks.

It Makes a Good Breakfast.DR. RUMSEY’S PATIENT ootto

Above all drinla for the morning
mnl Coffee stands mipreme. The ode* 
of it, rich and pungent, provides the 
house like an incense. It is our claim 
and pride that we supply the homes 
of the land with Coffee of the finest 
quality. The best the earth affords we 
give them. There is no variation in the 
quality of our “Seal Brand ” Coffee,
every package is oflhesamehighgrade.
On it our reputation stands.

Packed In air tight tin only.

Chase A Sanborn.
MONTREAL.

A VERY STRANGE STORY.

BY L T. MEADE AND DR. HALIFAX,
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•There ! Ие’11 be as good a Squire aa his father 
before him, ’ said an old man of nearly 
eighty years, hobbling np cloae to Hetty 
aa he apoke. • They din whisper that the 
curoe ot hia house had took 'im, hot it can’t 
be true—there ain't no curse on hia taro, 
bleas ’im. He'll be as good a Squire as 
hia latter; bless ’im, aay I, bless ’im.

•Ht‘you look aa white as » sheet. ’ said 
Vincent, turning at that moment and catch- 
mg his wife’s eye. • There girl, eat you 
must. 111 squeeze right into the barn and 
you come in ahind me. I’m big enough 
to make way for a little body like you-’

Vincent squared bis shoulders and 
on in front. After some pushii 
Hetty found themselves inside___
The tables which had been laid from one Awdrey did not speak for a moment
end to the other, were crowded with eager, ‘You are better now,’ he said then in a
hungry faces. Griflvhs and other servants etony voice. ‘Is your husband here ?’ 
from the Court were flying here and there ‘Yes, but I don’t want him.’ 
pressing hospitality on everyone. Vincent Hetty, in her excitement, laid both her 
was just preparing to ensconce himsdf in a bands on the Squire’s arm. 
vacant corner, and to sque< ze room for „ *AIr Rjb.rt, I must see yon, and alone.* 
Hetty close to him, when the door at the *°e cried.
other end of the long barn was opened, and Awdrey stepped back instinctively. 
Awdrey, Margaret, and some visitors came ‘You don’t want me to tout h you, you 
,n* do“’t w*nt to have anything to do with me,

immediately all the villiagers rose from I aid—snd yet, Mr. Robert, I must see you 
their seats, and an enthusiatic cheer by yourself. When can I see you alone P1 
resounded amongst the rafters of the old *1 cannot stay with you now,’ aaid Awd-
barn. Hettv standing on tiptoa, and strain- ™y. ’Come up to the housa to-morrow.
mg her neck, ciuld see Awdrey shaking No, though, 1 shall have no time to attend 
hands right and left. Presently he would t0 V°u tomorrow.’
чГ™ ІГіhe W,°'xd *tke her ha"d i0 b » ‘It meat be tomorrow, ,ir. It i, We or 
bhe could Also catch a glimpse ol Mergaret’a dea h; yea. it ia life or death.’

V'u'®’ ° be,r, P,le‘ high-bred face ‘Well, tomorrow let i, be,’ anawared 
ol the dark waves ol h.r raven black hair. Awdrev, alter a puise, ‘aix o’clock in the
b'.ÏÏ.Ômeh"ЬЄ °°ked *' ‘‘і® ®Ч“1ГЄ H<>" evening. Don’t call at the houie. come 
bin Jiome he waa,how manly, andyit-and round to the office ; I’ll be there and I’ll rile 
yet—something seemed to come up in Het- you a tew minutée. Now I aee yon %ге 

throat and almost to choke her. better,’ he continued, -I'll go back to the
h \°!i *!n 1 ' Het» *aid her husband. I barn and fetch Vincent.’
He had also risen from his seat, and pash- He turned abruptly. On the threshold 
!!& 0UV bad joined Hetty in the crowd, of the door by which he hid gone out he 
The air in this place is too ’ot for you. met Mr a. Evt ratt.

Drat that supper, we’ll get into the open ‘Where is that young woman P’ she de- 
ait once again.’ manded.

‘No, we won’t,' anawered Hetty, ‘I ‘You seem to bave Irightto-d her.' slid 
muet wait to apeak to Sqmre, happen what Awdrey. You had better not go to her
“‘Why. it’ll be half an hour before he get, Irott tbL'pS^e^hfVa«mta'

“ bore,’ said Vincent. ‘Well.’ he Hi, faro looked cool and composed. 
M.tod-h'0hkmg b1CA r?frC'.“)’,at ,bl* 'I «mting or not,' arid Mra. Everett, -I 
plate, winch was piled with pie and other muat aee he-, lor I bave something to ray 
gold things, il we muat atay I'm tor a bit to her. The tact ia, I don’t mind telling 
of .upper Tuere’a. vacant seat at liât; you. Mr Awdrey, ihat I ac epted yonr
taate“1PWb»T ?*' Tb“ cold p,e “ 10 "ifa’» k'bd invitaiivn, more withP 11,, hope 
taste. What do you aay to a tiny morsel, of meeting th it young woman th in lo: a?v 
e‘rV .. , other reason. ’ ..

\ cou!d eat, George, it wou'd choke Audrey railed bii b.-owa as it in alight 
me, end Hetty, •! am not the least bit surprise. ®
hungry. I had tea an hour ago down at ‘I left Mrs Vincent outside,’ 
the inn. You eat, George, do go back to ed. 
your seat ami have some supper. I’ll ‘Then pray let me pass.’

h,r'
A-3n It iato b^oubt- Лwdrey.t0HeЄbeld Ге
ed if she heard him. One fact alone was farmer, who stepped back a pace as if he
filling her horizon. She felt quite certain did not see it. **
now that the Squire remembered. What ‘Obhged, I’m sure, sir,’ he said awk-
to ,?.rfh«g0mgt° b,pvpe?px We, he going wardly. -You'll excuse me now, Squire, 
to use the memory which had returned to I want to get mv wife.' 1
him to remove the cruel ihame and punish- 'la that young woman reallv your wife ?’
ment from another P it ao, it indeed ao demanded Mra Kverett, in an eiror vci» 
Hetty herself would be lost. She would 'Yea, ma’am.' a
be arrested and charged with toe awful ‘Thin I’ve aometbing very important I 
crime ot penury. The horror, ol the law wish to say to her.’ * P
rJd 'і up°Mh,r: sbe "°“ld ba ІШР,І>- *rl‘ Bed out if ahe's well enough to see
oned, ahe would - you, ma’em. Hetty ia not to aay ui strong.»
«іЛТЇр&ГЙ n,iy.:oith,r.- to r%htmïïdpwthedMÏ;. eE,°ewrotf toi'»”!

of him. He also will Ьз tried. Public die- him He quickly reached the spot whereпоГье6- .te,'; in J hf-W sb« »Æ

taû eo^z:he?'Mked Mrs-“-ia
what he know,. He muat not be allowed 'I can’t tell you, ma’am. She ia not here 
to be earned away by his feelings. She, I ‘Do yon think ahe has gone home P’
Hetty, muat prevent this. She had guard- ‘That’a more’n I can eay Мат i
(d Ьм lecret ior him during the long years what your buaineea ia with my wife?’ 
when the cloud wae over hia mind. He 'Yonr wife is in poeicaaion ol a secret 
must guard it now for himself. Doub'leaa which I mean to find ont ’ 
he would when aha had warned him. Vincente lace flushed an angry red
no.U. blôhp®,pe‘k Ь'Ш t0"I1,*hl? Wt,it ‘So 0,hera tbiok ahe has 57ecret.' he
P .h ?Px x x muttered tohimaelf.

Hetty, how you do aland and stare,’ Aloud he said, 'May I aak what yer 
said George Vincent ; he was munching his name is, ma’am ?’ 7 J
pie as he spoke. Hetty had been pressed 'My came is Mrs. Everett Г am th»UP.M“.T‘bLUre "be,r\l10 «a'™8- -o:he7r ol.be min* wuo* was* accused *ot
__ all right George,’ ahe aaid, but ahe murdering Horace Frere on Salisbury
spoke as it she had not heard the words ad- I Plain six years ago.’
Ty.u'«"i right, come and have a hi. aiuroffi,’,*’.p^d”!'

13? W“' J’T Л0* ГРУ' Da ™™°eb№£yZ';'er
eat while you сіп and let me be.’ I when your eon___ ’ y
rEEt„^Vbh'rt'ttTy^TiÆh^p“d

some more pie, bat he was no longer bun- to prove it.’ y
gry. The j salons fiend which had always ‘No, you're on a wrong tack there.’ said 
Ia n dormant in his beatt Irom the day Vincentalowly. ‘What cin Hetty know” 
when he had married pretty Hetty Armit- 'Then you won’t help ms P’ 7
r„8e„i‘.x V C°’CredJb*t ,he h,d .“° , T “7 n»"*bt about that. The hoar io
to givebin was wekingup now into full late, and my wUe ain’t well. You'll 
atrengtb and vigor. What was the matter me now, bnt I must toller 'er'
Su n7.Ljï 4UeeL ‘he ,00ked *°- Vincent walked quickly away. He want 
eight. She had Mwaya been queer alter a with long «ridai aeroaa the gnea. After n 
certain taahion—she had always been differ- time he «topped, and lookef to right nod 
rat from other girl., bnt until to night left of him.There was a milling heardh, 
Vincent, who had watched her well, had a shrub near by. Hetty stole suddenly 
never found aoi thing apeoial to lay hold ont ol the deep ttodow/ 7
of, but to-night things were diffsrent' ‘Take me home С.тлтт r.. > - - 
There moat he a reason tor Hetty’s undue waiting tor too,’ she sridT**’

y.'Jsas;i£rti,reo „„
wt o moving alowly np the room, borne apeak the truth «I you were пкіго» what

I wmrt Wrth
wssîs'fiHatty was oarriad wSh the rest ont Tt ^а І^їїаП STroure.’

" “ ■'■hand’s aght. Vinrent jumped ‘Coure on. Take nr 
on. bond, in order to get о view, le ont.’ Ш, V

sa oit the spool. ,
ціпе put up tor the vaesnt seat Г 
yi fion’t know much about elections, 

George,’ aaid Hetty, tuning again to her 
cream. ‘If that’s aU it won’t interest me.’

*Ay, but ‘taint all—there’s more behind 
it.*

‘Well, do speak out and tell the news. 
I*« going down to iee sunt presently 
/1 wonder bow many dajs jou let pass 

without being off to see thst aunt of yours, 
•aid the farmer, frowning perceptibly. 
‘Well, then, the news is this. Squire and 
Mrs. Awdrey and a lot of company with 

come back to the C;uit this evening, 
and Madam have been in foreign 

parts all the w.n ter, and they ssy that 
Squire’s as well as ever a man was, and he 
and midam mean to live at the Court in 
future. Why, you have turned white, 
lass ! What a lot you think of those grand 
folks !'

‘No, I don’t, George, not more than 
anybody ought. Of course I’m fond of 
Squire, seeing I know him since he was 
a little kid—and we w<s always great, me 
and mine, for holding on to the Fam’iy.’

.‘Fve nothing to say agin’ the Fam’iy,’ 
•aid farmer Vincent, ‘and for my part,’ he 
continued, ‘I am glad Squire is coming to 
live here. I don’t hold with absentee land
lords, that I don’t. There are many things 
I'll get him to do forms on the tarm. і 
can’t move Johison, the bailiff, one bit, 
but when Squire’s to home ’twill be another 
matter. Then he’s going to stand for 
Grandcouri. He’s quite safe to be return
ed. So, Het, what with an election acd
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boganA*0!!7/0”loand ‘h* room *°° close,’

Oo.it wu not that, air, not really. 
Joat wait a minute, please. Mr. Robert, 
шш! I net my breath. I did not know that 
•he—that she was coming here.*

•Who do you mean P asked Awdrey. 
‘Mrs. Everett. I ctn’t abear ber. It 

was the sight of her, sudden-like, that took 
the breath from me.’
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Hetty waa a good housewife, and there 
was nothing slatternly nor diiorderly about 
her kitchen. The dinner, smoking and 
hot snd comfortable, was upon the table 
when Vincent came in at twelve o’clock to 
partake of it. There was a great piece of 
bacon and some boiled beans. These were 
immediately followed by the plum duff.

*To be sure there will,' arid Hetty. She ^
pulled a handkerchief out of her pocket aa ‘You scarcely take a pick your/elf, little 
«he spoke and wiped eome moisture from girl,’ he arid, seizing one other hand, as 
Mr 6ro"' «he passed and aqueeziog it affectionately.

‘You don’t took too well, my girl. Now ‘i ain’t hungry, George.’ 
don4 joo go and overdo thiogi thia morn- ’Excited 'bout Squire, I guets ’
ing-the weather i.powerful hot for this ‘Well, p'raps 1 am a bit ; you don’t

fearandj-ou never can aland heat, mind if I go and talk it Ml over with auntP’ 
.1 thought it ’ud cheer you up to toll yon ’That I don't ; when you .mile at me eo
shout the Squire, tor anyone can aee witL cheerful like that there nought I would’t
h*'1 “ еЛе lb“ 7°“ 1,e *« P'°"d ot him give yer. Now you look here, Griffiths, the 
and the 1 am ly as woman can be. steward, is going to get up a sort ol dia-

Im very glad to hear your newa, play at the Court, and the villagers are go- 
George,’ replied Hetty. ’Now if you log ; there is talk of a euppe- afterwards 

t keep me any longer I’ll make you in the barns, but that may or may not be. 
aomo plum doff lor dinner.’ What do you aay to you and me going in-

-That’e a good girl—you know my weak- to the avenue and seeing Squire and 
«ви. Madam drive in. What do you say, Het ?’

The man went up to her where ahe stood ‘Oh, George, I’d like it.’ 
and^pot one of his great aima round her ‘You would not think of giving a body a

‘Look at me, Hetly,’ he aaid. ‘Yea. that I would.’
•What is it, George?1 She railed her She ran behind him, flung her soft arms 

lull, dark eyes. He giz d into their depths round hie neck, and pressed a kiss against 
anxiously. his cheek just above hia whiskers.

‘Are you s bit better, lies P’he asked, a 
tender intonation in his gruff voice. ‘Pain 
ie I he side any less bid ?’

‘Yes, George, I feel much better.’
‘Well, I’m glad of that,’ he said, slowly,

‘Now, you look well at me. Don’t take 
your eyes off тз while I’m a-speaking.
I’ve been counting the days. I mark ’em 
down.on the back ot the fowlhouse door 
with a piece of chalk; and it’s forty days 
and more since you give me the least little 
peck of a kiss, even. Do you think you 
could give me one now P’

She raised her lips, slowly. He could 
not but perceive her unwillingness, and a 
wave of crimson swept up over his face.

‘I don’t want that sort,’ he said, fl nging 
his arm away and moving a step 
back from her. There, I ain’t 
I sint no call to be 
were honest with
wed. You said plain as a girl could, ‘I 
ain’t got the least bit of love for you,’
Gjorge,’ and I took you at yonr word ; but 
s3feetimes, Het, it seems as if it *ud half 

^KlI me, for I love yer better every day and 
every Hour.’

*1 know you’re as good a man as ever 
breathed,’ said Hetty ; ‘and II ке you even 
though I don't love you. П1 try hard to 
be a good wife to you, George, I will truly.

‘You’re main pleased about Squire, I take 
it P’

T am main pleased.’
•T’were a pity tbit the little chap 

, took so sudden-like.’
•I ’spose so,’ Slid Hetty.
•You are a queer girl; Hetty. I never 

leed .womanleas fond o’chil’en than you.’
иіЖМеїТ0' B70wn’7°”

•I understand I ’ The; farmer uttered a 
huge laugh. ‘I gnea. I do,’ he arid. ‘I 

1 witt to God you had a child, Hetty ; may- 
\ be you'd love it, and lore its father for iti

1 With a heavy aigh the man turned and 
lleit the daily*
J The moment ahe found herself alone.

ie pressed hsr two banda wildly to her

•He’s coming back,’ tho murmured- 
hack to lira here; hell he within two 
piles of me tonight. Any day or any hour 
[may »ee h™. He’a oommg hock to lire.
Abat do lolka moan by reyfig he la well f 
Jbeii well, doreha тамаЬегГ And il

Ig what aba known I I mort go and

»«ale Between Neve
States. The qakh- 
ure between Yer-
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Yarmouth
the Fam’iy back again at the Court, there’ll 
be gay doings this summer, or I’m much 
mistook.’
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Chapter xviii.er,

•That won’t do,’ he slid. I won’t take 
yer for that—I must have it on my lips.’

She gave him a shy peck something like 
a robin. He caught her suddenly in his 
arms, squeezed her to his heart, and kissed 
her over and ovar again.

•I love thee more than words can say,’ 
he cried, *1 am mad to get те love in return 
vVill the day ever come, HetP’

‘I don’t know, Geore ; I’d like to say eo 
to please yer, but I cin't tell a lie about a 
thing like that.’

‘Of course you can’t,’ he said, rising as 
he spoke. ‘You’d soon be found out.’

‘I’d like well to love yer,* she continued, 
•for you’re good to me ; but 
be off to see Aunt Fanny.’

Vincent left the kitchen, and Hetty 
hurried to her room to dress herself trimly. 
Ten minutes la‘er she was on her 
the villsge.

The pretty little place already 
festive air. Bunting had been hung across 
the streets, flags were flying gaily from 
many upper windows. The shop keepers 
stood at their doors chatting to one an- 
ci her ; several of them nodded to Hetty as 
ahe passed by.

‘That you, Hetty Vincent P’ called out 
one woman. ‘You’ve heard the news, I
8 'Yes ; about Squire and Madam,’ slid

lTIONAL
5. Co.

! À WEEK
TON. now I must

I
or two 
angry; 

angry ; you 
me afore we

way to

wore a

kECHLEB, Agent.

TEAMER8
Hetty.

‘It has come unexpected,’ said the woman. 
•We didn’t know until this morning that 
Squire was to be back to-night. Mr. 
Giiflr.hs got the letter by the first post, and 
he’s been nearly off his head since ; there 
ain’t a man in the village though that hasn’t 
turned to help him with a will and there are 
to be bonfires and all the rest. They eay 
Squire and Madam are to live at the Court 

Pity the pore child went off so sud
den. He were a main fine little chap ; pity 
he ain’t there to return home with his father 
and mother. You look better, Hetty Vin
cent—not so peaky like. Pain in the • da 
lees P ’

•Sometimes it is, and sometimes it isn’t,’ 
answered Hetty ; * it’s much better to-day. 
I can’t stay talking any longer though, Mrs 
Martin, for I want to catch Aunt Fanny.’

‘Well, you’ll find her to home, but aa 
busy as a bee ; the whole place is flocking 
to the inn to learn the latest news. We’re 
all в-going up to the Court presently to 
welcome ’em ’home. You and your good 
maa will come, too, eh Hetty *“

•Yea, for sure,’ answered

n
jdstockц)ARD TIME. k
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rbarl 1er Hampton
Inesdey, Sit-
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hat a
wu io hia voice 1 

then that tone of voice with whieh he 
uoko to thorn all, the tone ol remembrance, 
this it wu which wont atreigt to the

" ' -------who had
known hut from hia boyhood. Yu, the 
o------------- - - x- m hia

Hetty. She 
continued her walk np the village afreet.

Mn. Armitage wu cooling herself in tire 
porch of the little inn when ah* aaw her
ldHÎtÿKïït5l*
panting to her aide.

‘Aunt Fanny, ia it true F ahe gaeped.

-aCtrlah

hearts of the and
■ matepi, and same up Squire wu back, a strong man « 

prime, and the people ol Grandooort had 
good reason tor rejoicing.
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tb“‘h’ e”üj 

. 'H bert» my tide,’ «he Mid, it lut, pent-

Ss^M-rara:

s Г0ТНВВ CHABMER. think eboat it 
the Older

n by then. Well, then. When
down th.t htotyraSS
Cfrant woold be waiting for their tranepo*-£»”“ Wü^wïZ'on, t£Tw3?t
by—atleitt, he hoped ». He aeid he'd 
•oo me there et theetetion whenWtopSd. 
fv” i111 **” on|y for e minute, end that 
then I mud keep my word, lnd be 
ed to him.’ Another

: 3SES* ■«rr POLISH iH THI mne. .hra^?"4 cough; you wouldn't hwe 

•Xon might here rang ont.’
•TSÏÏ2,hS.e^ïïrî °' “* b"41'
«i=ukï4i“,e tb0Utbt “ e“ « hotbo*

„.J;îhere “° n««*”ty whatever lor 
warning, captain.’

beJa!iÜ"' “І?‘ Kit»- Лі pleued to

МгаШіїВпі’
л ***** or ТИМ ЙГЛЖЖОЖ. 

п» Coward Shirk, man 1Hu>1 
the Bravo Man Вшм.

"ISSBESSguBrgt
ТИІМ8 Will LEAVE 8Г. JOHN

.' ‘What do yon mean, George P How 
queer and rough you apeak !’
woman*’16 * *now more,n 70u think, young

•Know more than I think,- .he «aid. 
There's nothing more to know.’

■Ain’t there P P’raps I’ve fonnd out the 
reason why your ’eart’s been closed to me— 
P **PJ 1 ™ got the key to that secret.’ 
el jUh« George, George, you know I’d love

і яgreat sigh escaped The sun had gone so far down in his

^BW5u“b:ç «
•DoTou Ь°Гьіш P f'T'" ‘he/,llced- And the cooling .hade
•1—1 gue» io. b,d mllced ““7 of the inhabitant. tc
‘Don t you know ? *“*• on fieir front doorsteps, when a aud
it "“PP0*" oot ; I «uppoie I don t know.’ dcn commotion in the front yard of a bonne
-«аазд, u «-s-*-r

an engagement. 'Why .re уш pemittùJ 'lon°‘,lm°“ everyone in the whole block, 
younelf to be brow-beaten into tine ?’ hf ? ,00n »PP»nmt that the commotion
sJoh№ don4 b. 5--.

•оїїЙЖйгС: e ... not ir-r. d°T —^

-pCWJSWi-fi S^№.«di,P

-Buti.Y‘o..nd.mokyin there,',he teSÏS-:

«tiling b.ck°^,fnVt°!hegch,rr b”d8^ ‘K^e І0™» “?■' pto'eated Mia, Foater. '%™g ‘,° di'I.°dge tbe huTed “trader. * Ini.„, g b 22 by Her fl rAd
Г’ҐІ it ; I've a most dreaTn! him - ''1 be doe" P Yoa don t love The “*• “ “ »Ppe«ed, had been caught ««ьКЙ віл."*"*' Hor“* »•

.-esaïti** - - : «ЖгїЬйіїИ:Ь--ї—-т".Т£г.й: îSfiSÿgï**—-.„hX-!™.,"01' к«»«7. my head doe. ,™РЙГ* COme “ rigbt ,w»7- If e,lb ber «cco.lomed activity. Soit РПпіьЛіойш.аи'вь». F““r- ®~-

S»ffU5r«3p“ ~2«detrW“rA,ih i®*№5Sr-e-barx'
filled with tern./ ,b“ ,hey were Lowell will he down there.’ P “г- К«~М«вр. Eventually, however,foe wm.

..grrto have ameef- ,erd the о^Г' ^ t%° tv^'Jk^ ГДЇ *“h ^“Xtle /ÏSSÏtti *""■ ^
jTa^F F-Y- be^rt ІЗД МГ" F0“" ^ I’- briug°he/in ІЗ № ГоИ °bT^5 w f » ‘Г “raw, .creaming D“ ^’

5*.п-,*с.ШгЄеЄ',о г ^ Capt. Maran .hookhi. head and went Jhe companie. lrom Clraut were expected I ГіД the *Mau|t* andf c2!5i?j,8X, ”в«іі,в’о’І.У" J" i™ld-

ip bVw0e“enhi.1eyeed \ЬІІ lr°^ «*• ® ЬІЙЙЙЛЙЇЇ fierce’’ he i”d У^твр1гам-"тее,ь“,‘ mgh,6^ ^e *t todr,«the »bîï!ft .Jhî “ЯЙІЙЇЙкЙЇІ?- “*“■ ». 
rat“i'“d -^tSiMTSISd ''мів. Futer got’apillow’and^ trtt Г^ІЗЛЗГга-И the ^ »-«•

deathP T>e pot mf!-і^вГ ÎV t WM i,,e or “Pain’s words*‘Fierce.’ / wonde^whït °“n* eestl ‘If 1 ,el1 «sleep, Mr. AppletonP SSnd °P to the window «Ш ol her ^uder to£;ieS,Uierl“d Atex- 8 45 Jc*c‘tcMIXKD-Week ^,orMeAdsm 

«and me ?" г<>" —

time there wu a --boU, 'сїЖ^-Ь.^^ Л - X^'n^t tt ^ - *,
Я»—raioacaova. a*A‘Sttt .1 ,t liSF^MbXtt*»

aometuiog about tu. B«nl„u, Plmento 'I didn't ; he threw me over—troîy b I* She thought that App'elon” u ™^„d » f..1 Muld “*• 1»" Inïy «. wni,.'owl*r-
Od.ron.rre., *** » "top'd muddle about-ahont Mr “ -.-*? bn'.u'' or 8»Ле. or LoweU. But "ncceelnl of my wfiaSgfcSffc.S?- Jft.Ç .gouUr,

rir 2^^^. WWW “

. mu Dranctied above, and covered wide bale ol dark doS. к.ЖЧ 1 . * quickly and successfully as an onen i.nl , Fore “oment the sparrow was at a In.. 2^кх,5*р‘**4*Шв-ВввІ«ів, se.
«tt. a уе,у .“„„h brawn butk. XI. gre.eewood bu.b«. No'w ao“ Хп"^ wholr8°“led «»<“«»»• SucT,’ S пЯ’1”,?"**". bu™.

leave, vary m a,ae rad ebepe, but .re «. l-mn rambled over, email treetie anîiïf was dumey ; and Kitty loathed сІот.іпеЛ I ЇИ^.СоІЬе man to .bow her feelimrof ЇТ""”'

їйЛ',“її,=^Ії; КйУКйДї ar^-ssaa*.
iv.:; wt^ISSE ч”'Г “■ SS’-riSESF1«S.hïLSrSWSrplanting takes pince, bec.nee it.. neuf to to toe ni^toT, tStfS f £ £‘J° 'We «euVüct, МіаІЇ'о^," »* ШШ E „

impoea.ble to propagnte the young р-.nte, bine .ky glittering with .tar.. Rumble thnb.Hri' V^h*t0?,d.yon hit m“ with Ьіе-тепіЬ^ї!1 ?**f lh»‘*rew againet the W1”2”'P'«. K, M.ode, „, a. ms^.
or to raise them from seeds in parts ol the !uUmp’ratt *’ ra:t,e* rumble, thump and ..h** *r?w Ч1?® Tlor P she cried, jumping | Then іJîî weÂ C< le un<>ccupied house, w.tertnwn м „
country where they гає not found growing !,ofrfd,ln.dd,,i'ZZe'1J>s’‘-a,ldtbetrleg'‘Pb eye. filtad Her J'P" trembled anAe? ^lt |b“ “. -b.!„man, WM *bout to aek «. ■ b»p'- ». Mr.. jmtt a, b«i„,

ZTrT lJГll,, 1 Piece 01 hnd " Ti,b tocgteisfwooj odm-^vdistledaround Ttor*’ ^ ^ me‘n *• -™rt you. »d »» h.ck’raL'r Zti." **»■*""* B„
readyio,:,;: -ї™ .“Р*.Ж“о^ ?°Frre 70Ur p,rdon’м,и -ir r= «s t.rt %

lrad where pimento trae. are poltog” .' herb".«- «beknew thatКм’теу.І wilS І*-Мг Applet.,,’ .here- ctow .nd torn raid,- HTSBflpefc»~ »• -* »' d»ba И.
Mtive .tote. The ehoaen piece it irad її «.{є""7 т°Шв“‘ ™aU Ш fifâ раЛг^рр^. “ «Ч^ЛіїїГЇЇЛГ^'Л *• ЇЇМГ^«-- ofih. ut.doh.

then cleared of all wood except these At last she sighed. It was a m;»ht v ?*hey .dfew °P at the station, where âvo,d her* —New York Sun. P”TO1La^er' **pl 28, Jsne, widow of Dn«.ia
tree., and toe felled timber ia allowed to I e-^' wb'chcoatMiea Eoeter Veevera'nhv' ‘wiDkl"d '»» the I In h,n7 .1? ~ В‘°^И- .
remain on the ground for the purpoee o| "if*1 but "be meant it to be h?rad form’th^' ТЬ"Є me 0B 'heplat- ВОЯІХТ ' BaraSl"^ -l*o.bt.r of Frankте '.“.те e-M-iFR? I SSiü-rvjusJ щ sssar - *-—I _________f?**»- I tss* >■

SïiE-Eb-E-f =-• ^4ibaste=rrl‘Wi№-----------------------

SïtsssftiSÆsa—- £a bîSstfiia.-aàîtïr k'a?.w<,i«.«,-,to»,b„i (i-i-i.'s^ii.iïïibfîîïïпаяадь-^'Х “«s, ,„L „ „2t,r w'î-ft'Æ'.ï "’гм-.
uaTKri-.^î-.dst •STS'^'bKï.ïi *-“~*v

;етЕ:'™ jafiÊBSmr-Mm 4 S raïSaîb

^..^ївЛГгаГ-”" h-4 d̂mT:NM.rS —-Ц NUr -‘ber^Hen, Hi^=!r

SOU^.t™Mrt,"°,.N*rvln* would bp'ira j £ng e^gegid. wonu'dil't grad'K ^ fre‘h ,ir *'*' И' 'othe,,*«‘Ai.,.Mc. of Biliousness, and yet others of '
Mra. a Stapleton .1 Wingham write.: “Гь^ЖйГ'не^ТЖ ^ ** - ^-“^intsof the Stomach, ÜiSfc:r:fE=§

I have been very mnch troubled for year, be bound. Did you ever P I n«d ra ”™°l,ced 0Bt °™ the beck platform once Ас*вЙ,ії.‘"Г;» pt’ M-to ,h« wif. of в. о. в L,ver- Bowels °r Blood, ail through T, &ld^1ttW,‘”
—emce 1878—with nervon, debility ,nd J. bound ! A. though I hadn’t ІЇ Kto drew in the oivb, • .,tar, «СЛгі’.Гвері. 2o, „ m. 0(sleDh. the intelligent use of Burdock Blood
dyepepem. Hud been treated in Canada їрв B««‘dee its easy enough to .he trilled .a ‘ . gbt lur ,,th delight ; w.n.n, > ,m. m. wire «Stephen B;tte aiïïïdïïdS,"radjugiradbyeme cl toe Ust^ tfe ЖТ"‘! “ ^ llU ^ '°b ' «•----W. It is the voice of the people recog-

îESEE='=^ сьїггггл;
KTi’zss*c¥S .S'S/SPÇf-m 2tti®rsSS 3S,v::r* „^ptiSSSLtï UBeSFM^sS-

promiae, Z7' I didn“ .„mB £ ^ Kerany.' yo/mu.tnV .he *-*^raÜÏÏ.W »,m mawBemn.... ‘h» with violent headache.. Her
ose just then; eo I told him toll'd rat c™d'J’"Umgaway. ша,.л.„ьи,. wtfc o, iw.„ I head was so hot that it felt like burning
really be exactly engaged until the next ‘Th«??n7.n? "”g?»ed-’ be.ngge.ted, 01 CspL C.A.B. Sh” waa weak. run down, and so,emct'1 thought rd u" ti-« *° -шЖУг^sfSs; 8о°йовгі,г:г1& -• -- - - Arc,,

0t**Diinîaprii daughter *° wUe 01 H°ward C. ber* Night or day she could not rest and I Tbrward MarMaadiee, Mosey sad Pi
North eirammd.Bg,,.'і., toth. „us,, Hmw. misery ,o her. I tried all kinds O
v-jyr’iüÆ HMU7 of medicines and treatment for he, but ЙйЯІйїїЙ

^ÜSlî^dSÎMra!' *” ““ wU*.f e~r»e *h" "‘eadily grew worse until I bought &$&*&£!№i£l£ugtSUï,
Larrmhcotow., .Ворс 1». t, u,. m 0, ,oho «X bottle, of Burdock Blood Bitter, from Monterai ■
-s&trS:*.—« — -“ййкї;

sr«‘.l*ai

there w« no need of the other two, for С5мЯЙмйНЙ“йї5,
those four bottles made her a strong, вЯЗЬоІаЛеГ
healthy woman, and removed every afl. тД?Я8ЯЙ^ЦД"* *■*■»»». OS*»
menteftom which she had auflerad, rate» “ «««*»,,»!. i*a
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Enamels, and Paints which
rad- SS
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package 
«Mitaine six ounces; when moistened wiU 
make several boxes of Paste Polish.
HAS A* ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.

CEIKO for n*culliniwfcfuatel................................................ 7.00

S ¥ій5йа*х'
lhe «ptain bent over her, eteadving

•rm‘notb,hihe br*,keI ‘No-’ha «reamed 
'“l*? ,be ““ 10 he number three, even 

on the back platform of a train. But I'm 
the brmger of bad news.’
-jr',1foftorgavera «fleclive.lrat, whteb

rmvgu,g b4 t,D7 b«d flutteringЇЇЇГр’Ж-сгмГ"7* ’i0UldEr' ’0b*

TRAIN8 WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN :
f tod Можи

st
Praps I vegot the key to that secret,’ 

repeated the farmer. ‘I’m not a bad feller— 
not bad to look at nor to live with—and I 
fired yer all I got-but never. God above 
iswitnees, never from the day I took yer to 
church, ‘aveyer kissed me of your own 
tree will. No, nor ever said a lovin’ word to menthe sort of words that come so 
ghb to the bps o’ other youg wives. You’re
te^t ’̂m““ber bt-*rt-

■atut thara-s nothing to gness,’ laid Het
ty. one wee trembling, a eick tear took 
possession of her.

‘Ain t there P Why did you make an ap
pointment to meet Squire alone?’

4 What in the world do you mean ?’
‘Aone o’ your toft sawder now, Hetty.
k°W Л? I m a*telk nK of I crep out 

°'..’.rn 1 °'ber way, and I ’card what yon
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Yon heard,’ .aid Hetty, with a little 
.cream. Then »hs inppreeied it, and gave 
su hj.ter.cn! [laugh. -Yon-re welcome
Nothing to it'- COn,i““ed- 'ТЬЄ,Є — 
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(Nov. 1824) the ms гом tn neb a height 
«8 every now rad then to ionde tbe old 
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■topped oot tbe water until ihiw^* 
Hbd to rebeat to an upper an,,;
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